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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

THOMAS E. PEREZ,Secretaryof Labor,

Plaintiff,
Civil Action No. 12-4450(MAS) (DEA)

V.

OPINION
FIRST BANKERS TRUST SERVICES,
INC., et a!.,

Defendants.

SHIPP,District Judge

This matterarises fromthe SIP Group, Inc. EmployeeStockOwnershipPlan’s (the “SIP

ESOP”or the “Plan”) purchaseof thirty-eightpercentof the outstandingstockof SIP Group, Inc.

(“SIP”), a total of 380,000shares,throughtrusteeDefendantFirst BankersTrust Services,Inc.

(“FBTS” or “Defendant”), from Vincent DiPan& (“DiPano”) for S 16 million. Plaintiff Thomas

E. Perez,2 the Secretaryof Labor, United States Departmentof Labor (“Plaintiff’ or the

“Secretary”) assertsthat FBTS breachedits duties of loyalty and prudence,and engagedin a

prohibitedtransactionwith respectto the Plan’spurchaseof DiPano’s380,000shares.The Court

conducteda seventeen-daybenchtrial, beginningonMay 23, 2016,andculminatingon September

1 TheSecretaryof LaborandDiPanoreacheda settlementof the Secretary’sclaimsagainstDiPano
pursuantto a partial ConsentJudgmentand Order,which the Court approvedon April 20, 2016.
(ECFNo. 149.)

2 This actionwasoriginally commencedby the former Secretaryof Labor, Hilda L. Solis. (ECF
No. 1.) Thecaptionwassubsequentlyrevisedto reflectthesucceeding,andnow former, Secretary
of Labor,ThomasE. Perez.AlthoughThomasE. Perezis no longerthecurrentSecretaryof Labor,
the Court maintains Thomas E. Perez as Plaintiff in the caption above for the purposeof
consistency.
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23, 2016. (ECF Nos. 179-83, 186, 189-92, 199-201,210, 213-14, 216.) The partiessubmitted

proposedfindings of fact andconclusionsof law on October28, 2016 (ECF Nos. 224, 225), and

responseson November15, 2016 (ECF Nos. 226, 227).

Pursuantto Rule 52(a) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure,and afler careful

considerationof the entire recordin this caseand the applicablelaw, the Court concludesthat

FBTS breachedits dutiesof prudenceand loyalty, andengagedin a prohibited transactionunder

the EmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct of 1974.

I. Jurisdiction

The Courthas jurisdiction over this matter pursuantto § 1132(e)(1)of the Employee

RetirementIncome SecurityAct of 1974 (“ERISA”), 29 U.S.C. § 1001-1461. Venueof this

action appropriatelylies in theDistrict of New Jerseypursuantto § 1132(e)(2)of ERISA.

II. Findingsof Fact3

A. Overviewof theLitigation

1. At all relevant timesherein, the SJPESOPwas an employeestock ownership

plan sponsoredby SJP. (Stipulationof facts¶ 1, ECFNo. 177; May 23, 2016Tr. (DiPano)31:13-

15.)

2. On or aboutNovember16, 2006, FBTS was retainedas trusteeof the SJPESOP.

(Joint Ex. 6 (FBTS EngagementAgreement);May 24, 2016Tr. (D’Esposito) 26:12-15.)

3. The SJP ESOP was createdso that SJP could sponsora pensionplan for SJP’s

employees.(May 23, 2016Tr. (Dugan) 109:10-14.)

In evaluatingthe testimonyof the witnesses appearingat trial, and afler the Court hadthe
opportunity to hear their testimony and observe their demeanor,the Court undertook an
individualizedcredibility assessmentof eachwitnessand assignedthe appropriate weightto the
testimonybasedon the Court’s conclusions with respectto credibility. Suchdeterminationsare
reflectedin the factual findings.
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4. On April 16, 2007, DefendantDiPanosold 380,000sharesof stock in SJP to the

SJPESOP—representing38% of SJP’soutstandingshares—for$16 million (the “Transaction”or

the “SJPESOPTransaction”). (Stipulationof Facts¶JJ2-3.)

5. In 2009, the Departmentof Labor (“DOL”) initiated an investigation into the

Transactionto determinecompliancewith ERISA. (May 24, 2016Tr. (M. Munoz) 98:11-99:1.)

6. On July 17, 2012, the DOL filed its Complaintin this action. (ECF No. 1.) In its

Complaint,theDOL alleged,amongotherthings,thatFBTS, astrustee,did not adequatelyperform

its dutiesand,asa result,causedthe SJPESOPto overpayfor SJPcommonstock. (SeeId.)

7. A benchtrial for this actionconcludedon September23, 2016.

B. Backgroundof SJPandIts Management

8. At all relevanttimes,SJPwas a closely-heldsitepreparationconstructioncompany

concentratingin the homebuildermarketin New Jersey. (Stipulationof Facts¶ 4; May 23, 2016

Tr. (Dugan)112:7-9, 163:22-164:1;June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 14:17-23.)

9. SJP consistsof three separatelyincorporatedcompanies:Dyna-TecDrilling and

Blasting, LLC (“Dyna-Tec”), National Crushingand Recycling, LLC (“National”), and South

JerseyEastCoast Paving,LLC (“South Jersey”)(collectively, “SJP” or the “Company”). (Joint

Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 6; May 23, 2016Tr. (Dugan) 112:10-14.)

10. Each of the constituentcompaniesof SJP specializedin a distinct areaof site

preparation.For example,Dyna-Tecspecializedin rockdrilling andblasting, Nationalspecialized

in crushingandprocessingrocksgeneratedfrom blastingoperations,andSouthJerseyspecialized

in excavatingand paving the site. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 11; May 23, 2016 Tr.

(DiPano)18:8-20, 19:4-13,19:24-21:8.)
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11. In addition, SIP provided land development and construction services for

residential homebuildersand commercialreal estate developersin New Jersey,New York, and

Pennsylvania.(Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 8; May 23, 2016Tr. (DiPano)19:1-13.)

12. From 2002 to 2007, SIP’s primary businesswas providing site development

services forhomebuilders.At all relevanttimes, thevastmajorityof $JP’swork was forresidential

sites. (May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan) 117:13-118:20, 120:24-121:2,122:9-128:10(statingthat from

2002 to 2007, $JPdid not work on any projects involving oil or gas refineries,oil pipelines,

theaters,railroads,airports,casinos,harbors,ports,public highways,public bridges,dams, canals,

waterlocks,correctionalfacilities, andschoolsand wasunsureif SIP workedon projects involving

hospitalsor power plants);June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 14:21-23;Stipulationof Facts¶ 5.)

13. Between2002and2006, SouthJerseyaccountedfor themajorityof SJP’s revenues.

(May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan) 113:5-20;Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo),at 126-28 (revenuesbroken

out by customeranddivision).)

14. The majority of SJP’s top customerswere residential homebuildercompanies.

(May 23, 2016Tr. (Dugan) 118:9-121:2;June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 14:17-23.)

15. The majority of SJP’s revenuescame fromwork on residentialhomebuilding

projectsin New Jersey. (May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan) 120:24-121:2,133:11-15; May 24, 2016 Tr.

(D’Esposito)95:10-12.)

16. Site preparationcompanies,suchas SIP, arehighly dependenton the construction

of newhousing. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 47.)

17. SJP operates within the homebuilding industrybecauseits customers were

homebuildersand its businesswasdependenton homebuildingconstruction. (May 23, 2016 Tr.

(Dugan) 118:9-121:2;July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina) 64:2-13.)
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18. CarmenYacuzzio (“Yacuzzio”) foundedSJPin 1959 and was its owneruntil his

deathin 2004. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 6, 22.)

19. DiPanojoined SJPin 1984. (JointEx. 1 (Offering Memo), at 22.) DiPanoinitially

served as SJP’s Vice Presidentand subsequentlybecameSJP’s Presidentin 2002 or 2003.

(Stipulationof Facts¶ 11.)

20. DiPano becameChief Executive Officer (“CEO”) of SJP in 2004 or 2005,

following thedeathof Yacuzzio. (May 23, 2016Tr. (DiPano)23:10-17,48:19-20;May 23, 2016

Tr. (Dugan) 107:15-20; Stipulation of Facts ¶J 7, 10; Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 29

“OrganizationalChart”.)

21. DiPanobecamethe majority owner of SJPin March of 2005 whenhe purchased

SIP’s outstandingsharesfrom Yacuzziofor $4.5 million. (Pl.’s Ex. 1 (Yacuzzio StockTransfer

Agreement),at 63; May 23, 2016 Tr. (DiPano) 23:18-21, 26:11-20.) Specifically, DiPano

purchased90% of the outstandingsharesof South Jersey,44% of the outstandingsharesof

National, and 43.48% of the outstandingsharesof Dyna-Tec. (Pl.’s Ex. 1 (Yacuzzio Stock

TransferAgreement),at 63; May 23, 2016Tr. (DiPano)26:11-27:4.)

22. UponDiPano’spurchaseof Yacuzzio’sstock,DiPanobecamethe majority owner

of eachof SIP’s constituentcompaniesin March of 2005. (P1.’s Ex. 1 (YacuzzioStockTransfer

Agreement),at 63; May 23, 2016 Tr. (DiPano)23:18-21.)

23. Frank Dugan (“Dugan”) has worked for SJP since 1985. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering

Memo), at 22; May 23, 2016Tr. (Dugan)107:2-4.)

24. Dugan servedas SJP’sVice Presidentfrom at leastJanuary1, 2006 throughthe

dateof theTransaction.(Stipulationof Facts¶J8, 12.)
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25. Michael D’Esposito (“D’Esposito”) has worked for SJP since at least the mid

1990s. (Stipulationof Facts¶ 9; May 24, 2016Tr. (D’Esposito)6:16-18.)

26. D’Espositoservedas SJP’sAssistantControllerand then Controller, andbecame

SJP’sChiefFinancialOfficer (“CFO”) in 2006. (Stipulationof Facts¶J9, 13.)

27. At thetime of theTransaction,D’Espositoheld thepositionof Secretary/Treasurer

andCFO. (Stipulationof Facts¶ 9; May 24, 2016Tr. (D’Esposito)7:1-12; Joint Ex. 1 (Offering

Memo), at 29 “OrganizationalChart.”)

28. In contemplationof the Transaction,DiPanoandDuganexchangedtheir sharesof

the threeconstituentcompaniesof SIP for a pro-ratashareof the newly unified SIP. (Joint Ex. 1

(Offering Memo), at 14 “Reorganization.”)

29. At thetime of theTransaction,DiPanoowned70% of SIP’s outstandingstockand

Duganowned30% of SJP’soutstandingstock. (Stipulationof Facts¶7-8.)

30. The SIP constituentcompanieslargelyhadthesamemanagement,boardmembers,

and officers at the time of the Transaction. (May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan) 108:7-9; Joint Ex. 1

(Offering Memo), at 29 “OrganizationalChart.”)

31. SinceapproximatelyJanuary2006throughthedateof theTransaction,SIP’sBoard

of Directorsconsistedof DuganandDiPano. (Stipulationof Facts¶ 14.)

C. $JPHires Advisorsin Anticipation of the SJPESOPTransaction

32. In 2006,SIPretainedStevenEtkind (“Etkind”) of Sadis& Goldbergaslegalcounsel

to guideSIPthroughthe processof establishinganESOPandto provideanopinionon whetherthe

ESOPhadbeenduly established.(Stipulationof facts¶ 18.)

33. Sadis& Goldbergwas not retainedto providean opinion regardingthe fair market

valueof SIP. (Stipulationof Facts¶ 19.)
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34. In October2006, SJPretainedDuff & Phelps,LLC (“Duff & Phelps”) to advise

SIP on the logistics of establishingan ESOPand againin January2007 to act as SIP’s financial

advisorin connectionwith the $JPESOPTransaction. (Stipulationof Facts¶24-25.)

35. Pursuantto theDuff & PhelpsEngagementAgreement,SIP agreedto payDuff &

Phelpsprofessionalfees, including a transactionfee “equal to 1.00% of the amountof the total

anticipatedcommitted financing ($20,000,000)or $200,000.” (Joint Ex. $ (Duff & Phelps

EngagementAgreement),at 3 ¶J5.a, 5.b.)

36. The Duff & PhelpsEngagementAgreement(Joint Ex. 8, at 2-3) furtherprovided,

in pertinentpart, that:

The Company[(i.e. SIP)] agreesto furnish, or useits bestefforts to
causeto be furnished,to Duff& Phelpsall reasonablyrequesteddata
and information concerningthe Companyand all suchother data,
materialandinformationasDuff& Phelpsshall reasonablyrequest.

Duff & Phelpsassumesno responsibilityfor the accuracyor
completenessof any information providedby or on behalfof the
Company.

37. Duff& Phelps’srole in the contemplatedTransactionwasto representthe seller—

i.e., DiPanoand SIP—whileFBTS’s role wasto representthe buyer—i.e.,the SIP ESOP. (May

25, 2016Tr. (Miscione) 8:3-10:14; June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 77:13-18, 121:19-25;lune 30,

2016Tr. (Gross)20:14-18;July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 57:3-12;May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)4:19-23.)

D. Backgroundof FBTS andFBTS Employees

3$. FBTS hasbeenin thebusinessof administeringESOPplanssince 1989. (May 26,

2016Tr. (Ippensen)132:11-13.)

39. In 2006 and2007, FBTS hadan EmployeeBenefitsCommittee(“EB Committee”)

responsiblefor reviewing proposedESOP transactions. (May 25, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 88:9-13;

Stipulationof Facts¶ 36.)
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40. The EB Committeecould only approvetransactionswith unanimousconsentof its

members.(May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)139:14-140:-3;May 27, 2016Tr. ($erbin) 159:5-8.)

41. As of April 16, 2007, FBT$’s EB Committeewas comprisedof eight or nine

members. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)132:17-19,138:21-25;May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin) 145:5-

10.)

42. At or aroundthetime of theTransaction,Brian Ippensen(“Ippensen”),Kjersti Cory

(“Cory”), Kimberly Serbin(“Serbin”), andMerri Ash (“Ash”) sewedon the EB Committee. (May

26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)132:24-133:6;May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin)103:12-14;July6, 2016Tr. (Ash)

27:21-25.)

43. Ash is currentlyemployedby FBTS. (July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 4:13-14.)

44. At or aroundthe time of the Transaction,Ash sewedas FBTS’s Vice Presidentof

New BusinessDevelopment. (July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 5:1-6.)

45. As Vice Presidentof New BusinessDevelopment,Ash’s job was in sales,and she

was responsiblefor bringing in new business. (July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 5:7-12; May 26, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)134:23-135:1.)

46. Ash earneda commissionfor all newbusinessthat shegeneratedfor FBTS. (July

6,2016Tr. (Ash) 100:23-101:1.)

47. Ash receiveda 20% commissionon feesgeneratedby FBTS whenit was retained

to serveas a trusteein anticipationof an ESOPtransactionandan additional20% commissionon

feesgeneratedin the first year in which FBTS wasretainedto serveas an ongoingtrustee. (July

6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 101:3-21.)

48. Cory sewedasa trustofficer at FBTS in 2006 and2007. (May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory)

86:25-87:5,88:15-16.)
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49. Cory lefi employmentat FBTS in 2012 and,asof thedateofhertestimony,worked

for anFBTS competitor. (May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 87:6-8; 117:14-19.)

50. Serbinis currentlyemployedby FBTS andwas an employeeof FBTS at the time

of theTransaction. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin) 102:25-103:15.)

51. Serbinhasan educationalbackgroundin businessadministrationwith an emphasis

in accountingandfinance. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Serbin) 103:16-25.)

52. Ippensenwas the Presidentof FBTS in 2006 and 2007. (May 26, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)4:8-12; 92:2-6.)

53. Ippensenhasbeena Certified Public Accountantsince 1991. (May 26, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)133:13-16.)

54. As ofApril 13, 2007,Ippensenestimatedthathehadreviewed250 to 300 valuation

reportsduringthe courseof his career. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)133:17-20.)

55. Although FBTS did not have a formal policy requiring every conversationto be

memorialized,meetingminuteswere typically takenat eachEB Committeemeeting. (May 27,

2016Tr. (Serbin) 137:10-16;May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)147:14-148:5.)

E. FBTS ConsidersTrusteeRole for SJPESOPTransaction(October-November
2006)

56. FBTS first considereda trusteerole with respectto the SJPESOPTransactionin the

fourth quarterof 2006,sometimetowardthe endof October. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin) 104:1-9;

July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 102:18-23.)

57. A professionaltrustee,like FBTS, possessesvarious capabilities in the areasof

accounting, finance,legal, and ESOP administration. (June 29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 111:5-18;

148:25-149:16.)
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58. Prior to beingretained,FBTS performeda two-stepapprovalprocesswith the EB

Committee. (July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 103:6-104:17.)

59. For thefirst stepof the EB Committee’stwo-stepapprovalprocess,Ash introduced

SJP’s interest in performing an ESOP transactionto the EB Committee and recommendeda

financial and legal advisor for the Transaction. (July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 5:1-6, 103:6-18.)

Specifically, Ash informed the EB Committeethat SJPwas a paving companythat was a fully-

integratedsite developerwith very little competition. (July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 129:7-12.) Ash

furtherinformedtheEB CommitteethatSJPwasprojectedto haveits mostsuccessfulyearin 2006.

(July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 129:7-18.)

60. Ash recommendedthat FBT$ should retain Prairie Capital (“Prairie”) as the

financial advisorand Steiker,Fischer,Edwardsand Greenapple(“SFE&G”) as the legal advisor.

(July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 103:15-18.)

61. FBTS adoptedAsh’s recommendationsfor the financial and legal advisors. (May

26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)143:14-144:2.)

62. The EB Committeegrantedapproval to proceedto the secondstep of the EB

Committee’stwo-stepapprovalprocess. (July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 128:12-16.) The secondstep

involvedAsh providing“[m]ore informationaboutthe company.” (July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 129:25-

130:8.)

63. Afier FBTShasbeenappointedastrustee,it typically assignsa teamto work directly

on atransactionandto work andconsultwith theEB Committeein ultimatelyapprovingor rejecting

thetransaction. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin) 104: 12-25.)

64. For the SJPESOPTransaction,FBTS assignedAsh and Cory. (May 27, 2016 Tr.

(Cory) 105:1-14.)
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65. Ash was the “point person”and “team leader” for the $JP ESOPTransactionand

sheattendedtheNovember15, 2006duediligencemeetingon behalfof FBTS andparticipatedin

follow-up meetingson theTransaction. (May 25, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 116:10-117:8;Sept. 23, 2016

Tr. (Cory) 4:24-5:11;May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen) 140:15-141:5;(July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 14:22-

24); May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin) 150:4-6.)

66. Noneof FBTS’s employees, other thanAsh, spoketo SIP’s managementprior to

theTransaction. (Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 64:11-14;May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin)128:11-13.)

67. With respectto the SIP ESOPTransaction,Cory did notvisit SIP or meetwith any

of SIP’smanagement,did not speak withDuff& Phelps,did notparticipatein meetingsin which

Ash may haveparticipated,and “wasn’t necessarilythere everystep of the way” until afier the

Transaction. (May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 94:24-95:16, 98:25-99:2,116:15-21.)

68. Ash and Ippensenexpected thatCory would be principally responsiblefor

reviewing SJP’s financialdocuments. (July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 8:8-9:24, 12:1-19;May 26, 2016

Tr. (Ippensen)37:8-12.)

69. Cory was not a valuation expert, however, and did not considerherselfto be

principally responsiblefor reviewingandunderstandingvaluationreportsconcerningSIP. (May

25, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 92:11-93:9.)

70. Cory believed that all EB Committee memberswere equally responsiblefor

reviewingvaluationreportsconcerningSIP. (May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 92:20-93:2.)

71. Ippensenassumedthat if he did not hearfrom Ash or Cory duringthe six-month

period leading up to the SIP Transaction,then therewere no major issuesconcerningthe

Transaction. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)141:18-23.)
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F. November15, 2006Meeting

72. On November15, 2006, FBTS retainedSFE&G as independentlegal counselin

connectionwith theproposed$JPESOPTransaction.(JointEx. 6 (FBTS EngagementAgreement),

at4; FBTS Ex. 7.)

73. SFE&G was retainedto conduct legal due diligence as opposedto financial or

valuationduediligence. (FBTS Ex. 7, D00036;May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)76:6-8; 168:2-13.)

74. Further, SFE&G did not opine on the fair market value of DiPano’s sharesbut

expresslyrelied on the opinion of Prairie, FBTS’s valuationfirm, concerningthe valueof those

shares. (FBTS Ex. 13, D00085-86,¶ (I).)

75. StevenFischer(“Fischer”), who servedas oneof FBTS’s expertwitnessesat trial,

wasa memberof SFE&G at the time of theTransaction.(Stipulationof Facts¶ 39.)

76. On November15, 2006,a meetingwasheld at $JP’soffices in New Jersey,which

includedSJP’smanagementteam(i.e., DiPano,Dugan,and D’Esposito),Duff & Phelps,Prairie,

and FBTS. (Stipulation of Facts ¶J 44-45.) Specifically, the following individuals were in

attendance:Ash of FBTS; DiPano,D’Esposito and Duganof SJP;PeterAliferis (“Aliferis”) of

Prairie; Steve Greenapple(“Greenapple”)of SFE&G; John Miscione4 (“Miscione”) of Duff &

Phelps;Etkind of Sadis & Goldberg, and Alvin Cheslow(“Cheslow”) of Drescher& Cheslow

(SJP’scorporateattorney). (May 23, 2016Tr. (DiPano)53:5-12;Stipulationof Facts¶ 45.)

77. Ash, who was theonly personthat attendedthe November15, 2006 meetingon

behalfofFBTS,did notpossessanyexpertisein financeor valuation. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)

8:6-11,37:2-7; July 6,2016Tr. (Ash) 8:1-7, 8:8-9:24,12:1-19.)

At the time of the Transaction,Miscionewas a managingdirectorat Duff & Phelps. (May 25,
2016Tr. (Miscione)4:18-21.)
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78. Ash did not take any notes of what was discussedat the November 15, 2006

meeting. (July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 100:6-8.)

79. Neither SFE&G nor PrairieprovidedAsh with a copy of any notesthat they may

havetakenduringtheNovember15, 2006meeting. (July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 100:13-22.)

80. Although Ash was not a financial expert, her role at the November 15, 2006

meetingwas to evaluateSIP’s managementteambasedon her ability to assesspeople. (July 6,

2016Tr. (Ash) 8:8-9:24, 12:1-19, 107:6-14;May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)37:2-7.)

31. Themeetingwasheld so that FBTS could learnaboutSJPanddeterminewhetherit

would be interestedin serving as a trustee for the proposedTransaction. (May 26, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)8:12-18.)

82. Themeetingbeganwith introductionsof the attendeesandwith Duganintroducing

the Company,its history, andfinancial outlook. (July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 105:2-10.)

83. The meeting lasted betweentwo and three hours, (May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan)

176:22-177:11),duringwhich FBTS explainedthe processof ESOPsponsorshipand the services

that FBTS could provide to SIP’s managementand advisors. (May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan) 139:2-

12, 177:13-20.)

84. The November 15, 2006 meeting included a tour of SJP’s facility, where the

attendeesobservedSIP’sequipmentandfacilities firsthand. (May 23, 2016Tr. (Dugan)139:8-12;

July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 105:11-15.)

85. TheNovember15, 2006meetingwastheonly time thatFBTS metwith SJPor Duff

& Phelpsprior to the Transaction. (July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 10:6-20;May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)

11:7-19.)
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86. At themeeting,SIP discussedits own reputation,purportedcompetitiveadvantage,

relationshipwith customers,plansto reducecustomerconcentrationwith major customerslike K.

HovnanianHomes(“Hovnanian”), andplansto expandinto different regions. (June29, 2016Tr.

(Aliferis) 47:7-22;July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 105:17-106:7.)

87. With regardto customerconcentration,SIP madeeveryoneawarethat it “had a

client concentration.”(July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 105:21-106:3.)

88. With regard to expansion,John Miscione stated that SIP was “interested in

diversifying,not only in diversifyingin termsofwhatkind ofwork [it] did, but alsoin geographics,

moving into the stateof New York.” (July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 106:8-14.)

89. FBTS had the opportunityat the meetingto interview and ask questionsof SIP’s

management.(May 25, 2016Tr. (Miscione)45:19-21;June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 114:9-il.)

90. BetweenFBTS andPrairie,only Aliferis of PrairiehadreceivedSIP’s consolidated

financial statementsprior to the meeting,providing him with “the ability to ask somequestions

aboutthosefinancials.” (July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 105:7-10;FBTS Ex. 2.)

91. FBTS did not receivehistorical financial informationat this meetingbeyondwhat

SIP verballydiscussed.5

92. During theNovember15, 2006meeting,Duff & Phelpsconveyedanoffer to FBTS

ofSl6 million to sell a minority of SIP’s outstandingshares.(July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 10:2-5.)

FBT$ was unableto cite any testimonywherea witnessrecalledreceivinghistorical financial
information at the November 15, 2006 meeting. FBTS, rather, cites instancesof custom and
practiceand speculatesthe likelihood of receivingadditional information, which the Court finds
unpersuasiveabsentothercorroboratingevidence.(May 24, 2016Tr. (D ‘Esposito)39:11-22;June
29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 47:7-22.)
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93. Basedon what sheobservedat the November15, 2006 meeting,Ash determined

that SJPhada “good managementteam”becausetheteammembershadworkedtogetherfor a long

time with their previousemployer,andbecausethey“looked to be a cohesivemanagementteam.”

(July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 106:25-107:5.)

94. Ash did not communicatethe information obtainedfrom the November15, 2006

meetingto FBTS beforesigningtheFBTS EngagementAgreement.6(May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)

9:22-10:19.)

95. On November16, 2006, theday afier the November15, 2006meeting,Ash signed

theFBTS EngagementAgreement. (Joint Ex. 6 (FBTS EngagementAgreement),at 7; Stipulation

of Facts¶ 34.)

G. FBTS EngagementAgreement

96. FBTS wasretainedto representthe Plan in its purchaseof a minority stakeof SJP

from DiPano. (Joint Ex. 6 (FBT$ EngagementAgreement);Joint Ex. 7 (Prairie Engagement

Agreement),at 1; Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at $ “GeneralTransactionOverview”; May 23,

2016Tr. (DiPano)30:7-18.)

6 Defendantcites only the purportedtypical practice—whichdoesnot provewhat occurredwith
regardto the SJPESOPTransactionspecifically—anda singlecursory answerfrom Ippensenfor
the propositionthat Ash presentedthe findings from the November15, 2006 meetingto FBTS.
(May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)9:22-25; 137:10-22.) Defendantfailed to provide evidencewith
regard to the contentsof the presentation,any record of the presentation,or any testimony
pertainingto any other details corroboratingthe occurrenceof this purportedmeetingbetween
FBTS and Ash. In light of the presentedevidenceand the Court’s assessmentof the witnesses’
credibility, the Court finds that Ash did not communicatethe information obtainedfrom the
November15, 2006meetingto FBTS prior to signingthe engagementagreement.
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97. FBTS understoodthat its duty asa Plantrusteeincludeddeterminingthe fair market

value of DiPano’s shares. (Joint Ex. 6 (FBTS EngagementAgreement),at 2 ¶ 5 (setting forth

FBTS’s appointmentasTrusteeof theTrust); May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)4:24-5:2,6:25-7:4.)

9$. FBTS understoodthat, at all times, it was acting in a fiduciary capacityto the SJP

Planbeneficiaries.(May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)131:22-25.)

99. Paragraph5 of the FBTS EngagementAgreement(Joint Ex. 6, at 2) provides:

First Bankersagreesas of the date set forth above to acceptits
appointmentas Trusteeof the Trust. First Bankerswill exerciseall
duties,responsibilities,andpowersof a fiduciaryunderERISA in its
capacityas a discretionaryTrusteeof the Trust andshall control the
managementanddispositionof theCompanyStockheldby theTrust
to theextentsuchduties,responsibilities,andauthorityareconsistent
with thetermsofthePlanandTrustAgreementandarenotdelegated
to: (1) an investmentmanageras definedunderERISA, (ii) the Plan
Administrator(asdefinedin thePlan)or (iii) anamedfiduciary. First
Bankersacknowledgesits statusas a discretionaryTrusteeunder
ERISA, including the responsibilitiesand duties of a fiduciary
involving the financing,acquisitionandholding of CompanyStock
of a privatelyheld Corporation.

100. Under the FBTS EngagementAgreement,SJP agreedto pay FBTS $30,000 in

considerationfor FBTS’s services. (JointEx. 6 (FBTS EngagementAgreement),at 3 ¶7; May 26,

2016Tr. (Ippensen)140:4-9.)

101. The FBTS EngagementAgreementdid not provide for a successfee or bonusfor

FBTS with respectto its work as a transactionaltrusteefor the SJPESOP. (May 26, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)140:10-14.)If FBTS approvedtheSJPESOPTransaction,however,it couldberetained

as an ongoing trustee. (Joint Ex. 6 (FBTS EngagementAgreement) 12; May 26, 2016 Yr.

(Ippensen)6:16-24.)
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102. FBTS understoodthat eventhoughit waspaid by SJP(i.e., the seller’s company),

its role wasto representthe interestsof the Plan (i.e., the buyer). (Joint Ex. 6 (FBTS Engagement

Agreement),at 5 ¶ 2; May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)4:19-23.)

103. TheFBT$ EngagementAgreementalsoset forth the following fee schedulefor any

work FBTS performedfor thePlanasanongoingtrustee:an annualfee calculatedas a percentage

ofthePlan’sassets,andin no eventlessthan$15,000. (JointEx. 6 (FBTSEngagementAgreement),

at 12; May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)6:16-24.)

104. FBT$ was permitted to engagean independentfinancial advisor and approvea

valuationreportand/orfairnessopinionfurnishedby suchindependentfinancial advisor. (JointEx.

6 (FBTS EngagementAgreement),at 10, 12.)

105. Thevaluationfirm would preparea reportdeterminingthe fair marketvalueof the

sharesto bepurchasedby the E$OP. (May 25, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 90:18-24.)

106. The SJPESOPtrust agreementprovidedthat all contributionsfrom SJPwould be

heldin trustby thenamedtrustee(i.e., FBTS),andthatthetrusteewouldholdandinvesttrustassets

for the exclusivebenefitof thePlanparticipantsandbeneficiaries.(JointEx. 3 (TrustAgreement),

at 3, Article I, § 1.01-1.04.)

107. The SJPESOPtrustagreementauthorizedthetrustee(i.e., FBTS) to use trustassets

to buy companystock, and requiredthat all purchasesof companystock be madeat fair market

valueasdeterminedin goodfaith andin accordancewith applicablerequirementsof ERISA. (Joint

Ex. 3 (TrustAgreement),at 4, Article II, § 2.01(a)-(b).)

108. As the trustee,FBTS was a “namedfiduciary” within the meaningof both the SJP

ESOPplan document(the “Plan Document”)andERISA § 402(a). (JointEx. 4 (PlanDocument),

at 70 “Article Fifleen— fiduciary Responsibility”¶ 15.01.)
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109. The PlanDocumentrequiredFBTS to dischargeits dutiessolely in the interestof

thePlan participantsandbeneficiariesfor theexclusivepurposeofprovidingbenefitsanddefraying

reasonableexpenses. (Joint Ex. 4 (Plan Document), at 70 “Article Fifteen — Fiduciary

Responsibility”¶ 15.03.)

110. The Plan Documentfurther requiredFBTS to dischargeits “duties with the care,

skill, prudence,anddiligenceunderthe circumstancesthenprevailingthat a prudentpersonacting

in a like capacityand familiar with suchmatterswould usein the conductof an enterpriseof like

characterand with like aims.” (Joint Ex. 4 (Plan Document),at 70 “Article Fifteen— Fiduciary

Responsibility”¶ 15.03.)

H. FBTS’s Pre-TransactionalInvestigationProcedure7

111. FBTS doesnot haveany written materialsdescribingits review proceduresfor an

initial ESOP acquisition transaction. (May 25, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 89:3-7; May 26, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)115:6-17.)

112. Between2006 and 2012, FBTS’s pre-transactionalreview processwas “always

evolving.” (May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 89:8-23.)

113. Thereis no uniform approachin the ESOPindustryas to how a fiduciary needsto

conductduediligencefor anESOPTransaction,andduediligencewill varydependingon thefacts

andcircumstancesof the case. (June21, 2016Tr. (Fischer)95:1-14.)

‘ FBT$ alsocontendsthatonceit wasengaged,it participatedin “numerousconversations”about
the SJPESOPTransaction.(May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin)152:15-24.) UponreviewingDefendant’s
citation to the recordand the relevanttestimony,the Court finds that theseconversationsdid not
occur. The Courtmakesthis finding basedon the lack of detail offeredby Defendantin support,
the Court’s assessmentof the witnesses’credibility, andthe fact that the testimonymentionedthe
SJPESOPTransactionasjust oneof manytopicsdiscussedin thesepurporteddiscussions.
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114. In the ESOP industry, whether a fiduciary’s reliance on a valuation report is

reasonabledependsnot only on the four cornersof the valuation report, but on the entirety of

everythingelse the fiduciary knows,everythingelse the valuation firm knows, and everything

discussedbetweenthe fiduciary and its attorneys,its valuation firm, and the seller’s company.

(June21, 2016Tr. (Fischer)76:5-77:25.)

115. Thevery sameissuemaybe addressedin different ways from oneexperiencedand

reasonabletrusteeto the next. (June21, 2016 Tr. (Fischer)77:21-25.)

I. FBTS RetainsPrairie(November20, 2006)

116. At the time of the Transaction,Prairie, amongotherthings, was in the businessof

performingvaluationsof closely-heldcompanies.(June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 4:14-19;Joint Ex.

9 (Apr. 11,2007Draft), at 55; June30, 2016Tr. (Gross)6:8-13.)

117. Prairieprovidedongoingvaluationservicesfor approximately80% of theplansfor

which it performedthe initial valuation. (June30, 2016Tr. (Gross)19:13-20:3.)

118. Prairie is a highly respectedvaluationfirm in the ESOPindustry. (June21, 2016

Tr. (Fischer)40:6-7.)

119. One of the “heads” of Prairie, Robert Gross (“Gross”), has been involved in

“hundreds”of ESOPtransactionsover the courseof his career. (June30, 2016 Tr. (Gross)26:15-

19; June21, 2016Tr. (Fischer)40:10-18.)

120. At the time of the Transaction,Grosswasthe ManagingDirectorat Prairie. (Joint

Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 55.)

121. Gross had no personalinvolvement in the Transaction,including preparingthe

valuationor the fairnessopinion. (June30, 2016Tr. (Gross)20:22-22:13.)
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122. At thetimeoftheTransaction,Aliferis wasemployedat PrairieastheVice President

of CorporateFinance. (June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 4:9-13; Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at

5$.)

123. Aliferis led the Prairie team working on the SIP valuation. (June29, 2016 Tr.

(Aliferis) 5:7-13; June30, 2016Tr. (Gross)20:19-21.)

124. Aliferis hadpreviouslyperformedoneto two valuationsfor FBTS prior to the SJP

ESOPTransaction. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 6:1-3.)

125. On November20, 2006,FBTS enteredinto an engagementagreementwith Prairie

pursuantto which Prairie would “undertake a series of ESOP-relatedservices” including “a

PreliminaryValuation/Feasibilitystudy.” (Joint Ex. 7 (Prairie EngagementAgreement),at 1.)

FBTS retainedPrairie to provide, amongother things, the following services:estimatethe fair

marketvalueof SIP’s stock;providea valuationreport; andprovidea fairnessopinion. (Joint Ex.

7 (PrairieEngagementAgreement),at 1-2.)

126. FBTS selectedPrairiebasedon its previouswork experiencewith thevaluationfirm

and believedthat Prairie had a great reputationin the valuation industry. (May 26, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)143:14-144:2;May27, 2016Tr. (Serbin) 157:24-158:5.)

127. Pursuantto the FBTS EngagementAgreement,SIP agreedto pay for thevaluation

servicesthatPrairieprovided. (Joint Ex. 6 (FBTS EngagementAgreement),at $ ¶ 2.)

12$. Specifically, SJPagreedto pay Prairiethe following fees:$16,000to $19,000for a

“PreliminaryValuation/Feasibility”and$16,000to $19,000for a “[d]etailedvaluationandrequired

opinions.” (Joint Ex. 7 (PrairieEngagementAgreement),at 3 “Item 3.”)
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129. FBTS understoodthatPrairiewould notbeensuringtheaccuracyof theinformation

providedby SIP or its agents. (Joint Ex. 7 (PrairieEngagementAgreement),at 4; May 26, 2016

Tr. (Ippensen)30:8-31:10.)

130. Prairie’sEngagementAgreementwith FBTS containedthe following disclaimer:

In completingthis engagement,wewill rely on informationprovided
by [FBTS] and [SIP] including, but not limited to, financial
statements,projections,productinformation, facilities descriptions,
employeedata,andotherinformationasmaybe requested.We will
accept this information as being accurate without independent
verification.

(Joint Ex. 7, at 4.)

131. Similarly, in the“Statementof Limiting Conditions”containedin Prairie’sApril 11,

2007 Draft ValuationReportandApril 27, 2007Post-TransactionValuationReport,Prairieagain

advisedFBTS that:

Informationsuppliedby othersthat was consideredin this valuation
is from sourcesbelievedto be reliable,andno furtherresponsibility
is assumedfor its accuracy. We haveassumedthat the information
furnishedby theCompanyhasbeenreasonablypreparedandreflects
the best currently available estimates and judgment of the
Company’s managementas the historical and expected future
performance of the Company and have not undertaken any
independent analysis to verify the reasonablenessof such
information.8

(Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 54; Joint Ex. 10 (Apr. 27, 2007Report),at 68.)

132. Nonetheless,FBTS expectedPrairieto reviewthe financial informationprovidedto

it by SIP andDuff& Phelps. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)34:9-17.)

8 Prairiestatesthat thedisclaimerdoesnot meanthatPrairiedoesnot try to verify the information.
Rather, Aliferis testified that Prairie “does make efforts to verify the financial information
presentedto it.” (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 115:22-116:4.)Aliferis, however,did not elaborate.
Accordingly, the Court finds that the “efforts” madeby Prairieconsistonly of the actionsthat the
Court setsforth in its findings of fact.
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133. During its duediligenceprocess,Prairie did not discussthe basisof the valuation

andthe Transactionas a whole with FBTS and SJPexceptfor the instancesspecificallyset forth

in the Court’s findings of fact.9

134. FBTS felt assuredthatPrairiereceivedaccurateinformationfrom SJPbecausethe

information primarily came in the form of audited financial statements. (May 26, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)35:14-24.)

135. Audits of financial statementsfor theperiodof 2002 to 2005 werecompleteat the

time of the Transaction.Audited financial statementsfor the year2006 were in draft form as of

the dateof the Transaction,given that the ChurchinGroup neededthe ESOPvaluationto adjust

SJP’s2006financial statementsfor the ESOPcontribution. (July 1, 2016Tr. (Fouratt)22:8-12.)

136. FBTS,however,did notobtainor reviewthe2006draft auditedfinancialstatements

prior to theTransaction.(May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)36:18-23(FBTSdid notreceiveanyaudited

financialsfor SJPprior to theTransactionotherthanthosecontainedin theOfferingMemo) 37:15-

38:8 (otherthan the financial information in the Offering Memo, FBT$, throughAsh, mayhave

verballyreceived“limited information” prior to theTransaction).)

FBTS allegesthat Prairie askedsomequestionsof Duff & Phelps,SJP’sfinancial advisor, as
well as $JP’smanagement,(June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 115:2-8),andthat Prairiealso hadsome
discussionswith FBTS andits counselregardingthebasisof thevaluationandthe Transactionas
a whole. (June 29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 115:8-11.) FBTS, however, failed to produce any
documentaryevidencesupportingthesepurporteddiscussions.Basedon the lack of corroborating
evidenceandthe Court’s assessmentof the witnesses’credibility, the Court finds that Prairiedid
not engagein discussionsbeyondthosespecificallyoutlinedin the Court’s findings of fact.
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J. Duff & PhelpsOfferingMemorandum(January2007)

137. SIP retainedDuff & Phelpsagainin January2007 to act as SJP’sfinancial advisor

in connectionwith SIP’s decisionto implementtheESOPandin connectionwith theTransaction.

(Court’s Findingof Fact(“CFF”) ¶ 34.)10

13$. SIP and Duff & Phelpsenteredinto an engagementagreementdatedJanuary18,

2007, pursuantto which Duff & Phelpsagreedto perform, inter cilia, the following services:

determinethevalueof SIP’s equityfor theESOPTransaction;preparea transactionmemorandum

and financial models for presentationto the ESOP trustee;participatein due diligence visits,

meetings,and consultationsbetweenSJP and the ESOP trustee; coordinatedistribution of all

financial informationrelatedto the ESOPTransactionto the ESOPtrusteeandits advisors;assist

SIP in negotiatingwith the ESOPtrustee;assistSIP in negotiatingESOPTransactiondocuments;

and act as agent for SIP in identifying and developingsourcesof financing. (FBTS Ex. 25,

D00485-86.)

139. Duff & Phelpsprepareda Confidential Information MemorandumdatedJanuary

2007 (the “Offering Memo”) to be sentto potentialthird-party lendersto obtain financing and to

FBT$ representingDiPano’sopeningbid for the saleof his sharesto the SIP ESOP. (Stipulation

ofFacts¶ 32; May 25, 2016Tr. (Miscione)7:3-16,21:10-18;seealsoJointEx. 1 (OfferingMemo).)

140. The Offering Memo was marketing material, which, in the context of similar

transactions,tendsto focuson the positiveaspectsof the companyanddownplayrisk factorsthat

would typically be identified during the buyer’s due diligenceinvestigation. (July 15, 2016 Tr.

10 In light of the extensivefindings by the Court, the Court repeatsits earlier finding of fact to
providethenecessarycontext,dueto its relevanceto this sectionof the Court’s findings.
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(Messina)73:11-24;seealso Sept. 19, 2016 Tr. (Puntillo) 110:3-22(buyer is expectedto adjust

seller’sprojectionsbasedon risk assessment).)

141. TheOffering Memo containeda generaloverviewdiscussionof the sitepreparation

industry, including financial, regulatory,andregionalissues. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo); Joint

Ex. 2 (Mar. 2, 2007E-mail from Christoffel to Aliferis, attaching OfferingMemo), at 46-54; May

26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen),at 153:20-154:21.)

142. TheOfferingMemocontainedfour bulletpointson the issueof “seasonaldemand,”

briefly discussinghow changingdemandfor servicesbetweenseasonsaffectedcashflow, labor,

and equipmentmanagement. (Joint Ex. 2 (Mar. 2, 2007 E-mail from Christoffel to Aliferis,

attachingOffering Memo), at 49; May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)155:5-156:5.)

143. Although the Offering Memo’s discussionof stock pricesappearedto be current

through the fourthquarterof 2006, its discussionof North Americanhousingjobs, machinery

costs,gasprices,constructionspending,employmentratesin the site prep industry, and asphalt

priceswereonly currentthroughJuneandJuly of 2006. (Joint Ex. I (Offering Memo), at 47-48.)

144. The Offering Memo further containeda discussionabout one of SJP’s major

customers,Hovnanian,including an analysisof Hovnanian’sfinancial performancein 2005 and

2006. (Joint Ex. 2 (Mar. 2, 2007E-mail from Christoffel to Aliferis, attachingOffering Memo), at

53; May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)156:22-158:17.)

145. The Offering Memo statedthat “New Jerseywill continueto be a primary focusfor

[Hovnanian]” andthat23.7%of Hovnanian’sproposedcommunitieswerelocatedin New Jersey.

(Joint Ex. 2 (Mar. 2, 2007 E-mail from Christoffel to Aliferis, attachingOffering Memo), at 53.)
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146. The Offering Memo statedthat SJP had been“steadily diversifying away from

Hovnanian.”1’ (JointEx. 1 (Offering Memo),at 12.) By “diversifying” theOfferingMemo meant

that SIP wasattemptingto addadditionalcustomers.(May 24, 2016 Tr. (D’Esposito)22:4-23:2;

35:24-36:21.)

147. SJPwas neveraskedto identify its purportedadditionalcustomers,explainwhy it

believedit couldgetmorecustomers,or whatadditionalcosts,if any,would beneededto cultivate

thoseadditionalcustomers.(June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 85:6-86:8,86:23-87:8(did not recall SIP

specifically explaininghow SJPdeterminedthat municipalitiesand commercialdevelopershad

availableprojects);Sept. 23, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 43:12-19(did not recall discussionsaboutwhether

SIPwasdiversifyingawayfrom Hovnanian,or how it couldreplaceHovnanianif it lostHovnanian

as a customer);July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 56:4-24 (did not recall SIP explaining specificsof its

customerdiversificationstrategy).)

148. The Offering Memo suggestedthat one of the reasonsthat SJPwas projectedto

outperformits historicalearningswasbecauseof its plansfor customerdiversification. (JointEx.

1 (Offering Memo), at 40.)

149. Contraryto the seller’srepresentationthat SIPhadbeensteadilydiversifyingaway

from Hovnanian,the Offering Memo showedthat SJP’sdependenceon Hovnanianhad actually

increasedfrom 44% in 2002 to nearly 60% in 2006. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 12

(“CustomerConcentration”),126-28(“lop Ten Customers”);Demonstrative22.)

‘ As proofof this diversificationstrategy,the Offering Memo notedthat as of December2006,
only 20% of SIP’s outstandingbids were on Hovnanianjobs. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at
12, 27; July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 66:22-67:6;May26,2016Tr. (Ippensen)93:5-14.)
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150. The Offering Memo offered 380,000 sharesof DiPano’s stock, or 38% of all

outstandingsharesin SIP for$16million. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 8, GeneralTransaction

Overview.)

151. FBTS and its advisorsdid not receivea copy of the Yacuzzio Stock Transfer

Agreementprior to the Transactionand were not awarethat DiPano had purchased60% of the

outstandingsharesof SIPjust two yearsearlierin Marchof 2005 for $4.5 million—morethanfive

times lessthanthe price DiPanoproposedto sell the sharesto the SIP ESOP. (Pl.’s Ex. 4; P1.’s

Ex. 4(a); Pl.’s Ex. 4(b); Pl.’s Ex. 4(c); May26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)118:20-22.)

152. FBTS did not obtainanyof SJP’sfinancial informationwith the exceptionof what

wascontainedin theOffering Memo. (SeegenerallyPl.’s Ex. 4; P1.’s Ex. 4(a); P1.’s Ex. 4(b); Pl.’s

Ex. 4(c) (Indexof FBTS’s Rule 34 Responses);May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)36:18-23(FBTS did

not receiveany auditedfinancialsfor SIP prior to the Transactionother than thosecontainedin

theOfferingMemo)37:15-38:8(otherthanthe financial informationin theOffering Memo,FBTS,

throughAsh, mayhaveverballyreceived“limited information” prior to theTransaction).)

153. Cory—theindividual that FBTS identified asprincipally responsiblefor reviewing

the financial materials—didnot receive theOffering Memo, or evenknow of Duff & Phelps’s

role, beforethe SIP ESOPTransaction. (May 25, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 98:25-100:25(no recollection

if she either knew aboutDuff & Phelpsprior to the Transactionor when she saw the Offering

Memo).)

154. Duff & Phelpsreliedonhistoricalfinancial informationprovidedby SIPto draft the

Offering Memo. (May 25, 2016Tr. (Miscione)34:17-20.)

155. The Offering Memo containeda financial overview of SIP, including historical

financial statementsfor the period2002throughEstimatedfiscal Year End December2006, five
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year financial projectionsfrom 2007 through2011, a descriptionof SJP,and a descriptionof the

proposedESOP Transaction—thesale by DiPano of 380,000 sharesof SJP to the ESOP,

representing38% of all outstandingsharesof the Company,for $16 million. (SeegenerallyJoint

Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 3, Tableof Contents.)

156. After SJP’s34.4%growth in 2006,Duff& Phelpsprojectedthe Companyto make

0% growthin 2007. (JointEx. 1 (Offering Memo), at 9.) Duff& Phelpsalsoprojected4% growth

in 2008, 6% growth in 2009, 8% growth in 2010, and6% growth in 2011. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering

Memo), at 9.)

157. The Offering Memo attachedthe 2005 Audited Financial Statements(which

incorporatedauditedfinancial informationfrom 2004);AuditedPreparedCombinedStatementsfor

2002 to 2005; and a “Draft” combinedforecastedfinancial statementfor 2006. (SeeJoint Ex. 1

(Offering Memo), at 56-120.)

158. The Offering Memo includeda disclaimer that expresslyadvisedFBTS of the

following:

1. that the Offering Memo doesnot purport to be all inclusive
or containall of the information that a prospectiveinvestor
might find to bematerial;

2. that any prospectiveinvestor should conduct its own due
diligenceon SJP’sbusiness,financial informationandfuture
prospects;

3. that Duff & Phelpsdid not independentlyverify any of the
informationcontainedin the Offering Memo;

4. that Duff & Phelps disclaimedany responsibility for the
accuracy of the information contained in the Offering
MemoS

5. that Duff & Phelpsdisclaimedany responsibility for any
material information that may havebeenomitted from the
Offering Memo;
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6. that the information containedin the Offering Memo was
only currentthroughthe dateof the Offering Memo, if not
earlier;

7. that Duff & Phelps disclaimed any responsibility to
supplementor updateanyof theinformationcontainedin the
Offering Memo;

8. that the Offering Memo did not purport to be an indication
of the current state of affairs of SJP or constitute a
representationthat therehasbeenno changeto thebusiness
or affairs of $JP.’2

(JointEx. 1 (Offering Memo), at 2.)

159. As the information containedin the Offering Memo was preparedno later than

January2007, the Offering Memo did not incorporateSJP’sactual financial performancefor the

first quarterof 2007. (May 25, 2016 Tr. (Miscione) 11:15-19, 13:5-14;seegenerallyJoint Ex. 1

(Offering Memo).)

K. Duff & PhelpsSendsPrairieandFBTS theOffering Memo

160. Onor aboutMarch2, 2007,Duff& PhelpssentPrairiea copyof theOfferingMemo.

(Joint Ex. 2 (Mar. 2, 2007E-mail from Christoffel to Aliferis, attachingOffering Memo).)

161. Prairiethenforwardeda copyof the Offering Memoto FBTS at somepoint prior to

theTransaction.(May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)37:13-20;May25, 2016Tr. (Miscione)7:12-20.)

162. FBTS understoodthat the seller’sprojectionsin the Offering Memo werebasedon

financial informationthatwascurrentno later thanDecember2006. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)

49:21-50:11.)

12 TheCourtnotesthat this list constitutesa summaryof, asopposedto a directexcerptfrom, Joint
Exhibit 1, at 2.
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163. Ippensen interpreted the Offering Memo as containing an industry analysis,

reviewedit, andfelt comfortablewith the industryanalysis. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)153:20-

155:4; May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)48:10-49:1.)

164. FBTS andPrairiefailed to identify the inconsistencybetweentheOffering Memo’s

representationthat SJPwasincreasinglydiversifying awayfrom Hovnanianandthe fact that SJP

had grown increasinglyreliant on Hovnanianduring the pastfive years. (July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash)

68:18-70:15(not specificallyawareof how SJPwas diversifying away from Hovnanian,or how

long it hadbeendiversifyingaway);June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 68:3-17(did not recall SJPsaying

that it was steadilydiversifying away from Hovnanian,and did not specificallyrecall looking to

seeif customerconcentrationwas increasingor decreasing).)

L. March 12, 2007Visit

165. Aliferis of Prairievisitedseveralwork sitesnearSJP’sofficeson March 12, 2007.13

(June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 43:21-44:6;seealsoJoint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 6.)

166. Aliferis only recallsbeingdriven aroundby Duganto threeor four work sites and

spendingapproximatelyfive minutesat eachwork site. (June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 43:24-44:6,

45:5-14.)

167. Duganexplainedto Aliferis the servicesthat SJPwasproviding at eachwork site.

(June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 45:5-14.)

13 Although Prairie describesthe March 12, 2007 visit as a “due diligencemeeting,” the Court
finds no evidenceconcerningwhat specificdue diligencePrairie conductedon March 12, 2007,
besidesvisiting severalof SJP’swork sites.
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168. Aliferis observedfirsthandthat it was raining “pretty bad” during the March 12,

2007visit.14 (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 43:21-44:21,80:21-25;ECF No. 215-1.)

169. No representativesfrom FBTS participatedin or attendedthe March 12, 2007visit.

(June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 42:20-43:1;May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)11:13-19;July 6, 2016 Tr.

(Ash) 112:2-10.)

170. Prairiedid not inform FBTSofanythingdiscussedat theMarch 12,2007visit. (May

26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)11:20-12:6;July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 91:11-17.)

M. March 13, 2007Financingfor Transaction

171. By correspondencedated March 13, 2007, First American Bank approved a

financing packagefor SIP in the amountof $22.5 million in connectionwith the SIP ESOP

Transaction—intheamountof variousnotestotaling$18.5million, anda $4 million line of credit,

which was collateralizedby all of $JP’s assets,including its equipment,bank accounts,and

contracts. (FBTS Ex. 31, at D00526-27.)

172. DuganandD’Espositoprovidedinformationto First AmericanBankregardingSIP

in connectionwith First AmericanBank’s loanto SIP. (May 23, 2016Tr. (DiPano)97:2-6.)

173. The informationSIP providedto First AmericanBank in connectionwith financing

the SIP ESOPTransactionincluded SIP’s customers,how SIP obtainedwork, how SJPbid on

jobs, andhow SJPtrackedjobs. (May 23, 2016Tr. (Dugan) 150:8-15.)

‘ On September21, 2016,Plaintiff filed a Motion for JudicialNoticeasto theweatherconditions
nearSIP’s offices on March 12, 2007. (ECF No. 215.) Defendantrespondedon September27,
2016. (ECF No. 217.) Upon reviewing the parties’ submissions,the Court deniesPlaintiffs
Motion.
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174. First AmericanBank representativesvisited the SJPoffices andjob siteson more

thanoneoccasion.(May 23, 2016Tr. (DiPano)98:17-24,99:3-7;May 23, 2016Tr. (Dugan)153:6-

7.)

175. In additionto First AmericanBank, two otherlendinginstitutions,LaSalle Business

Credit, LLC and Citibank, issued financing proposalsto SJP in connectionwith the ESOP

Transaction. The financingproposalswereexpresslysubjectto thoseinstitutionsperformingdue

diligenceandthey expresslyadvisedSJPthat they did not constituteoffers of loan commitments.

(FBTS Ex. 29, at 1 (“It shouldbe emphasizedthat the following is not intendedto benor shouldit

be construedas a commitment . . . to provide the requestedfinancing, but servesmerely as a

preliminarydescriptionof thepossibletermsof theproposedfinancing.. . subjectto furtherreview,

analysis,considerationand credit approval . . . .“); FBTS Ex. 30, at 1 (“This letter, however, is

neither a contractnor an offer to enter into a contractnor a commitmentto obligate [LaSalle

BusinessCredit] in anyway.”), at 5 (“[T]his letter is an expressionof interestandis not a binding

commitmentof [LaSalleBusinessCredit] to provide financing. . . [and] [t]he closingof the loan

would be conditionedupon [inter atia] . . . a satisfactoryduediligencereview of thebusinessand

financial affairsof [SJP].”).)

176. The SJP ESOP executeda loan from SJP to fund the Transaction(the “Internal

ESOPLoan”). (May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)24:1-5.)

177. SJPlaterwrotedownthe InternalESOPLoanby anundeterminedamount.’5 (May

27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)24:6-10.)

15 FBT$ allegesinconsistentfacts regardingthe amountof the Internal ESOPLoan write-down.
In its ProposedFindings of Fact, FBTS statesthat the write-down was $5.5 million, and in its
ProposedConclusionsof Law, FBTS statesthat the write-down was $9.6 million. (Compare
Def.’s ProposedFindings of Fact and Conclusionsof Law ¶ 552 (citing May 27, 2016 Tr.
(Ippensen)24:6-10),with Def.’s ProposedFindingsof FactandConclusionsof Law ¶ 705 (citing
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N. March2007— PrairieDue Diligence

178. On March 16, 2007, Aliferis requestedadditional information from D’Esposito,

including, but not limited to, information regardingSJP’stop ten customersin terms of overall

revenuefor December31, 2006;updatedbacklog’6andrevenuerecognition,namesandestimated

revenuesassociatedwith the currenttop five to sevenjob bids; an updatedstaffing matrix for the

fiscal year ended2006; and the “compositionof revenuesfor SJP Contractors,National[,] and

Dyna-Tec.” (FBTS Ex. 32.)

179. Aliferis also spoke with SJP managementabout backlog to confirm that the

statementsconcerningbacklogin the Offering Memo were correct. (June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis)

64:6-12.)

180. In addition, Aliferis spokewith SJP managementabout SJP’sprofit marginson

“average”jobs. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 70:9-14.)

181. By e-mailmessagedatedMarch24, 2007,Aliferis sentD’EspositoandMiscione,a

representativeof First AmericanBank, thepreliminaryprojectionsthat wereutilized by Prairiefor

thevaluationof $JP’scommonstock. (FBTS Ex. 9.)

182. TheMarch24,2007e-mailmessagerequestedthatD’Esposito“review theenclosed

analysisand verify the comments”so that Prairie could move forward with its valuationreport.

(FBT$ Ex. 9.)

July6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 127:3-8).) FBTS fails to cite to, andtheCourt is unawareof, anydocuments
presentedat trial that containthe actualamountof the write-down. Becausethe specificamount
of the write-down is immaterial to the Court’s decisionfor reasonsset forth in the Discussion
sectionbelow, the Court neednot determinewhetherthe write-down was $5.5 million or $9.6
million.

16 Backlogis work on hand(i.e., newwork or a previousyear’sunfinishedcontractwork) thathas
yet to beperformed. (May 23, 2016 Tr. (DiPano)41:3-14.)
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183. To verify the projections,Prairie reviewed SJP’s updatedfinancial information,

which wasprovidedby SJP. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 79:20-25.)

184. Prairie relied on the information provided by SJP and did not undertakean

independentanalysisto verify theunderlyingrationale.(June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 79:15-25.)

185. On March 28, 2007, D’Esposito sent an e-mail messageto Aliferis, copying

MiscioneandDaniel Christoffel of Duff & Phelps,attachingthe draft auditedcombinedfinancial

statementsfor the periodendingDecember31, 2006 preparedby the Curchin Group. (FBTS Ex.

34; May24, 2016 Tr. (D’Esposito)30:2-5.)

186. In the March 28, 2007 e-mail message,D’Esposito informed Prairie that SJP

exceededits projectedearningsbeforeinterest,tax, depreciation,andamortization(“EBITDA”) for

2006 of $9.5 million with an adjustedEBITDA for 2006 of $11 million. (FBTS Ex. 34; May 24,

2016Tr. (D’Esposito)5 1:12-25.)

187. Prairie askedfor information regardingthe operationaloverview of SJPand the

different servicesofferedby SIP in themarket. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 119:7-15.)

188. Prairie also wanted to see historical audited financial statements,as well as

information relating to backlog, customers,suppliers, and year-to-datefinancial information.

(June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 119:7-20.)

189. SJP provided all of the information that Prairie requested. (June29, 2016 Tr.

(Aliferis) 119:25-120:1.)Most of this informationwas alreadycontainedin the Offering Memo.

(May 29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 119:11-13 (describing information requestedas “[p]retty much

consistentwith—moreor lessconsistentwith whatwas [previously] providedby the [C]ompany’s

financial advisor”).)
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0. March 29, 2007Teleconference

190. On March 29, 2007, Ash and Cory of FBTS held a conferencecall with two of

FBTS’s attorneysfrom SFE&G to discussthe StockAppreciationRights (“SARs”) scheduleand

thetermsof theindemnificationagreementin the StockPurchaseAgreement(the “SPA”). (FBTS

Ex. 11 (Mar. 29, 2007 ConferenceCall Memo), at 1.)

191. Theconferencecall attendeeswereEB CommitteemembersCory andAsh, as well

as FBTS’s legal counsel, Greenappleand Margaret Steere. (FBTS Ex. 11 (Mar. 29, 2007

ConferenceCall Memo),at 1.)

192. No onefrom Prairieparticipatedin theMarch29, 2007conferencecall. (FBTS Ex.

11 (Mar. 29, 2007ConferenceCall Memo), at 1.)

193. Cory took notes (“March 29, 2007 ConferenceCall Memorandum”)during the

March 29, 2007 conferencecall. (FBTS Ex. 11 (Mar. 29, 2007 ConferenceCall Memo), at 1-2;

May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 126:15-127:6.)

194. According to the March 29, 2007 ConferenceCall Memorandum,the only issues

discussedwerethe SARs andthe proposedindemnificationclause.(FBTS Ex. 11 (Mar. 29, 2007

ConferenceCall Memo), at 1.)

195. SARs are a form of incentive compensationdesigned to benefit company

managementwherebymanagementreceivesa bonuswhenthe stockprice of the companyrises.

(May 25, 2016Tr. (Miscione) 54:23-55:5;May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 107:21-25.)

196. The participantsof the March 29, 2007 conferencecall did not discusswhat

consequenceSARshadon thefair marketvalueof SJPanddid not askPrairieto quantifytheeffect

of SARson the final purchaseprice. (May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 108:22-109:5.)
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197. Cory askeda single questionaboutthe SPA, specifically,how Section8.5 would

work. (FBTS Ex. 11 (Mar. 29, 2007ConferenceCall Memo),at 2; May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 129:7-

13.)

19$. The attendeesdiscussedthe indemnificationclausein the SPA and notedthat the

indemnificationshould come from the seller, the party receivingthe money, not the Company.

(FBTS Ex. 11 (Mar. 29, 2007 ConferenceCall Memo), at 1; May 25, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 130:6-16.)

The meetingnotes indicate that Greenapplerequesteda revision to the indemnificationclause.

(FBTS Ex. 11 (Mar. 29, 2007 ConferenceCall Memo), at 1.)

199. Thetermsof indemnificationwerenot negotiatedby FBTS, asFBTS merelysought

to changethe indemnificationprovisionto complywith ERISA § 410.17 (FBTS Ex. 11 (Mar. 29,

2007ConferenceCall Memo), at 1; May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 130:6-21.)

P. Prairie’sApril 11, 2007Draft ValuationReport& FairnessOpinion

200. On April 11, 2007, Prairie sent a draft valuation report (“April 11, 2007 Draft

ValuationReport”) to Cory at FBTS. (JointEx. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 1.)

201. It is typical to havea draft valuationreportdatedasof the transactionclosing and

a final reportgeneratedafter the dateof closing to allow for the final report to accuratelyreflect

thevaluationon the closingdate. (June21, 2016Tr. (Fischer)62:4-63:12.)

17 There is no evidencethat the terms of the indemnificationagreementwere “negotiated,”as
opposedto beingrevisedto comply with ERISA § 410. SeeJohnsonv. Couturier,No. 05-2046,
2008 WL 4443085,at *5 (E.D. Cal. Sept.26, 2008),aff’d andremanded,572 F.3d 1067 (9th Cir.
2009) (“A numberof federalcourtshaveheld that underERISA § 410, wherean ESOPowns a
substantialportionof thesponsoringcompany’sstock, it would be inconsistentwith the intentions
of ERI$A to allow a trusteewho hasbreachedhis fiduciary dutiesto the ESOPto be indemnified
by the sponsoringcompany where the ESOP would indirectly bear the financial burden.”)
(citationsomitted).
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202. Prairietypically spendstwo to two-and-a-halfmonthson a valuationreport,during

which Prairieworks on multiple simultaneousengagements.(June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 136:11-

16, 169:23-170:24.)

203. The generaltime period spenton valuationperiodsdependson the circumstances

of eachparticulartransaction. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 169:23-170:24.)

204. In the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report, the Industry Analysis sectionwas

missing. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 30.)

205. It is a best practicefor a valuationprofessionalto include an industry analysis

sectionin a valuationreport. (June30, 2016Tr. (Van Horn) 130:3-6;July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)

72:1-3; June30, 2016Tr. (Gross)23:1-4.)

206. The industry analysissection: (1) tells the readerthat the valuationprofessional

reviewed relevant industry and economic factors that could potentially impact the subject

company;and (2) educatesthe readerabout important trends and important factors that could

influencethevalueof the subjectcompany. (June30, 2016Tr. (Van Horn) 131:10-19.)

207. A prudentinvestorwould not havegoneforward with the Transactiongiven that

the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report was missing information about SJP’s industry and

region. (Sept. 19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 27:10-24.)

202. After the Transaction,the April 27, 2007 Post-TransactionValuation Report

containedan Industry Analysis section,which a prudentinvestorwould have consideredto be

materialprior to theTransactionfor determiningwhetherthetenorof the industryanalysisfor SJP

reasonablyreflectedSJP’sprojectedperformance.(Sept. 19, 2016 Tr. (Puntillo) 85:15-86:14.)
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209. The April 27, 2007 Post-TransactionValuation Report containedno discussion

explaining or justifying the financial projectionsfor SIP in light of the unfavorableeconomic

trendsinthehousingindustry.(June30, 2016Tr. (Van Horn) 130:20-131:19;174:2-17.)

210. Prairie used SIP’s record 2006 financial performanceas the baseline for its

projectionseven though it resultedin projectionsthat deviatedfrom SIP‘s five-year historical

averageperformance,dueto, inter a/ia, the recentgrowth of the Company. (Stipulationof Facts

¶J51-52;seealsoJuly 5, 2016Tr. (Stoesser)24:5-7(“The valuationreportsby Prairie. . . andby

Duff& Phelps,use[] abaselinetofl 2006,which was a really strongyearfor SJP”);July 14,2016

Tr. (Messina)96:16-22.)

211. With the exceptionof the IndustryAnalysis section,Prairie’sApril 11, 2007 Draft

ValuationReportcontainedmanyofthekeycomponentsthataretypicalwithin theESOPindustry:

a review of the transaction,a discussionof Prairie’sbackgroundand experience,a discussionof

the materials it reviewed, a discussionof SIP’s historic financial data, a discussionof SJP’s

projectionsof future performance,and a discussionof how Prairie cameup with its valuation,

including the methodologiesused,as well as a narrativeabout the Companyand the economy.

(June21, 2016Tr. (Fischer)41:23-42:17.)

212. Both the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report and the April 27, 2007 Post

TransactionValuation Report containednumerouserrors and were missing some valuation

components.(See,e.g.,July 14,2016Tr. (Messina)105:6-106:14(Plaintiffs expertwitness,Dana

Messina(“Messina”), concludedthat Prairiecommitteda hostof valuationerrors);seegenerally

June30, 2016Tr. (Van Horn) 153:5-188-20(Defendant’sexpertwitness,BradleyVan Horn(“Van

Horn”) identifiederrorsamongvaluationcomponents).)
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213. In preparationof the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report, Prairie’s review

includedavarietyofdatapoints,suchasSIP’srevenue,profitability, working capital, anddiscount

rates. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 122:19-123:7.)

214. In preparationof the April 11, 2007Draft ValuationReport,PrairieandFBTS did

not ask Duff & Phelpsfollow-up questionsconcerning: (a) the projectedgrowth rate; (b) the

projected margins; and (c) the assumptionsand justifications supporting Duff & Phelps’s

projections.’8 (May 25, 2016Tr. (Miscione) 14:21-16:8(no recollectionofbeingaskedby FBTS

or Prairiehow Duff & Phelpsarrivedat the compoundannualgrowthrate(“CAGR”)), 16:21-17:5

(no recollectionof being askedhow Duff & Phelpsarrived at EBITDA or grossprofit margins),

83:9-12(no recollectionof beingaskedwhat assumptionswereusedin seller’s financial model);

May 24, 2016 Tr. (D’Esposito) 13:3-6 (no recollectionof being askedif 2006 earningswere

sustainable);June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 114:12-15 (no recollectionof what specific financial

informationwasprovided); 14:3-13(no specificrecollectionof how SIP’smanagementdescribed

SJP);23:5-16 (no specificrecollectionof discussingthepeergroup with SIP), 58:18-20(did not

recall if SJPidentified its competitorsby name),59:2-12 (no specific recollectionof discussing

modificationsto SIP’sequipment), 68:12-17(no recollectionof analyzingcustomerconcentration

trend),77:15-78:9(no specificrecollectionof discussingprojections withDuff& Phelpsor SIP’s

management),89:11-24 (did not recall comparing size of SIP’s bids after the change of

ownership).)

18 Further,thereis no evidencethatAliferis spokewith or obtainedinformationdirectly from SIP’s
accountant. (June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 78:21-79:11(did not know of the Curchin Group or
RobertFouratt);July 1, 2016Tr. (Fouratt)23:22-25(could not recall speakingwith Aliferis prior
to theTransaction).)
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215. Prairieby and large accepted,without verification, representationsmadeby SIP’s

managementand financial advisor concerningSJP’s business(e.g., its reputation, contracts,

backlog,bidding,andbid rate),aswell asits historicalandprojectedfinancialperformance.(June

29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 50:1-52:16;June30, 2016Tr. (Gross)24:6-25:2,25:14-26:6.)

216. Prairie copied verbatim information from the Offering Memo, including

informationaboutSIP andprojectionsprovidedSJP,andpastedthat informationinto theApril 11,

2007Draft ValuationReport. (CompareJoint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 22-32,with Joint Ex. 9

(Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 8-17; May 26, 2016 Tr. (Stipulation by D. Schnapp) 66:15-20

(establishingPrairie’scopyingandpasting).)

217. Prairie received financialand company information directly from SJP or its

advisors,which Prairieusedin preparingtheApril 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReport. (Stipulation

of Facts¶ 43.)

218. It is typical in ESOPtransactionsthatvaluationcompaniesget informationrelating

to the companyfrom the companyitself. (June21, 2016Tr. (Fischer)42:18-23.)

219. Dugan and D’Esposito provided information about SIP to Duff & Phelps and

Prairie.t9 (May 23, 2016Tr. (DiPano)33:17-35:4,42:7-19-43:2.)

‘ FBTS further allegesthat Dugan and D’Esposito later beganto communicatedirectly with
FBTS. (May 23, 2016 Tr. (DiPano)42:7-19-43:2.) Upon reviewingthe evidencepresentedand
assessingthecredibility of thewitnesses,however,theCourt finds thatDuganandD’Espositohad
directcommunicationswith Prairie,but not with FBTS. (SeeMay, 26 2016Tr. (Ippensen)75:19-
20; May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)31:2-7;July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 61:9-12;Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory)
51:24-52:4.)
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220. Dugan provided information to Prairie20 regardingcontracts,backlog, customer

information, and field operations. (May 23, 2016 Tr. (DiPano) 78:13-79:3;May 23, 2016 Tr.

(Dugan) 149:17-150:2.)

221. FBTS did not reviewanyof thefinancial informationthatPrairiereceivedto ensure

that it wasaccurateor complete. (May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)34:14-35:13.)

222. The EB Committeetypically receivesa draft valuationreporta few daysbeforethe

transactionis tentativelysetto close. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin) 133:12-16.)

223. The April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReportwas providedto FBTS less thanthree

businessdaysbeforetheTransaction,andlessthantwo businessdaysbeforePrairie’spresentation

at theApril 13, 2007conferencecall. (Stipulationof Facts¶48(describingconferencecall on April

13, 2007);JointEx. 5 (StockPurchaseAgreement).)

224. Prairie did not provide FBTS with any draft valuationsprior to April 11, 2007.

(Pl.’s Ex. 4, P1.’s Ex. 4(a), Pl.’s Ex. 4(b), P1.’s Ex. 4(c) (Indexof FBTS Rule 34 Responses);May

25, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 102:2-5 (testifying that shedid not recall receivinga draft valuationreport

prior to April 11, 2007);May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)12:7-13:1(testifying that he wasnot aware

of receivingany draft valuationreportsprior to April 11, 2007 and that if FBTS had receiveda

draft valuationreportprior to April 11, 2007, it would havebeenkept in FBTS’s files); May 27,

2016 Tr. (Serbin) 129:7-9 (testifying that theApril 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report is the only

valuationreport that shecould recall); July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 21:17-20,29:20-23(testifying that

20 In his testimony,DiPanorefersgenerallyto FBTS andPrairieas “they” whendescribingwho
requestedinformationfrom SJPin connectionwith theSJPESOPTransaction.(May 23, 2016Tr.
(DiPano) 78:13-79:3.)In light of the lack of evidencethat FBTS receivedfinancial documents
directly from SJP,and after assessingthe credibility of the witnesses, theCourt finds that the
informationwasprovideddirectly to Prairiebut not directly to FBTS.
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shedid not recall receivinga draft valuationprior to April 11, 2007); June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis)

8:5-8, 94:22-25.)

225. FBTS had an obligation to review and to understandthe April 11, 2007 Draft

ValuationReport. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)145:21-23.)

226. Ippensen reviewed the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report prior to the

Transaction. (May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)133:17-134:5.)

227. When reviewing the April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReport, Ippensenperformed

his own “capitalizedcashflow” calculationof marketvaluationusinghistorical information as a

“gut check.” (May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)13:18-14:19.)

228. The capitalizedcashflow methodis derivedfrom the historical cashflow divided

by the discountrateadjustedfor growth. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)13:15-14:1.)

229. To performthecalculation,IppensenaddedtogetherthehistoricalEBITDA figures

for 2004,2005,and2006anddividedthatnumberby three. Thatnumberwasthendividedby the

19.25discountfactorminusfour percent,i.e., the expectedgrowthratein theApril 11, 2007Draft

ValuationReport. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)81:5-82:25;JointEx. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at

79.)

230. In makinghis “gut-check” calculation,Ippensendid not useSJP’shistorical cash

flows, but rather,its historicalEBITDA. Additionally, Ippensendid not look at the full historical

periodsetforth in theApril 11, 2007Draft ValuationReport,but ratheronly the threemostrecent

years(two of which were SIP’s highestperformingyears).(May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)81:9-

82:10;seealsoJoint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 34, 37.)

231. Ippensen’s resultsfrom the capitalizedcashflow methodfor valuationcomported

with Prairie’svaluationof SIP. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)14:2-10.)
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232. When Ippensenreviewedthe April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report,he did so to

ensurethat Prairie’sduediligenceprocedures,as set forth on pagesix, comportedwith IRS Ruling

59-60. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 6; May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)184:6-20.)

233. $erbin also readandreviewedthe April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReportprior to

themeetingon April 13, 2007, at which shevotedto approvetheTransaction.(May 27, 2016Tr.

(Serbin) 106:12-107:21.)

234. Prairie’s fairnessopinion addressed“whetherthe considerationto be paid for the

sharesby the ESOPis equal to or less thantheir fair marketvalue as of the dateof closing, and

whetherthe Transactionis fair to the ESOPTrust from a financial point of view.” (Joint Ex. 7

(PrairieEngagementAgreement),at 2.)

235. ThepurposeofPrairie’sfairnessopinionwasto opineasto whethertheTransaction

was fair from a financial point of view to the ESOP and whetherthe terms of financing were

reasonable,and set forth the terms underwhich it conductedits analysis. (June30, 2016 Yr.

(Gross)48:14-49:5.)

236. Although FBTS retainedPrairie to provide a valuationreport, FBTS understood

that FBTS was ultimately responsiblefor making the determinationof the fair marketvalue of

DiPano’sshares. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)7:5-11.)

237. In its fairnessopinion, Prairie opined that the considerationthe SJP ESOP was

payingaspartof theTransactiondid not exceedfair marketvalue,andthatthetermsandconditions

of theTransactionwerefair to the SJPESOP. (June30, 2016Tr. (Gross)58:18-59:12.)

238. Prairie’s fairnessopinion stated:

In completing this engagement,we have relied on information
providedby the E$OPTrusteeandthe Companyincluding, but not
limited to, financial statements,projections,product information,
facilities descriptions,employeedata,andotherinformationasmay
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havebeenrequested.This informationhasbeenacceptedas being
accuratewithout independentverificationby us.

(Joint Ex. 11 (Apr. 16, 2007FairnessOpinion), at 3.)

239. Typically, one of the componentsof a valuationreport is “[a] statementthat the

datareceivedhasbeenreliedon with/without independentverification.” (June30, 2016 Tr. (Van

Horn) 150:12-24.)This statementputsthereader(i.e., FBTS) “on alert” that thevaluationadvisor

(i.e., Prairie)did not independentlyverify the informationthat it receivedfrom its sourcesandthat

theburdenfor conductinganynecessaryduediligencewasshiftedto thereader(i.e., FBTS). (June

30, 2016Tr. (Van Horn) 151:12-21.)

240. In the normal courseof performing a valuation, Prairie often receivedfinancial

statements;however,Prairiedoesnotundertakeanindependentauditof thatinformationasPrairie

is not an accountingfirm. (June30, 2016 Tr. (Gross)23:21-24:12;June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis)

4:20-5:6.)

241. Unless information providedby the seller is implausibleon its face, Prairie will

typically acceptsuchinformation as true. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 80:21-81:12,83:6-84:16;

June30, 2016Tr. (Gross)25:14-19.)

242. Prairie relied on projectionsof SIP’s future performanceto reachits conclusions

regardingthe valueof DiPano’sstock. (Stipulationof Facts¶ 47.)

243. In theApril 11, 2007Draft ValuationReport,Prairieusedthe discountedcashflow

(“DCF”) methodandthemarketmultiple methodin preparingits valuation. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11,

2007 Draft), at 46; June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 18:11-23;May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)103:16-20;

Stipulationof facts¶ 49.)
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244. Prairie weighedthe marketmultiple methodand the DCF method, fifty percent

eachin theApril 11, 2007Draft ValuationReport. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 46; May

26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)103:16-109.)

245. Prairie’sconclusionof SJP’svalueunderthe DCF methodwas$36,105,000.(Joint

Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 46.)

246. Prairie’s conclusionregardingSJP’svalue underthe marketmultiple methodwas

$53,607,000.(Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 46.)

247. The marketmultiple methodand the DCF methodwere both standardvaluation

methodsusedin the ESOPindustry and were appropriatelyusedby Prairie. (June30, 2016 Tr.

(Van Horn) 82:13-83:8.)It was appropriateto give eachvaluationmethodfifty percentweight.

(July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)159:1-23.)

248. Under the DCF method,the value of a companyis derivedby adding all of the

company’sprojectedfuturecashflows anddiscountingthemto theirpresentvalue. (July 14, 2016

Tr. (Messina)70:13-21;June30, 2016Tr. (Gross)18:1-9;May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)186:5-17.

June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 23:20-24;148:4-14.)

249. Underthemarketmultiple method,the valueof a closelyheld companyis derived

by identifying similarpublicly tradedcompanies(the“peergroup”), expressingtheknownmarket

valueof thepeergroup (basedon publicly tradedshareprice) as a functionof a financial metric,

and then applying that formula to derive the privatelyheld company’svalue. (June30, 2016 Tr.

(Gross)15:5-16:2;July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)111:23-112:8.)

1. FBTS’sReviewofPrairie’sRelianceon 2006Performance

250. FBTS understoodthatthefinancialprojectionsusedby Prairiewerea leadingdriver

ofPrairie’svalueconclusionundertheDCF method.(May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)39:1-40:1;July
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14, 2016Tr. (Messina)70:22-71:4(explainingthat the driving factorsof the DCF methodarethe

cashflow projectionsanddiscountrate).)

251. SJPexperiencedsignificant, positive revenuegrowth in the years2005 and 2006

andreportedrecordrevenues,grossprofits, andEBITDA for 2006.21 (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007

Draft), at 72, 79; May 24, 2016Tr. (D’Esposito) 11:6-12:11.)

252. $JP’sgrowth in the years2005 and 2006 coincidedwith DiPano’sassumptionof

the CEO positionat SJP. (May 24, 2016 Tr. (D’Esposito)31:4-8.)

253. FBTS attributed SJP’s growth in 2005 and 2006 to the changein management

structure. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)64:21-65:9;May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin) 118:6-11.)

254. Although FBTS may have attributed SJP’s growth to changein management,

FBTS’sbeliefwasunsubstantiatedgiven that FBTS failed to conductany analysisor diligenceto

determinethe actualeffectof management.22

255. FBTS noted $JP’s growth in 2005 and 2006 by customer,utilizing the Top Ten

CustomerLists in the Offering Memo. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 126-28; May 26, 2016

Tr. (Ippensen)87:22-88:4.)

21 $JP’sestimatedgrowthbetween2005 and2006in termsof netrevenuesandgrowthwas34.4%
or $60,831,000.(JointEx. 1 (Offering Memo), at 122.)

22 Defendantcontendsthat DiPano“modernized$JPby, amongotherthings,makingupgradesto
$JP’s equipmentfleet and computersystems,as well as changingthe managementof SJP’s
maintenancefacility and the heavyequipmenttracking system.” (Def.’s ProposedFindings of
Fact and Conclusionsof Law ¶ 23 (citing May 23, 2016 Tr. (DiPano)48:21-49:3).)Thereis no
evidence, however, that Prairie or FBTS knew or consideredthe effect of the change in
managementstructureprior to the SJPESOPTransaction.(SeeJune29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 60:5-
20, 62:7-63:4(Aliferis wasunawarethat SJPhadanyproprietarysoftware,andhadno recollection
of discussingSJP’scomputersystemeitherwith SJPor FBTS) (citing June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis)
60:5-20, 62:7-63:4); see also June 29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 59:18-60:17 (did not recall any
discussionswith SIP regardingupgradingits fleet beyondtheordinaryperiodicmaintenance,nor
did herecall discussingupgradesto its computersystem).)
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256. FBTS did not conducta detailedanalysisof SIP’s growth in 2005 and 2006 by

customer, however, and failed to identify, for example, the inconsistencybetween SIP’s

representationthat it was diversifying away from Hovnanianand the fact that SIP had grown

increasinglyrelianton Hovnanianduring the pastfive years. (CFF ¶ 1 64.)23

257. FBT$ also attributed the 2006 growth to SJP’s bidding on larger projects and

movinginto areasoutsideofNew Jersey,suchasNew York. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)65:10-

15.) FBTS, however,did not independentlyverify whetherthis was true. (May 26, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)59:10-61:17;80:8-15 (unableto identify any evidenceexceptSJP’stop customersfor

2006 asreflectedin the Offering Memo); July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 43:7-16.)

258. The Offering Memo revealedthat while some customerrevenueswere growing

(e.g., Hovnanian),other customerrevenueswere decreasingor wholly disappeared(e.g., Sharp,

Millennium, Sunrise,KaraHomes,Inc. (“Kara Homes”),24Artisan Group,Continental,Signature,

Halpem,AmericanProperties,Nordic, Bukiet, $GSCommunities). (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo)

at 126.)

259. Ippensenreviewedtheprojectionsin theApril 11, 2007Drafi ValuationReportand

felt “extremely comfortable” with the projected 0% growth for 2007. (May 26, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)186:24-187:5.)

23 In light of the extensivefindings by the Court, the Court repeatsits earlier finding of fact to
providethenecessarycontext,dueto its relevanceto this sectionof the Court’s findings.

24 Additionally, FBTS andPrairiedid not discusstheeffectof KaraHomes’sbankruptcyon either
SIP’s ability to matchits 2006 revenues,or on SJP’sstatedstrategyof diversifying away from
Hovnanian. (May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)102:21-103:1;May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan) 176:9-15,
189:17-23.)
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260. Ippensen“remember[ed]distinctly” when reviewing the projectionsseeingfew

otherreportsin his sixteenyearsof experiencethat projected0% growth the yearfollowing 34%

growth. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)186:24-187:8.)

261. Ippensenbelievedthat the projections,which projected0% growth for 2007 and

increasedgrowth in the following years, were “extremely conservative.” (May 26, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)186:24-187:11.)

262. Ippensendid not think that the financialprojectionscontainedin theApril 11, 2007

Draft ValuationReportwere unrealisticfor variousreasons,including growth in SJP’srevenue

over theprior five years;projectedzeropercentgrowth for 2007; $58 million backloggoing into

2007; $8.5million of awardedbids for 2007; andoutstandingbids for 2007,which SJPcould also

havebeenawarded. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)16:2-19.)

263. The financial projectionsin the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report increased

SJP’stotal operatingexpensesbetween2006 and 2007 and continuedto increasethe operating

expensesfrom 2007to 2011. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)17:12-22;Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007

Draft), at 79.)

264. SJPwasprojectedto achieverevenuegrowth of $16 million during the five years

2007 through2011,which is $1 million morethanthe revenuegrowth that SJPachievedin 2006

as comparedto 2005. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)21:6-20;JointEx. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at

79.)

265. Prairie projectedthat SJP would generateaveragerevenues,grossprofits, gross

profit margins,EBITDA, EBITDA margins,and cost of salesmarginsthat deviatedfrom SIP’s

historical five-yearaverage. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 79.)
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266. Prairieprojectedthat SJPwould matchits 2006 recordgrossprofits in 2007 and

achieverecordgrossprofits in eachsubsequentyear. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 79.)

267. Prairie’sprojectedcostof sales,costof salesmargins,andincomefrom operations

marginsweremorefavorablethaneitherSJP‘S five-yearaverage,three-yearaverage,or two-year

averagehistoricalmargins. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 28:4-30:3,31:1-16;Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11,

2007Draft), at 72, 79.)

268. The financial projectionsin the April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReportdecreased

EBITDA for 2007 by five percentas comparedto 2006. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)17:23-

18:17; Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11,2007Draft), at 79. June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 33:2-10;Joint Ex. 9

(Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 79.) SJP’s2007 projectedEBITDA, however,was still approximately

twice as largeas $JP’syearhistoricalaverage. (SeeJoint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 79.)

269. Whencalculatingtheprojectedrevenuesandsalesfor SJP,Prairietook into account

whetherSJPhadsufficientequipment,personnel,andfinancesto realizetheprojections,basedon

the informationsuppliedby SJP. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 3 5:7-15;Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007

Draft), at 79.)

270. Although Prairie projectedSJP’scosts to increasebecause$JP was in a capital

intensivebusiness,(June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 3 5:7-22; JointEx. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 79),

Prairieprojectedthat SJP’scostsasa percentageof saleswould be 5.5%lessthanSJP’shistorical

costas a percentageof sales(JointEx. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 79; seealsoDemonstrative3.)

271. SJP’s2006unadjustedincomefrom operationswas 16.25%.(Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11,

2007 Draft), at 72.) SJP’sfive-year, three-year,and two-yearaverageunadjustedincomefrom

operationswere: 9.92%,9.89%,and 12.99%,respectively. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at

72.)
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272. Further, from 2002 to 2003, SIP’s unadjustedincomefrom operationsdecreased

from 13.05% to 6.90%; and from 2003 to 2004, SJP’s unadjustedincome from operations

decreasedfrom 6.90%to 3.86%. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 72.)

273. Prairie believed that the 16.25% unadjustedincome from operationsin 2006

demonstratedthat SIP’sprofitability hadbeenincreasing,specificallysince2004. (June29, 2016

Tr. (Aliferis) 151:11-20.)

274. Prairie also determinedthat the grossprofit projectionsfor 2007 to 2011, which

mirrored the 25.4% achievedby SIP in 2006, were reasonablebasedon discussionswith

management,historical trend analysis, growth in revenue and profitability, strong backlog

numbers,andcontinuedsolicitationofbids on newprojects. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 152:16-

153:10;Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft) at 72.)

275. Aliferis concludedthat the drivers for SJP’s profitability were an increasein

revenues,due to SIP’s changein management,and an increasein profit margins,due to SIP’s

ability to providea varietyof servicesfor eachjob (meaningthatSIP wasvertically integratedand

couldoffer a morecomprehensivearrayof servicesperjob, permittingit to bid for largerprojects).

(JointEx.9 (Apr. 11,2007Draft), at 51; June29,2016Tr. (Aliferis) 87:17-89:24,151:14-25;May

23, 2016 Tr. (DiPano)46:2-20.) For example,SIP hadthe ability to cleara work site, to process

refusefrom the site, andthen to performwork on the site, suchas paving, the creationof roads,

andothernecessaryinfrastructurefor homebuilding activity. (May 25, 2016Tr. (Miscione)24:3-

10.)

276. As a functionof SIP’s ability to crushandrecyclerock on site, the Offering Memo

statedthat SIP was the “only vertically integratedsite developerin the region.” (Joint Ex. 1

(Offering Memo) at 11.)
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277. NotwithstandingtheOffering Memo’sdescriptionof SJPas“vertically integrated,”

SJPwasonly partiallyvertically integratedbecauseit did not supplyits own commodityproducts,

suchasasphalt,throughits valuechain. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)49:21-50:6.)

278. Prairie believedthat SJP’svertical integrationallowed SJPto achieveits record

revenuesin 2006andto bid on largermoreprofitableprojects. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 89:7-

10, 99:15-20.)

279. SIP had beenpartially vertically integrated,however, since at least 1996 when

Dyna-Tec’s formationcompletedtheSIP trifectaof SouthJersey,National,andDyna-Tec. (Joint

Ex. 1 (Offering Memo) at 25; May 23, 2016 Tr. (DiPano)27:20-25(testifying that SJPhadbeen

usingrock crushingequipmentsince1996); May 25, 2016Tr. (Miscione) 24:11-25:13.)

280. SJP’spartial vertical integrationdid not provide it with any long-termsustainable

competitiveadvantagesbecausesmallercompanieshadtheability to subcontractdifferentpartsof

thevaluechain,therebyvertically integratingthemselves.(July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)53:10-18;

Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 46 (statingthat “[s]mall companiescan competeeffectivelyby

subcontractingtheir servicesto largerfirms, specializingby typeofwork, or becominga preferred

contractorfor local buildersanddevelopers”).)

281. Although cost advantagesowing to a company’svertical integrationare typically

quantified in a valuationreport (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)53:22-54:3),SJP’spurportedcost

advantagesdueto its vertical integrationwerenot quantifiedin theApril 11, 2007Draft Valuation

Report(seegenerallyJoint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft)).

282. The EBITDA gross profits and EBITDA margins in the April 11, 2007 Draft

ValuationReportweremorefavorableto a highervaluationof SIP thanthe samecomputationsin

the Offering Memo. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)54:9-21.)
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283. FBTS was nevertold by Prairie why the differencein the EBITDA grossprofits

andEBITDA marginsbetweentheOffering Memo andtheApril 11, 2007Draft ValuationReport

arose. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)54:22-55:6.)

iL FBTS’sReviewofPrairie’sConsiderationofBacklog

284. Backlog is work on hand(i.e., new work or a previousyear’s unfinishedcontract

work) thathasyet to beperformed. (May 23, 2016Tr. (DiPano)41:3-14.)

285. SJP’sbacklogat the end of 2006 was approximately$58 million.25 (Joint Ex. 1

(Offering Memo), at 27; Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 13; June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis)

153:23-154:1.)

286. As statedin the Offering Memo, SJP’sbackloggrew from 2005 to 2006 as a result

of SJP’sbidding on largermulti-phaseprojectsand an increasedwork rate. (May 23, 2016 Tr.

(DiPano)70:7-25;JointEx. 1 (Offering Memo), at 27.)

287. In contrastto $JP’sbacklogat theendof 2006of $58 million, SJP’sbacklogat the

endof2005 was$38 million and2006wasSJP’smostprofitableyear. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007

Draft), at 13, 32.)

288. SJPexpectedto work on 75% of the $58 million backlogin 2007. (May 26, 2016

Tr. (Ippensen)74:15-21;Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 27; JointEx. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft),at

13.)

289. It would havebeen unusualfor Prairieto makeanysortof independentverification

of $JP’sbacklog. (June30, 2016Tr. (Van Horn) 97:11-98:8.)

25 SJP’s2006 year-endbacklogwas comprisedof contractsthat SJPhadbeenawardedin 2002,
2003, 2004, 2005, and 2006. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 26; May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan)
130:2-19(explainingthat the prefix on the JobNumberreferredto the year in which the contract
had beenawarded).)
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290. Prairie did not obtain or review any of SIP’s contractssupportingthe backlog.

(June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 64:13-65:16,84:13-16.)

291. FBTS did not independentlyverify SJP’srepresentationsconcerningbacklogprior

to theTransaction.26

292. ThesignificantamountofbacklogSIP hadgoing into 2007wasoneof thereasons

FBTS andPrairie felt confidentthat SIP would be able to realizeits 2007projectionsas set forth

in theApril 11, 2007Drafi ValuationReport. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)75:6-9;May 25, 2016

Tr. (Cory) 143:19-23, 164:23-165:9;May 27, 2016 Tr. (Serbin) 121:7-9; June 29, 2016 Tr.

(Aliferis) 63:12-17.)

293. Prairiebelievedthat $JP’srevenueandrevenuegrowthprojectionswere supported

by backlogandbids. (June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 106:18.) Prairie,however,did not determine

whetherSJP’sprofit andexpensemargins(e.g.,grossmargins,EBITDA margin,costofgoodssold

margins)werealsosupportedby backlogandbids. (July 29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 131:16-136:10.)

294. While backlogcanbe a good indicatorof a company’srevenuesfor the following

year,particularlyfor a companyin the constructionindustry, (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 153:11-

22; July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)181:10-12),backlogalonewould have beeninsufficient to assure

a prudent investor that SJP was going to meet its projections for 2007. (Sept. 19, 2016 Tr.

(Puntillo) 81:22-84:4.)

26 FBTS did not obtainor review any of SJP’scontractssupportingSIP’s backlogfigure. (May
26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)75:19-20;May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)31:2-7; July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash)
61:9-12; Sept. 23, 2016 (Cory) 51:24-52:4;seealso June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 64:13-65:16,
84:13-16(Prairiedid notobtainor reviewanyof SIP’scontractssupportingSIP’sbacklogfigure).)
Rather,this representationwas copiedverbatimby Prairie from the Offering Memo. (Compare
Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 27, with Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Drafi) at 13.)
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295. A prudentinvestormust determinewhat the backlogconsistsof, with whom the

companyhascontracts,whetherthe backlogis representedby signedcontracts,andhow long it

will take a companyto generaterevenuefrom the backlog. (Sept. 19, 2016 Tr. (Puntillo) 81:22-

84:4.) Further,backlogis not necessarilycorrelatedwith salesbecauseit canbe cancelled. (July

14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)88:5-13.)

296. Threeof the largestjobs in SIP’sbackloghadbeenawardedin 2006 (i.e., Groveat

New Windsor for $14,101,078,Reserveat New Windsor for $5,062,415,and Montvale for

$2,829,289).(May 23, 2016Tr. (Dugan) 157:22-25;Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 26.)

297. In addition,SJPgenerallybid approximately$140million in work peryearandhad

an averagehistoricalhit rateof approximately45%. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 27.) The

45% hit raterepresentedthe quantityof jobs SJPsuccessfullybid. (May 23, 2016 Tr. (DiPano)

59:3-17.)

298. FBTS consideredSIP’s historicalhit rateof45% oneof thereasonsSIP couldmeet

its 2007projectionsassetforth in theApril 11, 2007Drafi ValuationReport. (JointEx. I (Offering

Memo), at 26; May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)79:10-22;July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 125:13-19(Ash

believedthat SJPhad a good chanceof makingits projectionsgiven its $58 million backlogand

45% hit rateon its bids).)

299. Going into 2007, SIP was starting to expand into New York by bidding on

increasinglylarge-scalesite developmentprojects in that state, including work related to the

StewartAir ForceBaseandfor Hovnanian. (May 23, 2016Tr. (Dugan) 145:24-146:23.)

300. SJP’sgrowingbacklogwasapositiveindicatorthat SIPwasgrowingasa company

andwinning increasedbid work. (May 23, 2016 Tr. (DiPano)70:20-25.)
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301. In theprocessof carryingout its audit, theCurchinGroupreviewedSIP’s contracts

andbillings to date,confirmedthe total amounts,the amountof work to date,the amountsbilled,

andany amountsowedto SIP. (July 1, 2016Tr. (Fouratt)3:15-24.)

302. The CurchinGroupalso independentlyverified SIP’s backlognumbersby making

inquiries to managementand analyzingthe informationprovidedaboutthe remainingwork to be

done,aswell as contractsawardedbut not yet started. (July 1, 2016Tr. (Fouratt)9:14-22.)

303. TheCurchinGroupdid not completeits auditof SIP’s financesfor 2006prior to the

Transactionbecauseit neededthe completed SIP valuation to adjust the finances for SJP’s

contributionto theESOPanddid not reviewanyof SIP’s contractsprior to theTransaction.(CFF

¶ 135.)27

304. PrairieandFBTS did not determinewhenSIP hadbeenawardedthe contractsthat

constitutedits backlog. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 107:3-108:10;May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)

70:20-22.)

305. On February7, 2007, SFE&Grequestedfrom SIP a descriptionof SJP’scontracts

in excessof $50,000. (JointEx. 13 (february7, 2011 E-mail from Steereto Dugan),at 4.)

306. On March 29, 2007, SFE&G renewedits requestto SIP for a descriptionof

contractsvalued in excessof $50,000. (FBTS Ex. 64 (Mar. 29, 2007 E-mail from Steereto

D’Esposito),at D00854.)

307. In responseto SfE&G’s requestsfor contractsin excessof $50,000,SIP indicated

that it would onlyprovideSFE&Gwith a singlebasicform contract. (FBTS Ex. 64 (Mar. 30, 2007

E-mail from Cheslowto Steere),at D00853-54.)

27 In light of the extensivefindings by the Court, the Court repeatsits earlier finding of fact to
providethenecessarycontext,dueto its relevanceto this sectionof the Court’s findings.
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308. SJPdid not enterinto contractswith threeout of its top ten customers. (May 23,

2016Tr. (Dugan) 135:2-24.)

309. FBTS was not aware that SJP conductedbusinesswith some of its customers

without enteringinto a contract.28

iii. FBTS’sReviewofPrairie’sConsiderationofHistorical Volatility

310. FBTS reviewedthehistoricalEBITDA andEBITDA marginsfor SJPfor the years

2002to 2006,anddid not considerSJP’sfinancialperformanceto be volatile. (May 26, 2016Tr.

(Ippensen)56:6-58:7.)

311. The Offering Memo and April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report reflected the

volatility of SJP’shistorical marginsand growth. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 34, 38; Joint

Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 72, 79; July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)89:16-24,95:25-96:6;97:25-

98:4 (describingSIP’s historical EBITDA, EBITDA margins,andcostof goodssold marginsas

volatile).)

312. As reportedin the April 11, 2007Draft ValuationReport,SIP’shistoricalmargins

for EBITDA, income from operations, and income before taxes and gross profit, varied

substantiallyfrom oneyearto the next. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 72, 79 “Percentage

IncomeStatements,”“Year to YearGrowth,” and“EBITDA Margin”; seealsoDemonstrative10

(showingSJP’sEBITDA marginstandarddeviation).)

313. FBTS never expressedany concernto either Prairie or Duff & Phelpsthat the

historical financial performanceof SJP appearedto be volatile. (May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)

56:6-8, 58:8-12;May 25, 2016Tr. (Miscione) 16:15-17:9.)

28 Given that FBTS neverindependentlyverified SJP’srepresentationsconcerningbacklogprior
to theTransaction(CFF¶291),andin theabsenceof evidenceto thecontrary,theCourt finds that
FBTS did not know that SJPconductedbusinesswith someof its customerswithout a contract.
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314. FBTS believedthatSJP’shistoricalfinancialperformancewasnot volatilebecause

SJP’srevenuesgrew from 2002 to 2006. (May27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)20:16-21:5.)

315. Revenueand revenuegrowth ratesdo not necessarilytranslateinto profit and are

not necessarilygoodindicatorsof a company’sfinancialhealth,particularlyin a cyclical business

or a businesswith low margins. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)81:21-82:9.)

316. In cyclical or low marginbusinesses,it is possiblefor a companyto grow revenue

while simultaneouslyfailing to grow its profit. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)81:21-82:9.)

317. It is importantto analyzeboth the top line in termsof revenueand thebottomline

in terms of net income and margins. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Serbin) 115:23-116:6(stating that

“[rjevenueis great,but you got to makemoneywith that revenue. So it hasto be smartbusiness

versusthe other. Becauseyou canwork all day long andmake—andlose lots of money”); May

25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 166:20-167:2.)

318. SJP’s revenuesin 2004 grew by $7.7 million (or 21.31%) and its net income

increased154.35%, yet its EBITDA margin decreasedby 1.3% and its gross profit margin

decreasedby 5.9%. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 72, 79.)

iv. FBTS’sReviewofPrairie’sRelianceon Setter’sProjections

319. Prairie utilized the Offering Memo’s projections,though it made someupwards

adjustments.(Stipulationof Facts¶ 47; June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 80:1-9,91:24-92:11;May 26,

2016Tr. (Ippensen)41:14-23;compareJointEx. 1 (Offering Memo), at 36, 40, 122, with JointEx.

9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 79.)

320. FBTS did not recast the seller’s projections; rather, it utilized the seller’s

projections and/or made upward adjustmentsto various earnings line items (i.e., EBITDA,

EBITDA margin, grossprofit, grossprofit margin,pretaxincome)or a downwardadjustmentto
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the expenseline items (i.e., costof goodssold). (Stipulationof Facts¶ 47; June29, 2016 Tr.

(Aliferis) 80:1-9, 91:24-92:11;May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)41:14-23; compareJoint Ex. 1

(Offering Memo), at 36, 40, 122, with JointEx. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 79.)

321. A prudent investor typically recasts the projections contained in the seller’s

financial model basedon at least someof the investor’s independentdue diligence. (Sept. 19,

2016Tr. (Puntillo) 59:23-61:1;109:2-6.) Recastprojectionstendto bemoreconservativethanthe

seller’sprojections. (Sept. 19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 109:2-110:22.)

322. Approximatelythreeweeksprior to theTransaction,PrairiesoughtSJP’scomment

and approvalfor the projectionsPrairiesoughtto utilize in its valuation. (FBTS Ex. 9 (Mar. 24,

2016E-mail from Aliferis to D’EspositoandMiscione).)

323. Neither Prairie nor FBTS spokewith SJP’saccountantabout SJP’shistorical or

projectedfinancial information. (July 1, 2016 Tr. (Fouratt)23:22-24:3.)

324. Prairieassumedthat theprojectionsprovidedby SJPreflectedSJP’sbestestimates.

Prairiedid not undertakeanyindependentanalysisto verify whetherthe statedreasonssupporting

the projectionswere correct apart from reviewing updatedfinancials and speakingwith the

Company. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 79:15-25.)

325. FBTS neveraskedPrairiehow it arrivedat theprojectionfiguresit usedin its April

11, 2007Draft ValuationReport. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)55:7-10.)

326. FBTS nevercomparedthe projectionsusedin the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation

Reportwith theprojectionscontainedin the Offering Memo. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)55:2-

10.)

327. FBTS neverexpressedanyconcernsthattheprojectedrevenues,EBITDA margins,

or cost-of-salesmarginsweremore favorablethan SJP’shistorical performance. (May 26, 2016
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Tr. (Ippensen)42:7-13 (no recollectionof expressingconcernthat projectedrevenueswere too

high in light of historical levels),44:17-21 (no recollectionof expressingconcernsto Prairie that

EBITDA margin was higher than historical levels), 46:18-22 (no recollection of expressing

concernregardingprojectedcostof salesmarginslower thanhistorical levels); Sept.23, 2016Tr.

(Cory) 38:18-39:2.)

328. Cory, whom FBTS identified as the employeeprincipally responsiblefor the

financial review, did not speakto anyoneaboutPrairie’sprojections,did not know if anyoneelse

at FBT$ spokewith either SJP or Prairie about theseprojections,and did not recall what, if

anything, FBTS did to verify that the projectionswere attainable. (May 25, 2016 Tr. (Cory)

113:11-114:11.)

329. Ash, who doesnot havea financial background,felt comfortablewith Prairie’s

projectionsbecausePrairiefelt comfortablewith theprojections. (July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 60:8-14

(statingthat if Prairie is comfortablewith the projections,then sheis also comfortablewith the

projections).)

330. FBTS did not independentlyreview the accuracyof the financial information that

SJPprovidedto Prairie. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)35:10-13.)

331. FBTS did not review SJP’s final 2006 audited financials as they had not been

completeduntil after the Transaction,(July 1, 2016 Tr. (Fouratt)22:8-10),anddid not reviewthe

draft auditedfinancialsfor 2006prior to theTransaction.(CFf ¶ 136.)29

332. Unlike FBTS, at least one prospectivelender solicited by SJP to finance the

Transactionnotedthe inconsistencybetweenthe projectedgrossprofit marginsandthe historical

29 In light of the extensivefindings by the Court, the Court repeatsits earlier finding of fact to
providethenecessarycontext,dueto its relevanceto this sectionof the Court’s findings.
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margins,and askedDuff & Phelpsto explainwhy SJPbelievedit would achieveits projections.

Pl.’s Ex. 5 (Jan.25, 2007E-mail from Buendiato Miscione),at 3.)

333. Prairie copiedverbatimlargeportionsof SJP’sbusinessdescriptioncontainedin

the Offering Memo and pastedthose descriptionsdirectly into its valuation report, including

information pertainingto SJP’s reputation,customerconcentration,site job bids, bid hit rate,

backlog, competition,and purportedcompetitiveadvantages. (CompareJoint Ex. 1 (Offering

Memo), at 22-32, with Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 8-17; May 26, 2016 Tr. (Stipulation

by Defendant’scounsel)66:15-20.)

334. Prairie assumedthe information it copiedandpastedfrom the Offering Memo to

beaccuratebasedon discussionswith SJP‘ s managementandtheinformationthat it receivedfrom

SJP’sadvisors. (June29,2016Tr.(Aliferis) 52:11-18;June30,2016Tr.(Gross)24:6-25:2,25:14-

26:6.)

335. Although Ippensenbelieved that the written materials that Prairie consulted

independentlycorroboratedSJP‘s representationsregardingits standingin the industry, (May 26,

2016 Tr. (Ippensen)70:24-71:6),noneof thesematerialsspecificallymentionedSJPor discussed

SIP’s industrystanding. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 52:19-53:6.)

336. FBTS did not raisethe issueof Prairie’s copying-and-pastingwith Prairie. (May

26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)64:12-13.)

337. FBT$ knewthatPrairiehadacceptedthe Offering Memo’s representationsastrue.

(May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)65:15-21.)

338. NeitherFBTS nor Prairiespokewith SJP’scustomers,or anytradeassociations,or

otherwiseindependentlyverified the seller’s favorabledescriptionsof SIP. (May 26, 2016 Tr.
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(Ippensen)69:8-18, 73:23-74:9; July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 67:12-20, 80:3-20; Sept. 23, 2016 Tr.

(Cory) 45:1-4.)

v. FBTS’sReviewofPrairie’sConsiderationofIndustryCyclically

339. Cyclical industriestendto operatewith morevolatility dueto fluctuationswithin the

economy. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)61:21-62:1.)

340. When valuing a company’s historical financial performancewithin a cyclical

industry,avaluationprofessionalshouldlook backat leastfive years. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)

77:19-23.)

341. Thehomebuildingindustryis cyclical. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)61:21-66:16;

May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)158:25;July 5, 2016 Tr. (Stoesser)89:1-14; Joint Ex. I (Offering

Memo), at 12, 47.)

342. The homebuildingindustry cycle is approximatelysevento ten years. (July 14,

2016Tr. (Messina)66:3-8;July 5, 2016 Tr. (Stoesser)89:3-14.)

343. Prairie’suseof 2006asthebaselinefor its projectionsignoredthe fact that SIP was

in a cyclical businessand led to an inflated value conclusionby projecting SJP’s “peak”

indefinitely into the future. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)62:2-10,77:24-78:23.)

344. Whencreatingprojectionsfor future growth, it is not typical to simply rely on the

growthof the mostrecentfinancial year. (May 25, 2016Tr. (Miscione) 72:9-18.)

345. At somepoint in 2006, thehousingmarketin New Jerseybeganto declineoff of

its record,high in 2005. (JointEx. 10 (Apr. 27, 2007Report),at 32 (ResidentialBuilding Permits),

at 33 (Non-Residentialcontracts);Joint Ex. 2 (Mar. 2, 2007 E-mail from Christoffel to Aliferis,

attaching Offering Memo), at 54; May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen) 158:18-25.) According to

information availableprior to the SJP ESOP Transaction,residentialbuilding permits in New
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Jerseyhaddeclinedin 2006,andwereexpectedto furtherdeclinein 2007. (Joint Ex. 10 (Apr. 27,

2007Report),at 32 (residentialbuildingpermitsin 2006weredownfrom 38,632in 2005to 33,328

in 2006, andexpectedto declinefurtherto 29,996in 2007).)

346. FBTS interpretedthe April 11, 2007Drafi ValuationReportas statingthat, for the

years2007 to 2009, therewould be a coolingof the nationalhousingmarket. (May 26, 2016Tr.

(Ippensen)161:25-162:13.)

347. TheApril 11, 2007Drafi ValuationReportstated:

Although recentindicatorshave beenmixed, the economyseems
likely to expand at a moderatepace on balance over coming
quarters. The [Federal Open Market Conmiittee (“FOMC”)]
currently acknowledgesmixed signalsapplicableto the economy.
The Beige Book preparedseveralweeksprior to a meetingof the
FOMC suggested,“Despitecontinuingsofinessin automobileand
housing-related sales, most Districts reported that consumer
spendingincreasedduringOctoberandearlyNovember.”

(Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Drafi), at 20.)

348. The April 27, 2007 Post-TransactionValuation Reportexplicitly statedthat New

Jersey’shousingmarket was not expectedto improve in 2007. (Joint Ex. 10 (Apr. 27, 2007

Report),at 32-33 (“New Jersey’shousingmarketwill not pull out of its slumpin 2007”).)

349. FBT$ understoodthat during this period, SIP would be working not only on

residentialsite preparation,but also on commercialandpublic construction. (May 26, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)162:19-163:9.)

350. FBTS was unaware,however,of how many commercialor public construction

projectsSJPwas involved in, and,prior to the Transaction,FBTS wasunawareof thepercentage

of $JP’s revenuesthat camefrom residentialas opposedto non-residentialprojects. (May 27,

2016Tr. (Ippensen)36:6-37:12.)
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351. FBTS understoodthat the FederalTreasuryDepartmenthad predictedthat the

housingmarketwasgoing to reboundafter2007. (May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)163:12-16.)

352. Basedon Ippensen’sreview of the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report, he

believedthat the slowdownin the economywould havelessof an effect in the Northeastthan in

otherpartsof the country. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)90:18-91:2;Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007

Draft), at 26.)

353. The April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReport,however,notedthat the United States

economyandotherdominantworld economiesshowedsatisfactoryprospectsfor the forthcoming

quartersof 2006,not 2007. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 29 (referencingprojectedU.S.

GDP growth for 2006, and projectedgrowth of world economyfor 2006, though noting that

consumerspendingin theUnited Stateswas likely to slow in 2007).

354. Return on assetsis an indicator of how profitable a companyis relative to its

investmentsin capital equipmentandotherassets.(July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)102:7-10.)

355. Returnon assetsprovidesa “sanity check” on projectionsbecausecompaniesin

industriestendto haveconsistentreturnon assets. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)102:10-16.)

356. Returnon assetsis typically computedin a valuationreport. (July 14, 2016 Tr.

(Messina)102:-25-103:4;July 15, 2016 Tr. (Messina)39:14-21;see, e.g., Pl.’s Ex. 8 (Dec. 31,

2007Report),at 89 “Rate of ReturnRatios”; Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 40:18-22.)

357. Companies with dominant market positions, enormous brand values, and

economiesof scale,suchasMicrosoft, Disney, IBM, andProcter& Gamble,do not achievereturn

on assetsabove25%. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)104:1-13.)
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35$. A companywithout any competitiveadvantagesand earningreturnson assetsin

the25%to 30%rangewould expectto seecompetitionenterits marketplace,therebydriving down

marginsto the company’shistoricalaverage. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)104:20-105:5.)

359. Prairiedid not computeSJP’shistoricalor projectedreturnon assetsin its valuation

for the Transaction.(Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Drafi).)

360. Prairie, however, did compute SJP’s return on assets insubsequentvaluation

reports. (See,e.g.,Pl.’s Ex. 8 (Dec. 31, 2007Report),at 89; Pl.’s Ex. 9 (Dec. 31, 200$Report),at

8$.)

361. SJP’shistoricalreturnon assetswere:

HistoricalReturnon Assets

2002
12.6%

2003
0.2%

2004
2.4%

2005
11.9%

2006
25.4%

(Pl.’s Ex. 8 (Dec. 31, 2007Report),at 89; Demonstrative7.)

362. SJP’s five-year historical averagereturn on assets was approximately 11%.

(Demonstrative7; Demonstrative17.)

363. Prairieprojectedthat SJPwould achievereturnon assetsin excessof 25%. (July

14, 2016Tr. (Messina)103:13-19;seealsoDemonstrative7.)

364. FBTS neverdiscussedeither SJP’shistoricalor projectedreturnon assetsprior to

theTransaction.(Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 41:15-18.)
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365. Aliferis testifiedthathe accountedfor the declinein the homebuildingindustryby

assumingflat revenuegrowth. (June29, 2016Yr. (Aliferis) 102:14-17.)

366. Theflat revenuegrowththat PrairieprojectedSJPto experiencein 2007 wasbased

on SJP’s highest year at the peak of the homebuildingindustry’s cycle. (July 14, 2016 Yr.

(Messina)77:24-78:8(Prairie projectedSJP’speak cycle indefinitely into the future), 82:10-21

(error to assumea zeropercent growthratefrom a recordyearwhenindustryis facingheadwinds

andlargestcustomeris statingthat it wasgoing to operateas if in a prolongeddecline).)

367. Prairie’sprojectionsassumedthatSIPwould outperformits entireindustrybecause

Prairiebelievedthat SIP was“run well.” (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 106:1-4.)

368. Prairie’s valuation failed to account for the likelihood that SJP’s 2006 record

performancewas attributable to a contemporaneousor near contemporaneouspeak in the

homebuildingcycle during which it obtainedseverallarge projectsfrom Hovnanian. (July 14,

2016 Tr. (Messina)62:4-63:16(explainingdangersof using peak or trough of cycle), 66:9-16

(noting generalconsensusthat housingcycle was comingto an end aroundApril of 2007), 78:3-

23 (indicatingthat Prairieusedpeakof cycle to formulateprojections);May 23, 2016Tr. (Dugan)

130:24-132:21 (SJPwasawardedseverallargeHovnaniancontracts).)

369. FBTS did not considerthe possibility that SIP’s record 2006 performancewas

attributablein whole or in part to a nearcontemporaneouspeakin thehomebuildingcycle. (May

26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)81:23-82:11;June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 107:17-19,172:7-17.)

370. FBTS did not questionPrairie as to what Prairie did to accountfor the cyclicality

of SIP’s industry. (Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 59:1-7.)
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vL FBTS’s Review of Prairie’s Consideration of SIP’s Competitive
Advantages

371. In determiningthe fair market value of a particular company,it is important to

understandthe company’scompetition and the competitive landscape. (June29, 2016 Tr.

(Aliferis) 10:5-6, 16:13-15;June30, 2016 Tr. (Gross)22:21-23:13;July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)

33:23-37:7(discussingconceptsof competitiverisk andcompetitive advantageas they pertainto

valuation);Sept. 23,2016Tr. (Cory) 44:11-22.)

372. SJPoperatesin a highly competitiveindustry. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina) 42:2-

12; Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo),at 27-28 (discussingSJP’scompetition,including the trendfor

material suppliersto “expandtheir lay downoperationsinto SJP’smarketplace”),at 46(discussing

competitivelandscape),at 49 (discussing competitionfrom generalcontractors).)

373. A valuationreport should includethe followingcomponents:

1. SizeandCompetition:Discusshow theabsoluteandrelative
size of the entity affects its value, how the company
determinespricing, who the competitorsare and how they
compete.

2. Product/serviceDifferentiation:Discusshow the company’s
productsand/orservicesdiffer from its competitors.

3. Market Share:Discussthecompany’spositioningrelativeto
the industryandcompetition.

4. Ease of Market Entry: Discuss the ease, barriers and
obstaclesof entering the market.Providea summaryof the
barriersto entryandhow theyaffect thecompany.3°

(June3O,2016Tr.(VanHom)171:1-9,172:4-11,178:5-16.)

374. Prairie failed to include thesecomponentsin its April 11, 2007 Drafi Valuation

Report, in whole or in part, by failing to identify SJP’scompetitorsby name,failing to discuss

30 The Court notesthat this list constitutesa summary,as opposedto a direct excerpt,of theJune
30, 2016trial transcript.
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SJP’spositioningrelative to the industry and its competition,and failing to discussthe easeof

entry or barriersto entry into SJP‘s marketand the effect on the Company. (June30, 2016 Tr.

(Van Horn) 171:16-22,178:5-16.)

375. FBTS never ascertainedthe identities of SJP’s competitorsor determinedwhat

equipmentthosecompetitorspossessed.(May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)65:9-21, 69:8-70:2;May

25, 2016Tr. (Miscione)25:16-18;May 25, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 152:24-153:4;July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash)

47:22-23;June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 58:18-20;Sept.20, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 11:21-12:13.)

376. FBTS could not haveanalyzedSJP’scompetitivelandscapewithout knowing who

its competitorswereor determiningwhatequipmenttheyused. (Sept.20, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 13:9-

25.)

377. Prior to the Transaction,FBTS believedthat SJP had a competitive edge or a

competitiveadvantage,(seeMay 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)67:21-25),even thoughthe Offering

Memo reportedthat smallercompanies,which providedoneor moreof SIP’s primaryservices—

paving, excavationand undergroundutilities, rock crushing and recycling, and drilling and

blasting—madeup SIP’s competition,andthat materialsuppliershadenteredSIP’s marketplace

resultingin a 30% reductionof pavingrevenues.(Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 27-28.)

378. FBTS did not verify the seller’s representationsregarding SJP’s purported

advantagesoverits competitors.(Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 46:22-25(statingthatshedid notknow

whatFBTS did to verify that SJPhadcompetitiveadvantages);July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 80:10-20.)

379. It is generally acceptedin finance that sustainablecompetitive advantagesare

typically limited to proprietarytechnology,brandname,and cost advantage.(July 14, 2016 Tr.

(Messina)39:18-40:23.)
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380. Absent a sustainablecompetitive advantage,a company cannot continuously

outperformits industry. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)40:24-41: 17.)

381. A valuation professionalshould not project that a companywill outperform its

industryunlesssuchcompanypossessesa sustainablecompetitiveadvantage.(July 14, 2016Tr.

(Messina)40:24-41:17.)

382. $JPoperatedin an industrywith low barriersto entry. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)

42:22-43:7;JointEx. 1 (Offering Memo), at 28.)

383. SJPdid not possessanypricing poweras it bid for a vastmajority of its business.

(July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)42:8-12.)

384. SJPdid not differentiateits productthroughnon-pricestrategiesasit wasdependent

on bidding to obtainbusiness.(July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)43:13-23.)

385. SJP did not possessany proprietarytechnologysuch as patents,trademarks,or

licenses. (FBTS Ex. 64, at D00854 (item 5); June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 62:4-9; May 23, 2016

Tr. (Dugan) 191:7-22.)

386. SJPinformedAliferis that it was in possessionof equipmentit hadimportedfrom

Europeandof which no competitorin the local marketplacewas in possession. (June29, 2016

Tr. (Aliferis) 59:2-10.)

387. At or aroundthe time of the Transaction,National accountedfor only 12.9% of

$JP’srevenues.(JointEx. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 12.)

388. In or around 1996, Nationalbeganusingmobile rock crushingequipment. (May

23, 2016 Tr. (DiPano)27:20-23,38:7-9; May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan) 87:16-25;May 24, 2016 Tr.

(D’Esposito) 19:3-11 (late 1990’s).)
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389. SJP‘s mobilerockcrusherswerethe first of theirkind in theUnitedStatesandwere

featuredin a CBS televisioneveningnewsstory. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 10; May

23, 2016Tr. (DiPano)48:10-14.)

390. In 2006 andthe first quarterof 2007, SJP’suseof mobilerock crushingequipment

allowedit to work in rocky areasthat weredifficult to developand, therefore,to provideservices

in areasthat noneof its competitorswere able to provide services. (May 23, 2016 Tr. (DiPano)

46:21-47:16.)Becausethe crushedrock could thenbe usedfor otherpurposeson thejob site, this

alsoeliminatedthecostofpurchasinganddeliveringthematerialthatwould otherwisebeusedfor

thosepurposes.(Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11,2007Draft), at 9-10; May23, 2016Tr. (DiPano) 18:8-20.)

391. Unlike a stationaryrock crusher,a mobilerock crusherwastrackmountedandable

to movearoundajob site. (May 23, 2016Tr. (DiPano)27:8-17.)

392. A mobile rock crushercould move to a blasting location on a site, rather than

truckingtheblastingrefuseto the crusher. This eliminatedan additionalcost. (May 23, 2016Tr.

(DiPano)29:20-25;May 24, 2016Tr. (D’Esposito) 19:12-23.)

393. SJPmademodificationsto the mobile rock crushingequipmenton a yearly basis

and employednew technologyfor the crushersevery two to three years. (May 23, 2016 Tr.

(DiPano) 40:21-41:2.) One of the upgradesimplementedon its mobile rock crusherswas a

vibrating screen,which wasableto morecapablysort smallerrock fragmentsfrom dirt. (May 23,

2016Tr. (DiPano)39:4-40:2.)

394. Oneof thebenefitsof the mobilerock crusherwas that it took lessthanonedayto

setup, asopposedto a stationaryrock crusher,which tookfive daysto setup. (May 23, 2016Tr.

(DiPano) 28:1-9;29:3-11.)
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395. SJP’s use of the mobile rock crushingequipmentallowed it to capturecertain

customerswho wantedto developsitesthatwerepreviouslyprohibitiveor morecostlyto develop.

(May 23, 2016Tr. (DiPano)48:6-18.)

396. SJP’srock crusherwasnot proprietarytechnologybecauseanyonecould purchase

one. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 62:4-6; July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)44:6-14,45:6-17.)

397. As ofApril 16, 2007,andto thebestof DiPano’sknowledge,SJPwasstill the only

companyin the UnitedStatesthat had a mobile primary and secondaryrock crusher. (May 23,

2016Tr. (DiPano)45:6-17.) But, “other companies[had] startedbuyingcrushersthat wereof the

portabletype. . . , andalsocheaper—aconfigurationofportableandmobile. It couldbe a mobile

primary,but not of thequality that [SJP] would buy.” (May23 Tr. (DiPano)45:12-16.)

398. TheOfferingMemodescribedSJP’suseof its rock crushingequipmentasa “major

innovationin the industry” becauseit allowed$JPto reducehaul off costsby reusingthe crushed

rock at the worksite, and further statedthat SJP’s mobile rock crushing equipmentallowed

National to becomea “dominantmarketleader.” (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 11, 23-24.)

399. PrairiecopiedtheserepresentationsaboutSJP’srock crushingequipmentverbatim

into its April 11, 2007Draft ValuationReport. (CompareJoint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 23-24,

with Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 10.)

400. Prairieobtainedits informationaboutSJP’sinnovativepositionin the marketonly

from “discussions with [SJP’s] managementregarding the [C]ompany’s product services,

customers[,]and market” and SJP’sfinancial advisor. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 7;

June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 50:11-52:6,52:11-18;June30, 2016 Tr. (Gross)24:6-25:2,25:14-

26:6.)
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401. Cory—theindividual whom FBTS identified as the personchiefly responsiblefor

reviewing $JP’s financial materials—believedthat SJP’suseof the mobile rock crusherjustified

Prairie’sprojectionsof higherprofit marginsthanSJP’shistoricalprofit margins. (May 25, 2016

Tr. (Cory) 145:15-19,150:24-151:11.)

402. FBTS determinedthat $JP’suseof the mobile rock crushingequipmentgaveit a

competitiveadvantage,which wouldenableSJPto reachtheprojectionscontainedin theApril 11,

2007Draft ValuationReport. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)67:21-25.)

403. FBTSbelievedthatSJP’suseof therock crushing equipmentallowedSJPto realize

higherprofit marginsthanits competitors. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)67:16-25.)

404. FBTS neverspokewith anyof SIP’s competitors,customers,or tradeassociations

to verify the representationsconcerningSJP’s rock crushing equipment. (May 26, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)65:9-21,66:23-70:2,70:19-23.)

405. FBTS was unawareof whetherPrairie had spokenwith any of SJP’scustomers.

(May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen) 70:16-18.)

406. NeitherFBTS nor PrairiedeterminedwhetheranyofSJP’scompetitorspossessed

similar rock crushingequipmentor how easilytheycouldacquiresuchequipment. (May 25, 2016

Tr. (Cory) 152:24-153:7;May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)69:24-70:2; June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis)

57:22-58:17.)

407. Prairie and FBTS did not determinewhat quantitativeeffect, if any, the rock

crushingequipmenthadon SJP’sexpensesor profitability. (July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 47:8-12;May

25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 152:1-4;June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 58:21-59:1;May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)

68:1-69:7.)
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408. The April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report representsthat SJP possessed

proprietarytechnology. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 51 (stating “implementationof

proprietarytechnologyand improvedprocessesand controlshelpedthe Companyrealizehigher

marginsaswell aspositioningit well for ongoinggrowth”).)

409. The April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report did not identify the purported

“proprietarytechnology”it mentioned. (SeegenerallyJoint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft).)

410. SJP’sattorney,Cheslow,specifically advisedFBTS’s attorneysthat SJPdid not

possessproprietarytechnology(i.e., patents,trademarks,or licenses)prior to the Transaction.

(FBTS Ex. 64 (Mar. 30, 2007 E-mail Chain),at D00854,item 5.)

411. SJP did not possessany other type of proprietary technology prior to the

Transaction.(June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 62:7-9.)

412. Cory incorrectly believedthat SJP’s rock crushingequipmentconstitutedSJP’s

proprietarytechnology. (Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 45:11-16.)

413. SJP had made “modifications” to its rock crushing equipment, which Dugan

believedrenderedthe equipmentproprietary. (May 23, 2016Tr. (Dugan) 191:7-17.)

414. SJP did not have a patenton this modification to its equipmentand any other

companycouldhavemadethis modification. (May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan) 191:18-22.)

415. There is no mention in the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report of the

modificationsthat Duganidentified. (SeegenerallyJoint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft).)

416. FBTS was not awareof thesemodificationsprior to the Transaction. (June29,

2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 59:2-12.)
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417. FBTS nevernoticedor resolvedthe inconsistentrepresentationsin the April 11,

2007Draft ValuationReport(JointEx. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 51) andthe e-mailmessagefrom

Cheslow(FBTS Ex. 64, at D00854)regardingSJP’sallegedproprietarytechnology.

418. If a companypossessesa patentor proprietarytechnology,suchtechnologyandthe

costadvantagesassociatedwith havingsuchtechnologyshouldbediscussedin a valuationreport.

(July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)44:15-23.)

419. SIP did not possessa brandnamethat provided it with a competitiveadvantage

over its competitors. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)47:9-22.)

420. SJPdid not possessany cost advantagesas it was a relatively small, regionalsite

preparationcompany. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)47:23-48:16.)

421. SJP‘s competitionincluded large companiesthat had the advantageof servicing

multiple typesof projectssimultaneously.(Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 46.)

422. SIP’s competition included smaller companiesthat were able to effectively

competeby subcontractingtheir servicesto largerfirms. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 46.)

423. Historically, SIP’spavingdivision accountedfor 20%of SJP’stotal revenue.(Joint

Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 28; Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 14.)

424. Prior to theTransaction,$JP’spavingrevenueshadbeenreducedby 30% as aresult

of material suppliersexpandingtheir lay down operationsinto SIP’s marketplace. (Joint Ex. 1

(Offering Memo), at 28; Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 14.)

425. Prior to the Transaction,SIP’s suppliersbecameSIP’s majorcompetition. (Joint

Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 28; Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 14.)

426. Bargainingpower describesthe businessleveragethat one party may haveover

anotherto securecontractualadvantages.(July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)61:11-17.)
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427. SJP’s relationship with Hovnanian did not constitute a contractual advantage

becauseSJPdid not haveany exclusiverights to performbusinesswith Hovnanian;rather, SIP

had to bid for Hovnanian’sbusiness. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)58:4-13; June29, 2016 Tr.

(Aliferis) 70:5-8; July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 65:21-24, 66:14-18, 67:7-17; May 24, 2016 Tr.

(D’Esposito)76:4-6.)

428. The Offering Memo downplayedthe increasein major competitionwith SJP’s

businessby representingthat “[i]n 2005 and 2006[j this trend has slowedand SJPfeels it once

againhasa competitiveadvantage.”(Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 28.)

429. Prairie copied the Offering Memo’s representationsregardingSIP’s competition

verbatimandpastedtheminto the April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReport. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11,

2007Draft), at 14.)

430. Specifically, theApril 11, 2007Draft ValuationReportstated:

Paving— while thepavingdivision accountsfor approximately20%
of SIP Grouprevenues,in recentyears,pavingrevenueshavebeen
reduced by nearly 30%. The major factor contributing to the
reductionof revenueswas the trend for somematerialsuppliersto
expandtheir lay downoperationsinto SIP’smarketplace.Suppliers,
who once gave SJP a competitive edge due to the Company’s
purchasingvolume,professionalism,andpromptpayment,became
the major competition.In 2005 and2006 this trendhasslowedand
SIP feelsit onceagainhasa competitiveadvantage.

(JointEx. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 14.)

431. Neither the Offering Memo nor the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report

explained why SIP believed that this trend (i.e., material suppliers becoming SJP’s major

competition)had slowed. (SeeJoint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo); Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft);

May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)8 1:12-16.)
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432. FBTS did not resolve theinconsistencybetweenPrairie’s statementthat $JP

believedit “once againhasa competitiveadvantage”with the seller’s representationthat SJP had

recentlylost 30% of its pavingrevenuesto competition.3’

viL FBTS‘s ReviewofPrairie’sUseofDiscountRate

433. The discount rate in the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report representedthe

presentvalue of future earnings and did not representthe risk that SJP would not make its

projections. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)70:8-21.)

434. Typically, no more than two or threepercentof any presentvalue discountrate

pertainsto company-specificrisk factors. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)107:1-108:6;seealsoJune

30, 2016 Tr. (Van Horn) 86:22-88:23(computingthe subjectcompanyrisk premiumas 3.3% of

the total discountrate and testifying that the remainderis objective data found from publicly

availablehard sources);June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 148:15-24(stating that company-specific

premiumadded“2 or 2 anda halfpercentagepoint risk”).)

435. To determinea cost of equity discount rate, Prairie reviewed the capital asset

pricing model,the risk-freebondrate, themarketrisk premium,the sizeof the Company,andthe

Company-specificpremium. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 131:16-133:7.)

436. Thediscountrateutilized in theDCF methodis primarily basedon fixed numbers,

with the exceptionof the company-specificpremium, which typically adds only two to three

percentagepoints to the total discountrate. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)107:1-108:6;seealso

June30, 2016Tr. (Van Horn) 86:22-88:23(computingthesubjectcompanyrisk premiumas3.3%

of the total discountrate and testifying that theremainderis objectivedatafound from publicly

31 In light of the lack of evidenceconcerningFBTS’s knowledgeof the inconstancyand fBTS’s
failure to produceevidenceas to how FBTS reconciledthe inconsistency,the Court finds that
FBTS did not resolvethe inconsistencybetweenPrairieand$JP’sstatements.
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availablehard sources);June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 148:15-24(stating that company-specific

premiumadded“[two] or [two-]and[-]a[-]halfpercentagepoint risk”).

437. Prairieconsideredthe issueof customerconcentrationin formulatingthe discount

rate,by taking into accountCompany-specificrisk.32 (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 148:15-24.)

438. Prairie applieda discountrate of 19.25%in its DCF analysis. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr.

11, 2007Draft), at 42.)

439. Prairie’s free cashflow projectionswerefree cashflows that couldbe obtainedby

all equity holdersand took into accountinterestexpenseand outstandinglong-termdebt. (June

29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 13 1:16-132:23.)

440. Prairie’sprojectednet cashflow for 2007 was $4,782,800and Prairie’sprojected

revenuesfor 2007 was $60,715,660.(Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 81; May 27, 2016Tr.

(Serbin)186:24-187:8.)

441. The 2007 projected net cash flow was then reducedby 25%, for a total of

$3,587,100in adjustednet cashflow, to accountfor the fact that threemonthsof the year2007

hadpassedby the time of the Transaction.33 (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 81; May 27,

2016Tr. (Ippensen),at 5:18-6:7.)

32 While Aliferis believedthat he factoredin SJP’s customerconcentrationinto the company-
specific discountrate, he could not recall how muchhe specifically contributedto the discount
rate. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 148:15-24.)

The 25% reductionwas a necessaryadjustmentto reflect the fact that the buyer wouldnot be
purchasingthe cashflows for JanuarythroughMarch of 2007 (i.e., the first quarterof the year),
which is entirely driven by the mathematicalratio of annualcashflows that remainavailableto
the buyer. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)79:12-18, 80:1-5.) Further, the 25% discountwas
“roundeddown” (i.e., in favor of the seller), becausesixteenof the fifty-two weeksin 2007 (or
30%) had elapsedprior to the Transaction,and, therefore,the ESOPwould not obtain30% of the
projectedcashflows for 2007 as of theTransactiondate. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)79:12-25
(discountshouldhavebeenlarger than 25%, because25% only accountedfor passageof time
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442. In the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report, Prairie also included a range of

discountratesandvaluationrangesfor the SIP stock:

DiscountRate SIP StockValuationRange

18.25% $16,839,489

18.75% $16,615,881

19.25% $16,398,434

(Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 51.)

443. Prairieprovidedthree,ratherthanone,valuationnumbers,in an effort to represent

a rangeof fairnessasto price. (JointEx. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 51; June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis)

149:17-150:15.)

444. The April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report did not identify or discussspecific

factorsor assumptionsthat wereusedto arrive at the threedifferent discountrates. (Joint Ex. 9

(Apr. 11, 2007 Draft).)

445. Prairie concludedthat fair market value for 38% of the SJP stock rangedfrom

$16,398,434to $16,839,489.(JointEx. 9 (Apr. 11,2007Draft), at 51;June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis)

150:12-15.)

446. The 19.25% discountrate amountedto a valuationof $16,398,434. (Joint Ex. 9

(Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 48.)

447. The $16 million purchaseprice was lower than the low endof Prairie’s rangeof

fairnessas to price. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 150:16-18.)

through March, and not April); Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 81; May 27, 2016 Tr.
(Ippensen)6:1-22.)
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448. Ippensenconcludedthat a lower, less conservativediscountrate (i.e., 18.25%)

would havebeenappropriate. (JointEx. 9; May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)10:4-13.)

449. Basedon Prairie’s April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReport,Serbinconcludedthat

the $16 million purchaseprice for the SJPstockwas fair marketvaluebecauseit was below the

valueresultingfrom thehighestdiscountrate,i.e., $16,398,434from a 19.25%discountrate. (May

27, 2016Tr. (Serbin)123:17-124:7;Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 51.)

450. In addition, Prairie included a 5% discount for lack of marketability, which

amountedto an additionalreductionin thevalueof the SJPstockbasedon the fact that the stock

was not in the publicly tradedmarketplace. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)12:15-13:2;June29,

2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 134:18-23;JointEx. 9 (Apr. 11,2007Draft), at 51.)

451. The 5% discountfor lack of marketabilityis requiredunderthe DCF methodif the

companyis not publicly traded,and the 5% discountwas in the middle rangeof what Ippensen

would normally expect. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)80:6-81:4 (5% lack of marketability is

neither too high nor too low, and failure to apply a marketabilitydiscountto a privately held

companywould be a “clear error”).)

452. Becausethe $JPESOPwaspurchasingthe stockfor lessthanthe fair marketvalue

estimatedby FBTS andPrairie,FBTS did not negotiatethepricewith DiPano. (May 27, 2016Yr.

(Ippensen)12:8-14; 124:8-15;July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 110:2-7.)

453. Purchaseprices in ESOPtransactionsare not always negotiated. A trusteemay

chooseto acceptthe purchaseprice offeredby the seller if it is reasonableor below a valuation

firm’s assessmentof fair market value, and insteadfocus on negotiatingother aspectsof the

transaction.(June21, 2016Tr. (Fischer)47:7-48:7.)
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viii. FBTS’s Review of Prairie’s Considerationof SJP’s2007first Quarter
Performance

454. SJP’srevenuesfor January2007were37%belowSIP’s revenues forJanuary2006.

(Pl.’s Ex. 23 (1006 Chart-Q1Revenues).)

455. SJP’srevenuesprogressivelydeclinedfor eachmonthin the first quarterof 2007.

(Pl.’s Ex. 23 (1006 Chart-Qi Revenues).)

456. $JP’srevenuesfor January1, 2007 throughMarch 31, 2007, were 56.4%below

SJP’srevenuesfor thosemonthsin 2006. (Pl.’s Ex. 23 (1006Chart-Q1Revenues).)

457. Accordingto SJP’sinterim financial statements,SJP’sgrossprofits for January1,

2007 throughMarch 31, 2007 were 97.4% below SJP’s grossprofit for thosemonthsin 2006.

(P1.’s Ex. 24 (1006Chart-Q1GrossProfit).)

458. According to SIP’s interim financial statements,SJP’snet incomefor January1,

2007 throughMarch 31, 2007 was128.3%below SJP’snet income for thosemonths in 2006.

(Pl.’s Ex. 25 (1006 Chart-Net Income).)

459. FBTSdid not review anyof SJP’sinterim financial statementsfor the first quarter

of 2007prior to theTransaction.(May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)90:12-14.)

460. During the April 13, 2007 telephoneconference,Aliferis claimed to have only

reviewedthe interim financial statementsfor January2007 and February2007, and represented

that he would review the March 2007 interim financial statementsbefore finalizing his report.

(Joint Ex. 12 (Apr. 13, 2007Memo), at 1.)

461. The April 27, 2007 Post-TransactionValuation Report, however, indicatedthat

Prairieonly reviewedSJP’sinterim financial statementsfor the periodendingFebruary28, 2007

prior to the Transaction. (Joint Ex. 10 (Apr. 27, 2007 Report), at 3 “Analysis of Information

Provided.”)
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462. Ippensenspeculatedthat the reasonPrairie did not review the interim financial

statementsfor March 2007 is becausethosestatementsmay not havebeenavailableprior to the

Transaction.(May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)27:12-17.)

463. Ippensenwasneverspecificallytold thatthe interim financial statementsfor March

wereunavailable. (May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)29:4-12.)

464. Ippensenassumedthat the interim financials for March 2007 were unavailable

becausetheApril 27, 2007Post-TransactionValuationReport(Joint Ex. 10, at 3) did not reference

them. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)29:1-7,90:1-4.)

465. Evenassumingthatthe March2007interim financial statementswerenot prepared

in their final format, all of the informationusedto compile the interim financial statementsfor

March2007wasknownor knowableprior to the Transaction.(June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 183:23-

184:21 (absentaccountingchanges,revenueandexpensesshouldbe documented).)

466. Prairiewasableto useinterim financial informationcurrentthroughApril 30, 2007

in its post-Transactionvaluationof $JP as of April 30, 2007, because,even assumingthat the

actualinterim statementfor April 30, 2007 wasnot available,all of the informationnecessaryto

createthe April 30, 2007 interim statementwas known or reasonablyknowableas of that date.

(June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 185:25-186:4;Pl.’s Ex. 7 (Apr. 30, 2007 Report),at 3.)

467. FBTS never discussed$JP’s poor 2007 first quarterperformanceprior to the

Transaction. (May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)91:24-92:17;May 25, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 112:19-25;

Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 19:20-20:3,20:4-17.)

468. At the time he votedfor the Transaction,Ippensenhadconcludedthat SIP hadthe

capacity(throughoutits personnel,equipment,managementandbacklog)to makeup anyseasonal
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fluctuations in its revenuesthroughoutthe remainderof 2007. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)

95:25-96:6.)

469. Ippensenassumedthat Aliferis confirmedwith SJPthat therewere no operational

or financial changesbasedon a representationto that effect in the April 11, 2007 Drafi Valuation

Report,but Ippensenwas unawareof what specificallyAliferis did to makethat determination.

(May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)61:24-62:12,62:20-63:23;May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)92:4-13

(did not recall discussing2007first quarterwith anyone,but assumedPrairiediscussedit because

“the reportincludedcommentaryaboutrepresentationsfrom SW aboutno operationalor financial

changes”).)

470. Ippensenconcludedthat despiteSJP’s2007 first quarterperformance,thenumbers

set forth in theApril 11, 2007 Drafi ValuationReportwereachievableandconservative,basedon

Prairie’suseof a 19.25%discountrate,0% predictionin revenuegrowth, 5% discountfor lack of

marketability,25% discountof net cashflow, and40% discounton the marketmultiple method.

(May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)27:5-14.)

471. At the time shevoted for the Transaction,Ash had concludedthat SIP could still

meetits projectionsdespitea badfirst quarter. (July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 125:20-126:1.)Ash lacked

the necessaryability to determineif, in fact, SIP could realisticallymeetits projections. (July 6,

2016Tr. (Ash) 8:8-9:24,12:1-19;May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)37:2-7.) Rather,Ash’s conclusion

wasbasedon the generalprinciple that “you canhavea badquarterandstill continueto meetthe

projections[because]we hadninemonthsto go.” (July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 125:20-126:1.)

472. Revenueperformancecouldbeaffectedby “temporaryexplainableevent[s],”such

as adverseweatheror maintenanceon machinery. (Sept.20, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 42:2-43:2.)
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473. Although weather can be a “temporary explainable event” that may affect

performance,it is incumbenton a prudentinvestorto (1) verify that weatherdoesin fact account

for the extentof the observableeffect (Sept. 19, 2016 Tr. (Puntillo) 79:21-80:13);(2) verify if

weatherresultedin a delayor cancellationof theprojects,andif delayed,for how long (Sept. 19,

2016Tr. (Puntillo) 80:14-19);and(3) if theprojectsweredelayed,whatadditionalexpenseswould

be incurredas a resultof thosedelaysandthus,theeffectof thosedelayson profitability margins,

suchas EBITDA. (Sept. 19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 80:19-81:5.)

474. FBTS assumedthat projectsdo not just “disappear[]into thin air,” (May 27, 2016

Tr. (Ippensen)88:11-18),without ever examiningwhat additional costs SJP would expectedly

incur due to thosedelays(e.g., payroll and equipmentleasing)(May 24, 2016 Tr. (D’Esposito)

72:4-73:12),or the mathematicaleffect that delays would have as a result of the progressive

discountsunderthe DCF method.

475. In 2006,SIP’smostprofitableyear, 87% of SIP’s totalyear incomewasearnedin

the first quarterof 2006,showing thatSIP wascapableof havingan extremelysuccessfulquarter

thatwould makeits year. (Demonstrative24.)

476. SJP’s total 2006 first quarter revenues were $15,453,027, representing

approximately25% of its total annualrevenuesof $60.7million. (P1.‘s Ex. 23.)

477. FBTS andPrairiedid not look at SIP’s historicalquarterlyperformanceto assess

the impactof SIP’s2007first quarterperformanceon thevaluation. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)

96:21-24;seealso June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 100:5-24(other thanJanuary2007 and February

2007,Aliferis did not recall looking at SJP’shistoricalquarterlyor monthlyperformance,anddid

not recall beingaskedto do so by FBTS).)
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478. A declineof 56%in revenueswassignificant enoughto merit additionaldiscussion

with Prairie. (Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 22:21-24:13.)

479. Neither the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report, the April 27, 2007 Post-

TransactionValuationReport,theApril 13, 2007 Memo,nor theApril 16, 2007 FinancialReport

Review34mentionsSJP’s 2007first quarterfinancialperformanceor explainshow SJPwill be able

to makeup for this shortfall during the remainderof the year. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft);

Joint Ex. 10; Joint Ex. 12 (Apr. 13, 2007 Memo); Joint Ex. 15 (FinancialReportReview), at 3.).

480. Generally, a valuation reportshould identify material information affecting its

valueconclusions. (July 15, 2016Tr. (Messina)68:9-13.)

481. Conversely,if a valuation reportdoesnot containa discussionof a particularissue,

that issue, in all likelihood, was not consideredmaterial to the valuation. (July 15, 2016 Tr.

(Messina)68:14-17.)

482. In light of the significant decline in revenuesduring the first quarterof 2007, a

reliable valuationreport of SJP, as of April 16, 2007, would havehad somediscussionof the

possiblecausesof thoseresults. (July 15, 2016Tr. (Messina)78:9-15,78:20-79:12.)

483. A valuationfirm typically discussesits mostrecentfinancialresultsandtheireffect,

if any, on projections. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)86:22-87:2.)

After a transactioncloses,FBTS’s financial analystpreparesa documentcalled a “Financial
ReportReview.” (Sept. 23, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 26:12-24, 69:22-25;May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)
120:11-16.) The financial ReportReview includes, inter alia, the namesof the FBTS officers
who performeda post-transactionreview of the valuation,the performanceof marketindicesfor
the period under review, a summaryof changesto a company’s financial metrics over the
precedingyear, and the qualificationsof the valuationanalyst. (See,e.g.,Joint Ex. 15 (Financial
ReportReview).)
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484. The onlyrecordof anydiscussionconcerningSJP’s2007 first quarterperformance

prior to the Transactionis Cory’s handwrittennotationthat Aliferis “briefly reviewedinternally

prepared2/28/07 (Joint Ex. 12 (Apr. 13, 2007 Memo),at 3.)

485. $JP’s poor 2007 first quarter performanceis first mentionedin connectionwith

Prairie’spreparationof a post-Transaction reportfor April 30, 2007. (P1.’s Ex. 7 (Apr. 30, 2007

Report),at 45-46.)

486. FBTS’s EB Committee notes for the post-TransactionApril 30, 2007 Post-

TransactionValuation Report similarlyalludedto SJP’spoor 2007 firstquarterperformanceand

explainedit, in part, as aresultof the weather. (P1.’s Ex. 15 (EB CommitteeNotes),at 3 “Post-

TransactionReview April 30, 2007.”)

487. In light of SIP’s actual2007 first quarterrevenues,SIP would needto realize a

compoundquarterlyrateof approximately58%—morethan fourteentimes its averagehistorical

rateof approximately4%—to realizethe revenuesprojectedin Prairie’svaluationreports. (Sept.

19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 76:4-77:25;Demonstrative19.)

488. A prudentinvestorwould haveperformedsomesortof duediligencein light of the

discrepancy betweentheprojected annualizedrevenuesandnet incomeandtheprojectedrevenues

and net incomeusedin Prairie’s valuationreportsto determinethe reasonablenessof Prairie’s

projections. (Sept. 19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 73:18-22;78:16-77:12.)

489. Even assumingthat SIP achieveda 0% revenuegrowth rate in the second,third,

and fourth quartersof 2007, SIP’s overall 2007revenue growthrate would be approximately

negative15% in light of SIP’s poorperformancein the first quarterof 2007. (July 14, 2016 Tr.

(Messina)85:13-25.)
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490. All elsebeingequal,had Prairie utilized a negative15% revenuegrowth rate for

2007,SJP’svalueunderthe DCF methodwould havedecreasedby $7.2 million. (July 14, 2016

Tr. (Messina)88:14-21.)

491. Historically, SIP earnedbetween15% and 20% of its annualrevenuesduring the

first quarterof a givenyear. (May 24, 2016Tr. (D’Esposito) 16:13-21.)

492. Historically, if theweatherduringthe first quarterof a yearis particularlymild, the

first quarterrevenuesmight accountfor closerto 20% of annualrevenues,but if the first quarter

experiencesmore severeweather,the first quarterrevenuesmight be closer to 15% of annual

revenues.(May 24, 2016 Tr. (D’ Esposito)16:22-17:1.)

493. Basedon D’Esposito’stestimonyregardingthehistoricalrelationshipbetweenfirst

quarterrevenuesand total annualrevenues,SIP’s 2007 first quarterrevenuesof $6.73 million

(Pl.’s Ex. 23) representedbetween$33.67 million (15%) to $44.89 million (20%) of annual

projectedrevenues.

494. SIP’s 2007 first quarter revenuesof $6.73 million (Pl.’s Ex. 23) represented

approximately17% of SIP’s actualannual2007 revenuesof $40.129million. (P1.’s Ex. 8 (Dec.

31, 2007Report),at 46.)

495. Weighing eachquarterevenly, SIP’s actual 2007 first quarterrevenuesof $6.73

million yield projectedannualizedrevenuesof lessthan$27 million—approximately$34 million

below SIP’s projectedrevenuesusedin Prairie’svaluationreports. (Demonstrative24; Sept. 19,

2016Tr. (Puntillo) 71:6-16.)

496. Basedon SIP’sactualfinancial performanceduringthe first quarterof 2007,SJP’s

annualizednet income was negative$4.7 million—approximately$13.3 million below SIP’s
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projectednet incomeusedin Prairie’s valuationreports. (Demonstrative24; Sept. 19, 2016 Tr.

(Puntillo) 73:2-23.)

497. At the end of 2006, SJP’s CFO wasexpectingSJPto realize approximately$5

million in revenuespermonthfor the first quarterof 2007. (May 24, 2016Tr. (D’Esposito) 17:2-

4, 17:19-23.)

498. FBTS never asked Prairie to determine SIP’s historical quarterly growth, or

determineany relationshipbetweenSJP’s first quarterhistorical performanceand its annual

performance.(June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 27:18-24,100:5-11.)

499. At trial, FBTS suggestedthat SJP’s 2007 first quarterperformancewas due to

abnormally severeweather. (May 24, 2016 Tr. (D’Esposito) 63:15-64:2; June 29, 2016 Tr.

(Aliferis) 80:17-20;May23,2016Tr. (DiPano)66:1-67:5;May27,2016Tr. (Ippensen)61:4-15.)

500. Sincethe 1 990s,SIPhastypically experiencedlower revenuesduringthe first three

monthsof the yearthanin theremainingmonthsof the yearbecausethe weatheris usuallyworse

during the first threemonthsof theyear. (May 24, 2016Tr. (D’Esposito)16:3-12,36:25-37:5.)

501. AlthoughPrairiebelievedthattheprojects affectedby weather-relateddelaysin the

first quarterof 2007 could still be completedin the 2007 fiscal year, (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis)

159:25-160:6),FBTS neverdeterminedwhetherany of the first quarterprojectswere cancelled,

asopposedto delayed,(May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 113:4-7),or whetherSJPwould incur additional

expensesto makeup its lost first quarterrevenues.(May 24, 2016 Tr. (D’Esposito)72:24-73:12

(did not recallbeingaskedif SJPwould incur additionalexpensesfor wagesor equipmentleasing

to makeup the lost first quarterrevenues;seealsoJune29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 99:12-100:4(Prairie

neverlookedat SJP’sfinancial performanceon a quarter-by-quarterbasis).)
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502. FBT$ did not askPrairiewhat the effect on the valuationwould be if someof the

revenuesprojectedfor 2007weredelayeduntil 2008. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 27:11-15.)

503. SJP’s 2007 first quarter performancewas not measuredin comparisonto the

summerof 2006, but ratherthe identical winter monthsof 2006. Accordingly, seasonalwinter

weatherdoesnot explainthe 2007 first quarter declinein relationto the first quarterof 2006.

504. During particularlyseverewinters, $JPhad earneda minimum 15% of its annual

revenueduring first quartersin yearsprior to 2007. (May 24, 2016Tr. (D’ Esposito)16:13-17:1.)

Here,the$6.73million first quarterrevenueswerelessthan 11% of the annualprojectedrevenues

of $61 million.

505. Therewasnothingthat ledFBTS to believethat theweatherduringthe first quarter

of 2007wasout of the ordinaryfrom prior years. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)60:18-20,60:23-

6 1:3.)

506. Dr. David Robinson, New Jersey State climatologist for the Center for

EnviroimientalProtection,Cook College/NJAES,RutgersUniversity, authoreda February2007

ClimateSummaryshowing thatFebruary2007 wasthe sixteenthcoldestFebruarysince1895 and

the second coldestFebruarysince 1979. (FBTS Ex. 28, at D00508.)

507. Prior to the Transaction,FBTS did not determinethe effect of weatheron SJP’s

2007 first quarterperformance. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)61:4-15,67:14-20(FBTS did not

verify weatherconditionsin $JP’sregion).)

50$. NeitherFBT$ nor Prairie independentlyverified the weatherconditionsin SJP’s

region for the first quarterof 2007. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)67:17-20;June29, 2016 Tr.

(Aliferis) 80:21-25;Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 37:5-16.)
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509. The datafrom theNew JerseyOffice of theClimatologistshowsthatJanuary2007

wasabnormallymild, andthattheperiodofNovember2006throughJanuary2007wasthe second

warmeston record,and thatprecipitationwas0.26 inchesbelownormal. (Pl.’s Ex. 16 (Jan.2007

WeatherSummary),at 1.)

510. The monthly averagetemperaturefor January2007 was 37.1°F,which was 5.9°f

higherthanthenormal temperatureof 3 1.2°F. (Pl.’s Ex. 17 (Monthly MeanTemperatures),at 2.)

511. The averagetemperaturein January2006 was 38.9°f, which was approximately

8°F higher than normal, and the warmest since 1998. (Pl.’s Ex. 17 (Monthly Temperature

Records),at 2.)

512. The averagetemperaturein February2006 was 34.3°F, which was approximately

1°F higherthanaverage. (Pl.’s Ex. 17 (Monthly TemperatureRecords),at 2.)

513. Theaveragetemperaturein March2006was41.8°F,whichwasslightly higherthan

average. (Pl.’s Ex. 17 (Monthly TemperatureRecords),at 2.)

514. The average precipitation in February 2006 was 1.9 inches, which was

approximately0.5 to 1.0 inchesbelow average. (Pl.’s Ex. 18 (Monthly PrecipitationRecords),at

2.)

515. The averageprecipitation in March 2006 was 0.8 inches, which was over three

inches below average,and the driest March on record. (P1.’s Ex. 17 (Monthly Temperature

Records),at 2.)

516. FBTS andPrairieunderstoodthat SJP’sability to generaterevenuewasdependent,

in part, on the weather, and that SJP could generateadditional revenuesif the weatherwas

unseasonablymild. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 99:6-11;May 27, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)65:23-25;

Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 37:17-23;July5,2016Tr.(Stoesser)109:10-13,114:2-115:4.)
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517. Although SJP achievedrecordhigh revenuesin 2006, neitherPrairie nor FBTS

consideredthe possibility that SJP’srevenuesin 2006 might havebeenthe resultof abnormally

mild weather. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 99:21-100:4;May 27, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)67:14-16;

6:113:1-3.)

518. UndertheDCF method,revenuesrealizedlaterin time arediscountedmoresteeply

thanrevenuesrealizedcloserin time—for example,projected revenuesfor 2008 are worth 13%

lessthan projectedrevenuesfor 2007. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Drafl), at 81 “PresentValue

Factorsat 19.25%”; June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 25:11-27:10.)

519. Under theDCF method,a companythatis expectedto realize revenuesin 2007has

a highervaluethan onewherethoserevenuesare delayeduntil 2008 or subsequentyearsas they

arediscountedmoreheavily. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)86:22-87:2;July 15, 2016Tr. (Messina)

84:20-86:12;June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 26:25-27:7.)

520. A prudentinvestorwould not haveacceptedthe seller’s statedexplanationthat the

Company’s poor first quarter performancewas caused by adverse weather without first

independentlyverifying thepurportedconnectionbetweenperformanceandweather. (Sept. 19,

2016Tr. (Puntillo) 79:21-80:5.)

521. A prudentinvestorwould have first verified the purportedweatherconditionsto

determineif in fact theywereoutsideof thehistoricalnorms. (Sept. 19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 80:6-

13.)

522. If the weatherwas outside the historical norms, a prudent investor would have

additionally investigated whether thetarget company’s projects were postponedrather than

cancelledas a resultof the adverseweather. (Sept. 19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 80:14-19.)
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523. If theprojectswerepostponedratherthan cancelled,a prudentinvestorwould have

additionallydeterminedthe effectof the postponementon SJP’scashflows and profit margins.

(Sept. 19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 80:19-24.)

524. At trial, FBTS suggestedthat SJP’s 2007 first quarterperformancewas due to

equipmentmaintenance.(Sept.20, 2016 Tr. (Puntillo) 38:13-16(questionposedby counselfor

FBTS regardingmaintenance);May 23, 2016Tr. (DiPano)65:1-9.)

525. SJPshut downNational’s operationsin the beginningof January2007 to conduct

“heavy maintenance.”(May 23, 2016 Tr. (DiPano)65:1-20.) The shutdown resultedin a lack of

revenuefor National and increasedmaintenance,equipment,and personnelcosts, all of which

wereabsorbedin January2007. (May 23, 2016Tr. (DiPano) 65:1-20.)

526. Thereis nothingin theApril 11, 2007Draft ValuationReport,April 27, 2007Post-

TransactionValuationReport,the April 13, 2007 Memo, or the April 16, 2007 FinancialReport

Review that discussed SJP’s first quarter performance or attributed it to equipment

maintenance.(Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft); JointEx. 10; Joint Ex. 12; Joint Ex. 15.)

527. FBTS did not haveanyconversationsregardingtheweatherandits potentialeffect

on SJP’svaluationor regardingSJPperforming maintenanceon its equipmentduring the first

quarterof 2007.

528. Neither the April 30, 2007 Post-TransactionValuation Report nor the

correspondingEB Committeenotesdiscussedanyequipmentmaintenance.(Pl.’s Ex. 7 (Apr. 30,

Although Cory testified that she recalls some conversationregarding the weatherand its
potentialconnectionwith SJP’s 2007first quarterperformance(but cannotsayif it occurred before
or aftertheTransaction),(Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 30:12-17),theCourtfinds thatno conversation
tookplacebeforethe SJPESOPTransactionbasedon the lack of corroboratingevidenceandafter
evaluatingthe credibility of the witnesses. Additionally, Cory has absolutelyno recollectionof
anydiscussionregarding$JPperformingmaintenanceon its fleet during2007first quarter. (Sept.
23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 30:18-24.)
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2007Report),at 45-46“Revenues”(referringto weather)and“GrossProfit” (referringto housing

market); Pl.’s Ex. 15 (EB CommitteeNotes), at 3 “Post-TransactionReview April 30, 2007”

(referringto “horrible weather”).)

529. Companiestypically performequipmentmaintenanceover a scheduledperiod of

time becausea businesscan operatemoreprofitably to the extentthat it can operateat a steady

pacewithout disruption. (July 15, 2016Tr. (Messina)79:2-12.)

530. It would be very unusualfor a companyto take all of its equipmentoffline for

maintenancein the first quarterandabsorba 56% revenuedeclinewithout explanation. (July 15,

2016Tr. (Messina)79:2-12.)

ix. FBTS‘s ReviewofPrairie’sConsiderationofCustomerConcentration

531. SJP’s top customer,as a percentageof revenuein 2006, was the homebuilder,

Hovnanian. (Stipulationof Facts¶ 53; May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan) 118:21-24(testifying that,

althoughHovnanianwasnot exclusivelya residentialbuilder, it waspredominantlya residential

builder).)

532. SJPwas ableto grow its businesswith Hovnanianover the yearsbecauseof SJP’s

capabilityto developsiteswith rocky land. (May 23, 2016Tr. (DiPano)56:19-57:16.)

533. As of December31, 2006,Hovnanianaccountedfor nearly60% of SJP’srevenues

for 2006. (JointEx. 1 (Offering Memo), at 26 (Exhibit 21); Stipulationof Facts¶ 54.)

534. As of December31, 2006,morethan78% of SJP’sreportedbacklogfor 2006 was

on Hovnanian projects(i.e., $45,167,302out of a total $57,743,170). (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering

Memo), at 26 (Exhibit 22).)
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535. Between2002 and 2006,SJP’srevenuegrowthwas almostentirely attributableto

Hovnanian. (Demonstrative22; Sept. 19, 2016 Tr. (Puntillo) 97:20-99:15;Joint Ex. 1 (Offering

Memo), at 34 (historicalrevenues),126-28(historical revenuesby customers).)

536. Between2002 and 2006, SJP’sconcentrationin Hovnanianhad increasedfrom

44% to 59%. (Demonstrative22; Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 126-28.)

537. Between2002 and2006, Hovnanianrevenuesgrew at a compoundannualgrowth

rateof 25%. (Demonstrative22; Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 34, 36, 126-28.)

538. Between2002 and 2006, non-Hovnanianrevenuesgrew at a compoundannual

growthrateof 7%. (Demonstrative22; JointEx. 1 (Offering Memo), at 34, 36, 126-28.)

539. In 2006, Hovnanianwas the sixth or seventhlargesthomebuilderin the United

States,a ForbesPlatinum400 companyfor five consecutiveyearsandon FortuneMagazine’slist

of “100 fastestGrowing Companies”for four consecutiveyears,and #403 on the 2006 Fortune

500, rankedsecondbasedon a five-yeartotal returnto investorsof 60%. (Pl.’s Ex. 12, at 3.)

540. After the close of 2006, Hovnanian released its 2006 Annual Report (the

“Hovnanian2006 Annual Report” or “Hovnanian’s2006 Annual Report”). (Pl.’s Ex. 11 (HOV

Annual Report).)

541. Prairie did not review Hovnanian’s2006 Annual Report prior to the SJP ESOP

Transaction.36

36 AlthoughAliferis testified that Hovnanian’s2006 Annual Reportis somethingPrairie “would
have reviewed,” (June 29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 74:19-23), Aliferis did not specifically recall
reviewingthe document,the documentwas neverlisted as a documentreviewedby Prairie, and
neither the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report nor the April 27, 2007 Post-Transaction
ValuationReportmentionedthe Hovnanian2006 Annual Report. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)
59:15-60:9(if Prairierelied on Plaintiffs Exhibit 11, it shouldhavebeenlisted in the valuation
report).)
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542. Although the Hovnanian2006 Annual Reportcontainedoptimistic statementsof

Hovnanian’sfuture activity, (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina) 199:20-200:13(correspondencefrom

CEO in Annual Report has lower reliability than 10K, tends to be more optimistic)), it also

indicatedthat, in 2006, Hovnanianhad paid $159 million in penaltiesfor walking away from

projects. (Pl.’s Ex. 11 (HOV AnnualReport),at 8.)

543. The Hovnanian2006 Annual Report also revealedthat 2006 “was a challenging

year” due to the “suddendownturn in many of [Hovnanian’s] housingmarkets.” (Pl.’s Ex. 11

(HOV Annual Report),at 5.) Hovnaniansustainedreducedprofits and statedthat “it is difficult

to predict whentheoverallhousingmarketwill turn around.” (Pl.’s Ex. 11 (HOV Annual Report),

at 7.)

544. Hovnanian’s2006 Annual Reportnotedthe suddendownturnof thehomebuilding

industry in that yearand stated thatit was managingits businessas if the industry was in a

prolongeddownturn. (P1.’s Ex. 11 (HOV Annual Report),at 7.)

545. TheHovnanian2006Annual Reportindicatedthat Hovnanian’stotal revenueshad

increasedon a year-by-yearbasisfrom 2002 to 2006. (Pl.’s Ex. 11 (HOV Annual Report),at 3.)

546. The Hovnanian 2006 Annual Report also showed that Hovnanianhad 36

communitiesactivelybeingbuilt in New Jersey,which includedsomeof SJP’sbacklog. (Pl.’s Ex.

11 (HOV Annual Report),at 4; May 24, 2016Tr. (D’Esposito)55:1-22.)

547. Hovnanian’s2006 Annual Reportannouncedthat Hovnanianwould reducecosts

by renegotiatepricing with its subcontractors,over whom it claimed to have “a great deal of

leverage.” (Pl.’s Ex. 11 (HOV Annual Report),at 7.)

548. Hovnanianhadalsodisclosedthis strategyon September11, 2006, in a symposium

on the homebuildingindustrysponsored byCredit Suisse(the “Credit Suisse Report”),in which
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Hovnanianrepresentedthat it would aggressivelyrenegotiatesubcontractorcosts. (Pl.’s Ex. 12

(Credit SuisseReport),at 17.)

549. FBTS acknowledgedthat Hovnanian’s representationsconcerningits intent to

renegotiatesubcontractorcontractsto reducecostsassetforth in Hovnanian’s2006AnnualReport

(Pl.’s Ex. 11 (HOV Annual Report))and the Credit SuisseReport(Pl.’s Ex. 12) could adversely

affectSJP’sprojectedmargins. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)95:4-25,96:14-25.)

550. FBT$ did not review eithertheCredit SuisseReport(P1.’sEx. 12) or theHovnanian

2006 AnnualReport(Pl.’s Ex. 11 (HOV AnnualReport))prior to theTransaction.(May 26, 2016

Tr. (Ippensen) 94:8-23,97:1-5;July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 54:25-55:6.)

551. Although Prairie acknowledgedthat it would have beenimportant to determine

Hovnanian’sstockprice prior to the Transaction,(June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 72:19-25,73:13-

17), neitherFBTS nor Prairielooked at the shareprice of Hovnanianprior to the Transaction.

(May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)93:21-25;Sept. 23, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 43:23-44:4;July 6, 2016 Tr.

(Ash) 54:17-25;June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 72:19-25.)

552. NeitherFBTS nor PrairiecontactedHovnanianto discussits relationshipwith SJP.

(July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 51:4-11;May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)85:9-13; Sept.23, 2016 Tr. (Cory)

42:22-24;June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 50:18-22.)

553. FBTS did not speakwith Hovnanianor any other SJPcustomerbecauseit would

have violatedFBTS’sbestpractices.(May26,2016Tr. (Ippensen)97:10-19.)As proposedESOP

transactionsare not public, FBTS doesnot speakto customers becausespreadinginformation

abouta changein ownershipof a given companycould affect that company’srelationshipwith its

customers.(May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)161:10-20;June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 50:11-51:4.)
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554. In a minority ESOP purchase,a trustee would not speak with a company’s

customersprior to approvinga transactionbecausethe ESOPis not a synergisticbuyerlooking to

run the companyor replacemanagement,but is ratherthe classicfinancial buyer, and contacting

customerscouldplacetheESOPin themiddleof a very importantanddelicaterelationship. (June

21, 2016Tr. (Fischer)45:24-47:6;61:7-17.)

555. A valuationreportshouldlist thematerialsreviewedby thevaluationadvisor. (July

14, 2016Tr. (Messina)60:3-4;June30, 2016Tr. (Van Horn) 153:5-19.)

556. Neither the Hovnanian2006 Annual Reportnor the Credit SuisseReport was

identified as one of the documentsthat Prairie reviewed in either the April 11, 2007 Draft

ValuationReportor theApril 27, 2007Post-TransactionValuationReport. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11,

2007 Draft), at 4, 6-7; Joint Ex. 10 (Apr. 27, 2007 Report),at 3, 5-6.)

557. A prudent investor would have considereda customer’s representationsof a

dramatic slowdown in the housing market and its intention to renegotiateagreementswith

subcontractorsto bematerialinformationin determiningwhetherthe company’sprojectionswere

reliable. (Sept. 19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 89:20-91:1.)

558. A prudentinvestor would have considereda 59% customerconcentrationto be

material as the target company’sloss of that customerwould have large adverseeffects on the

targetcompany. (Sept. 19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 91:12-24.)

559. Basedon SJP’srepresentationsregarding(1) its year end 2006 backlog; (2) its

intent to work off 75% of that backlogin 2007; and(3) the percentageof Hovnanianand non

Hovnanianbids outstanding,Hovnanianrepresented62% of SJP’sprojectedrevenuefor 2007.

(Demonstrative23; Sept. 19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 101:2-103:7;JointEx. 1 (Offering Memo), at 12,

26-27; Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 13.)
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560. Basedon $JP’s representationsregarding(1) its year end 2006 backlog; (2) its

intent to work off 75% of that backlogin 2007; and (3) the percentageof Hovnanianand non

Hovnanianbids outstanding,non-Hovnanianrevenues wouldneedto grow by 117%from 2007to

2008 to simultaneouslymeetSJP’sprojectedrevenueswhile limiting Hovnanianrevenuesto 20%

of total revenues.37(Demonstrative20; Sept. 19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 105:4-19.)

561. A prudent investor would have been concernedwith such a drastic and

unprecedentedreductionin theprojectedHovnanianrevenues giventhegrowthof non-Hovnanian

revenuesrequiredto meetSJP‘5 projections. (Sept. 19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 105:20-106:1.)

562. A prudentinvestorwould have requiredabreakdownbetweenprojected Hovnanian

andnon-Hovnanianrevenuesin light of SJP’shistoricaldependenceon Hovnanianaswell as$JP’s

representationthatit wasdiversifyingawayfrom Hovnanian. (Sept. 19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) 106:9-

23.)

563. FBTS believed that Prairie applied a risk discount of 19.25%, which, in part,

accountedfor Hovnanian’slargepercentageof saleswith SJP. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Drafi)

42; May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)82:17-83:18.)

564. The April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReportdid not identify how much, if any, of

thediscount ratewasdueto customerconcentration,and FBTSneverdiscussedthe amountof the

discountrate attributableto customerconcentration. (May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)83:19-84:6;

June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 148:4-24.)

‘ The Offering Memo statedthat, at the end of 2006, Hovnanianonly represented20% of the
outstandingbids. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 12.)
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565. TheOffering Memo’srepresentationthatHovnanianprojectsconstitutedonly 20%

of SIP’s outstandingbids wascopiedinto theApril 11, 2007Draft ValuationReport. (JointEx. 1

(Offering Memo), at 12; Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 13, 32.)

566. In explainingits “diversificationplan” to Prairie,SIP madegeneralrepresentations

thatit would addadditional,unspecifiedcustomers,andwould solicit unspecifiedcommercialand

municipaldevelopers.(June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 85:6-86:8.)

567. SIP neverexplainedin any detail why it believedit would successfullydiversify

awayfrom Hovnanian,otherthantelling prospective customersthat SIP canoffer services“for [a]

reasonablepric[e] and [do] qualitywork.” (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 85:24-86:8.)

568. FBTS and Prairie never determinedwhich specific customers SIPplanned to

cultivateaspartof its diversificationplan,beyond s general statementthat “therewasalways

demandfor [SIP’s] servicesfrom other customersin the marketplace.” (June 29, 2016 Tr.

(Aliferis) 86:23-87:8 (did not recall SIP specifically explaining how SIP determined that

municipalitiesandcommercialdevelopershadavailableprojects);Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 43:12-

19 (did not recalldiscussionsaboutwhetherSIP wasdiversifying away fromHovnanian,or how

it couldreplaceHovnanianif it lost Hovnanianasa customer);July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 56:4-24(did

not recall SIP explainingspecificsof its customerdiversificationstrategy).)

569. Prairie neverconsideredwhat effect SJP’s customeror regional “diversification

plan” would haveon its profit margins. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 71:23-72:15(no recollection

as to differencesin marginsdependingon customeror region).)

570. FBTS never asked,and was unawareof whetherPrairie asked,SIP how it was

specifically planning to reduceits customerconcentrationin Hovnanian. (May 24, 2016 Tr.

(D’Esposito)24:20-24;May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)86:2-6.)
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571. The seller’s representationthat only 20% of SJP’s outstandingbids were for

Hovnanianat the end of 2006, despite SIP’shistorical dependenceon Hovnanianfor more than

half of its revenues,implied that SJP might not in fact meet its projectedrevenuesabsentan

explanationas to how it would makeup for this shortfall. (Sept.19, 2016 Tr. (Puntillo) 105:20-

106:8.)

572. One of the prospectivelenders whom Duff & Phelps solicited to finance the

TransactionaskedDuff & Phelpsto explain the dramaticdecreasein Hovnanianbids in light of

the importanceof Hovnanianto SJP’s2006revenuesand its endof year2006reported backlog.

(Pl.’s Ex. 5 (SovereignBank E-mail), at 2; May 25, 2016Tr. (Miscione)26:8-16,27:7-11,28:16-

19.)

573. FBTS andPrairie did not consider thepossibility that SIP’s stateddecline in

Hovnanianbids might signala problemin SIP’s relationship withits major customer(e.g., lack of

available Hovnanianprojects, or Hovnanian’s rejection of SJP’s bids). (May 26, 2016 Ir.

(Ippensen)86:15-87:4, 93:10-18.)

574. FBTS andPrairiedid not askSIP to explain howSIP wasplanningto make upthe

shortfall in revenuesthathadtraditionallybeen providedby Hovnanian.(Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory)

43:12-19.)

575. On April 13, 2007—atthe closeof marketprior to the Transaction—Hovnanian

wastradingat $23.69per share. (Stipulationof Facts¶ 55.)

576. During the week of April 9, 2007, Hovnanianwas trading at its lowest adjusted

closing pricesincethe weekof May 19, 2003. (ECF No. 136-1 (Motion for JudicialNotice), at 1,

factsnos. 2, 3; ECF No. 156 (OrderGrantingMotion for Judicial NoticeasUnopposed).)
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577. Hovnanian’sadjustedshareprice of $23.69 per shareat the close of marketon

Friday, April 13, 2007, was its third lowestprice sinceMay 21, 2003,with the secondand third

lowestpricesfalling on April 10, 2007 andApril 11, 2007. (ECF No. 136-1 (Motion for Judicial

Notice), at 6 (Chart).)

578. The shareprice for Hovnaniansteadilydecreasedfrom July 22, 2005 to April 13,

2007. (ECF 136-1 (Motion for Judicial Notice), at 1, fact no. 4; ECF 136-5 (HovnanianStock

Chart); ECF No. 155 (OrderGrantingMotion for JudicialNotice as Unopposed).)

x. FBTS’sReviewofPrairie’sConsiderationofKaraHomes’sBankruptcy

579. Kara Homeshad consistentlybeenone of $JP’stop ten customersfrom 2004 to

2006. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo),at 126; Stipulationof Facts¶ 56.)

580. KaraHomesaccountedfor 1.9%of SJP’stotal annualrevenuesasof October2006

(Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 26), 9% of SJP’stotal adjustedrevenuesfor 2005 (Joint Ex. 1

(Offering Memo), at 34, 126), and 3.5% of SJP’stotal adjustedrevenuesfor 2004 (JointEx. 1

(Offering Memo), at 34, 126). Prairieneverdiscussedthe numberof projectsthat Kara Homes

historicallyprovidedto SJPor the effectsof Kara Homes’sbankruptcyon SIP’s ability to either

diversify its customerbaseor meet its projections. (May23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan) 175:6-12 (no

recollectionof telling Prairie howmany projectsKara provided), 189:17-23(no recollectionof

what questionsPrairieaskedregardingKaraHomes).)

581. Kara Homesdeclaredbankruptcyin Octoberof 2006—approximately6 months

prior to the Transaction. (PACER,U.S. BankruptcyCourt, District of New Jersey,Chapter11,

CaseNo.: 06-19626(MBK));ECF No. 136-1 (Motion for Judicial Notice),at 1, fact no. 1; ECF

No. 156 (GrantingMotion as Unopposed).)
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582. At thetimeKaraHomesdeclared bankruptcy,it owedSJPapproximately$700,000

that SJPwasunableto collect. (May 23, 2016Tr. (Dugan) 121:7-12.)

583. In 2006, SJPwrote off $768,810as an operatingexpense,which representedthe

amountowed to it by Kara Homesplus approximately$70,000in legal fees. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr.

11,2007Draft), at 31.)

584. The trusteein the Kara Homesbankruptcyaction suedSJPto recoverpayments

that Kara Homesmadeto SJPshortly beforedeclaringbankruptcy. (May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan)

121:20-122:2;FBTS Ex. 34, atD00545.)

585. Despite the bankruptcy filing, SJP listed Kara Homes as one of its top-ten

customersin the Offering Memo sentto FBT$. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 26 “Exhibit 21-

SJPTop CustomersYTD.”)

586. SJPinformed Prairiethat Kara Homeshad declaredbankruptcy. (May 23, 2016

Tr. (Dugan) 175:6-176:1.)

587. Kara Homeswas not accountedfor in the backlogor projectedrevenuesfor 2007

in theApril 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReport.38 (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)101:16-21.)

Aliferis gaveno testimonyregardingwhetherthe Kara Homes revenuesthat were owed—but
not paidand/orreturnedto thebankruptcyestate—werewritten off from SJP’s2006revenues.As
the valuationreportspreparedby Aliferis (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft); Joint Ex. 10) do not
breakdownhistoric or projectedrevenuesby customer,it is impossibleto specificallydetermine
how KaraHomes’srevenueswereaccountedfor by Prairiein eitherthebacklogor in theprojected
revenues.further, althoughhistorical expenses werereducedto reflect the costsSJPincurredas
a result of the Kara Homesbankruptcy,it doesnot appearthat either Duff & Phelpsor Prairie
adjustedSJP’shistoricalrevenuesto accountfor the fact thatSJPcouldnot collecton therevenues
earned. Although Duganspeculatedthat the KaraHomesrevenuesmight havebeenwritten off
SJP’stotal revenuesin theaudited 2006financials,hetestifiedthathedid notknow whetherPrairie
actuallymadea revenue(as opposedto an expense)adjustmentfor Kara Homes(May 23, 2016
Tr. (Dugan) 171:6-8) and was unsure as to the year in which the Curchin Group made the
appropriatewrite off (May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan) 171:9-16). Neither SJP’sdraft 2006 financial
reportattachedto the Offering Memo (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 116-120),nor $JP‘S draft
2006 financial report preparedin March (Pl.’s Ex. 22 (Combined2006 Draft)) containedany
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588. The April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report referencedSIP’s expensesfrom

litigation involving KaraHomesfor purposesofdeductingthosecostsfrom SIP’s futureprojected

expenses.(JointEx. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 31 (“Kara Homesw[ri]te-off andlegal fees”); May

26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)100:20-101:11.)

529. The April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReportfailed to discussthe effect of the Kara

Homesbankruptcyon SIP’s projectedrevenuesor its statedcustomerdiversificationplan. (See

generallyJoint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft).)

590. FBTS and Prairie never discussedthe effect of the Kara Homesbankruptcyon

either SIP’s ability to matchits 2006 revenues,or on SIP’s statedstrategyof diversifying away

from Hovnanian. (May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)102:21-103:1;May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan) 176:9-

15, 189:17-23.)

xi. fB TS‘s ReviewofPrairie’sConsiderationofSIP‘s Bidding

591. The Offering Memo representedthat at the endof 2006, SIP had $60 million in

bids outstanding,and that $JP bids for approximately$140 million in projectsper year with a

historicalhit rateof approximately45% on average. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 27.)

592. Prairie copied theserepresentationsverbatim and pastedthem into its April 11,

2007 Draft ValuationReport. (SeeJoint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 13, 32; seealsoMay 26,

2016Tr. (Ippensen)79:10-18.)

adjustmentsto uncollectedrevenuebasedon theKaraHomesbankruptcy.As the financial reports
were preparedbasedon the accrualmethod,ratherthan cashreceived(Pl.’s Ex. 22 (Combined
2006 Draft), at 8 “Basis of Accounting”), SJP’sreportedrevenuesincludedthe amountsowedby
KaraHomes,regardlessof whethertheywerecollected.
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593. FBTS believed that$JP’s projections were reasonabledue, in part, to SJP’s

outstandinghit rate. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)79:19-22;seealsoJoint Ex. 12 (Apr. 13, 2007

Memo), at 1 (noting that “$JP wins about45% of thebids they bidon”).)

594. An averagehistoricalhit rateof 45% onanaveragebiddingvolumeof$ 140million

meansthat SIP was awardedon average$63 million in new projectseveryyear. (May 26, 2016

Tr. (Ippensen)79:23-80:4; seealsoJuly 5, 2016 Tr. (Stoesser)101:13-24.)

595. Historically, SJPhadneverattained$63 million in annualrevenues;SJP’shighest

revenueswereapproximately$61 million andits five-yearaverage revenueswereapproximately

$43 million. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 79.)

596. FBTS andPrairie alsobelievedthat SIP beganbidding on larger,moreprofitable

projectsafterYacuzziopassedaway. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)59-10:19;May 27, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)22:1-2; June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 89:7-10. ButseeJuly 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 43:7-11

(could not rememberif shewas told that SJPbeganbiddingon moreprofitablejobs after DiPano

andDugantook overcontrol of SIP).)

597. FBTS never verifiedSJP’soutstandingbids. (May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)80:8-

15.)

598. FBTS doesnot know whatevidence,if any, therewasto supportthe statementthat

“SJPwasbiddingon larger,moreprofitableprojects.” (May26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)59:10-61:17

(unableto identify any evidenceexceptSJP’stop customers for2006 as reflectedin the Offering

Memo); July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 43:7-16.)

599. Prairiedid not review any of thebid proposalsanddid not compareSJP’sbidding

underDiPanowith SJP’sbidding underYacuzzio. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 89:11-24.)
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600. Prairie’s representationsconcerning SJP’s bidding were based solely on

discussionswith SIP andits advisors. (June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 89:25-90:16(acknowledging

that SJP’snew businessstrategywasonly basedon discussionswith managementor its financial

advisor).)

xii. FBTS’SReviewofPrairie’sApplication of theMarketMultiple Method

601. Oneof themethodologiesusedby Prairie in its valuationwas the marketmultiple

method,wherebythe valueof a closelyheld companyis derivedby identifying similar publicly

tradedcompanies(the“peergroup”), expressingtheknownmarketvalueof thepeergroup(based

on publicly tradedshareprice) as a function of a financial metric, andthenapplyingthat formula

to derivethe closelyheld company’svalue. (June30, 2016 Tr. (Gross) 13:9-15, 15:5-16:2; July

14, 2016Tr. (Messina)111:23-112:8.)

602. Prairie selectedpeergroup companiesthat weremuch larger, had a significantly

morediversifiedgeographicalandcustomerbase,andperformedfar moresophisticatedwork than

SIP. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)112:18-113:8.)

603. For themarketmultiple method, Prairieusedthreemetrics,EBITDA, EBIT,39 and

pretaxincome,from sevenguidelinecompaniesandreducedthose multiplesby 40% to developa

moreconservativecomparisonwith SIP. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 43-45)

604. Prairie appliedthe 40% discountto the multiplesof the public companiesusedin

the marketmultiple methodfor the purposeof taking into accountthe differencesbetweenthe

public companiesand SIP in termsof size, accessto capital,geographic diversityandeconomies

of scale. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis), at 134:1-11.)

Earningsbeforeinterestandtaxes(“EBIT”).
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605. Aliferis concluded that the40% discountwas conservative. (June29, 2016 Tr.

(Aliferis) 135:23-136:10.)

606. Prairiealsoattemptedto quantifythedilutive aspectof thestockappreciationrights

plan. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 134:23-25.)

607. In addition, Prairie looked at dividends in the marketplaceto assesswhat

comparable dividendsweretradingat ascomparedto an$JPsecurity. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis)

135:11-16.)

60$. Prairiedeterminedthat an SJPsecuritywould tradecomparablyto dividendsin the

marketplaceor below. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 135:11-16.)

609. As the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report sets forth, “when using multiples

from publicly traded companies,a discount is used to account for differencesin size, risk,

diversification, customerconcentrationandotherfactors.” (Joint Ex. 9, at 45.)

610. Ippensen determinedthat the 40% discountutilized by Prairie was evenmore

conservative thanhe expectedand resultedin his having evengreater comfortin relying on the

April 11, 2007Draft ValuationReport. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)191:7-17.)

611. Financial information from SJP‘s closest competitors, which were private

companies,wasnot readilyavailable. (May 23, 2016Tr. (Dugan) 164:2-19;Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11,

2007 Draft), at 44.)

612. It is difficult to find companiesthatare“exactly” like the subjectcompany because

the guideline companiesmay have largeroperations, accessto capital that the subjectcompany

doesnot, or providedifferent services;nonetheless,it is prudentto useguidelinecompaniesin a

valuationanalysis. (June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 21:13-25.)
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613. FBTS did not find it unusualthat SJPoutperformedits peer companies,as set forth

in the market multiple method analysisof the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report, in the

categoriesof EBITDA, EBIT andpretaxincomepercentage,becauseSIP had lessoverheadthan

theselargerpublicly tradedcompanies. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 43; May 26, 2016

Tr. (Ippensen)111:16-112:6.)Publicly tradedcompaniestypically performbetter,however,than

privately tradedcompanies. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)137:1-10.) This is the reasonwhy a

valuationprofessionalmust applya discountwhenperformingthemarketmultiple method. (June

29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 136:3-10;June30, 2016Tr. (Gross)35:1-10.)

614. AlthoughAliferis typically consultswith companymanagementto askif peergroup

candidatesperformedsimilar work to that of the targetcompany,Prairie did not consult SIPon

this subjectmatter. (June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 23:1-16; May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan) 128:14-22,

163:18-21;Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 64:15-19.)

615. Prairie selectedthe following peer group companiesin conducting its market

multiple analysisof SJP:Fluor, which engagesin engineeringfor upstreamoil andgasproduction;

Perini, which constructshighways, bridges, light rail transit systems,subways,airports and

wastewatertreatment facilities; JacobsEngineering,which designsand engineersprocessing

plants, including projects for clients in chemicals and polymers, pharmaceuticalsand

biotechnology,oil andgas,refining, andfood andconsumerproducts;GraniteConstruction,Inc.,

whichconstructsdams,masstransitfacilities, pipelines,canals,tunnels,waterwaylocks anddams,

and airport infrastructure;MeadowValley Corp., which constructshighwaybridgesand airport

runways;and URS Corp., which providessystemsengineeringand technicalassistancefor the

design and developmentof new weaponssystemsand the modernizationof aging weapons
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systems. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)113:13-114:12;Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 64-

69.)

616. Although Prairie used Sterling ConstructionCo., Inc. (“Sterling”) as one of the

publicly tradedcompaniesin its peergroup (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 43; Joint Ex. 10

(Apr. 27, 2007 Report),at 57), Prairieomittedthe companydescriptionof Sterlingfrom boththe

April 11, 2007Draft ValuationReportandthe April 27, 2007Post-TransactionValuationReport.

(May26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)110:14-22).

617. FBTS did not identify the omissionof Sterlingprior to theTransaction. (Sept.23,

2016Tr. (Cory)65:15-20;May 26, 2016Tr.(Ippensen)110:14-111:1.)

618. FBTS wasunableto assessthe comparabilityof Sterlingwith SJPwithout having

beenprovideda descriptionof Sterling.

619. FBTS did nothing to determine if the peer group selectedby Prairie was

appropriate.(Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 63:24-65:10;May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)114:7-24.)

620. The peergroup companiesthat Prairie selectedwere incomparableto SJP. (July

14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)112:18-23;May 23, 2016 Tr. (Dugan) 122:9-128:10(statingthat for the

period from 2002 to 2007, SJPdid not work on any projectsinvolving oil or gas refineries,oil

pipelines,theaters,railroads, airports, casinos,harbors,ports, public highways,public bridges,

dams, canals,waterlocks,correctionalfacilities, and schoolsand was unsureif SJP worked on

projectsinvolving hospitalsor powerplants).)

621. SJP‘s financial metrics,marketcycle, andoperationsdid not closelyresemblethe

financialmetrics,marketcycle, andoperationsof thepeergroupcompaniesPrairieselected.(July

14, 2016 Tr. (Messina) 113:1-8; see also Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at 64-69;

Demonstratives9, 10, 13, 15, 17, 18.)
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622. The peer group companies Prairie selectedonly had minimal exposureto the

housingmarket and their performancewas not strongly correlatedwith the cyclicality of the

homebuildingindustry. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina) 119:13-120:17;Demonstrative9, 10, 13;

July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)113:9-12.)

623. From2002to 2006,the peergroupcompaniesPrairieselectedachieveda consistent

returnon assetsrangingfrom 4.9%to 5.6%. (Demonstrative17.)

624. From 2002 to 2006, SIP achieveda return on assetswhich fluctuated wildly

between2.4% and29.1%. (Demonstrative17.)

625. The fluctuationsin SIP’shistoricalreturnon assetswerelargelydueto the fact that

SIP operatedin a competitivecyclical industry. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)135:13-21.)

626. SJP’shistoricalreturnsandmargins exhibiteddramatically more volatilitythanthe

historical returnsandmarginsof the peergroup companiesPrairie selected. (Demonstrative10;

July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina) 120:4-9.)

627. SJP’s EBITDA margin had a significantly higher standard deviationthan the

standarddeviationof theEBITDA marginof thepeergroupcompaniesPrairieselected.(July 14,

2016Tr. (Messina)120:4-17;Demonstrative10.)

628. It is generallyacceptedin financethat high volatility in marginsis evidencethat

the company’sindustryis cyclical. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)61:18-62:1,135:13-21.)

629. The profitmarginsof thepeergroup companiesPrairieselectedwere,on average,

approximately2.3%. (Demonstrative15.)

630. SJP’sfive-yearhistoricalaverageprofit marginwas3.9%. (Demonstrative15.)

631. Prairieprojectedthat SIP’s profit marginswould average8.4%. (Demonstrative

16.)
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632. SJP’sprojectedprofit marginswere overthreetimeshigherthantheprofit margins

of the peer group companiesPrairie selected. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina) 133:13-17;

Demonstrative15, Demonstrative16.)

633. According to the April 27, 2007 Post-TransactionValuation Report, SJP’s

projectedreturn on assetswas approximatelyfive times higher than thehistorical returnsof the

peer group companies selected by Prairie. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina) 138:6-139:4;

Demonstrative1 8.)

634. According to the April 27, 2007 Post-TransactionValuation Report, SJP’s

projectedprofit marginsof 8.4% (Demonstrative16) were betweentwo to eight timeshigherthan

theprofit marginsof eachof the peergroup companies usedby Prairie. (Demonstrative15; July

14, 2016 Tr. (Messina) 133:10-17.)

635. Althoughit is generallyacceptedin finance thata companymaytemporarilyrealize

returnsin excessof its industry, that companycannotindefinitely realizeabove-industryreturns

absenta sustainablecompetitiveadvantage.(CFF ¶ 380.)°

636. Prairie’s execution of the market multiple method overemphasizes$JP’s

abnormallystrongperformancein 2006 and minimizes $JP’sweakerperformanceduring other

timeswithin thehomebuildingindustrycycle. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)123:16-124:1.)

637. UnderPrairie’s approach,approximately80-90% of SJP’sfair market valuewas

drivenby SJP’s2006performance.(July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina) 123:11-124:1.)

° In light of the extensivefindings by the Court, the Courtrepeatsits earlier finding of fact to
providethenecessarycontext,dueto its relevanceto this sectionof the Court’sfindings.
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638. SIP’s net income in 2006 was approximately$5 million, whereasits three-year

historical averagenet income andfive-year average netincomewereapproximately$2.5 million

and$2 million, respectively. (Demonstrative11.)

639. Despite the fact that the majority of SJP’s projects were in site preparationfor

homebuilders,Prairie did not include the HomebuildersIndex in the peer group, even though

homebuildershadsimilar financialmetricsto SJP. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)64:2-13, 114:18-

24, 117:16-119:6;Demonstrative9.)

640. Homebuildercompanieswere more comparablepeer group companiesthan the

peergroupcompaniesselectedby PrairiebecauseSJP’sfinancial resultsandend-marketdemands

moreclosely resembledthoseof homebuildercompanies. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)114:19-

24, 117:11-119:6;Demonstrative9.)

641. The homebuildercompaniesused by Messina in his market multiple method

analysisincluded:Brookfield Homes,BeazerHomes,DR Horton, Dominion Homes,Hovnanian,

KB Homes, Lennar Corp., OrleansHomebuilder,MDC Holdings, Inc., M/I Homes, Meritage

HomesCorp.,NVR Inc., PulteGroup, TheRylandGroup, StandardPacific Corp., Toll Brothers,

TousaInc., andWCI Communities(collectively, the “HomebuilderPeerGroup”). (July 14, 2016

Tr. (Messina) 115:8-116:24.)

642. Prairie should haveutilized SJP’s five-year historicalperformancein its market

multiple methodto normalizefor SJP’shistorical performance.(July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)

124:2-6.)

643. Prairie’sapplicationofa 40%discountto themultiplesof the peergroupcompanies

selectedby Prairie did not adequatelyaccountfor the differencesbetweenSIP andthosepeer

groupcompanies.(July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)128:2-129:2.)
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644. Even after applyinga 40% discountto the multiples of the peergroup companies

selectedby Prairie,themultiplesof the HomebuilderPeerGroupcompaniesweremoresimilar to

SIP. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)129:10-130:2;Demonstrative13.)

Q. MiscellaneousErrorsin Prairie’s ValuationReports

645. Prairie incorrectlyidentified the targetcompanyas “The Careof TreesEarnings”

insteadof “SIP” in a chart in both the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Reportand the April 27,

2007 Post-TransactionValuation Report. (Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft), at $6; Joint Ex. 10

(Apr. 27, 2007 Report),at 100.)

646. There is no evidencethat FBTS noted this error prior to the Transactionor

consideredthis errorto be critical. (Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 78:2-16.)

647. TheOffering Memo andall of thetransactionaldocuments, includingthe SPA,the

ESOPPromissoryNote, andthe ESOPPledgeAgreementdescribedthe.stockto be sold to theSIP

ESOP as “Class B Shares”or “Series B Convertible CommonStock.” (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering

Memo), at 1; Joint Ex. 5 (StockPurchaseAgreement),at 2; Pl.’s Ex. 40 (PromissoryNote), at 1;

Pl.’s Ex. 41 (ESOPPledgeAgreement),at 1.)

648. Both the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report and the April 27, 2007 Post-

TransactionValuationReportidentify thesecuritiesas“Super CommonStock.” (JointEx. 9 (Apr.

11, 2007 Draft),at 49; JointEx. 10 (Apr. 27, 2007Report),at 63.)

649. FBTS did not considerPrairie’smisidentificationof the sharesto be a critical error

prior to theTransaction.(Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 81:16-22.)

650. Both the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report and the April 27, 2007 Post

TransactionValuationReportcontainednumerousmathematicalerrors. (June30, 2016Tr. (Van

Horn) 163:7-164:8.)
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R. April 13, 2007Teleconference

651. FBTS conducteda conferencecall on April 13, 2007, wherepresentationswere

givenby its advisors,Aliferis andGreenapple,abouttheApril 11, 2007Drafi ValuationReportand

legal due diligence,respectively. (May 25, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 105:4-8; May 27, 2016 Tr. (Serbin)

108:2-7;July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 25:7-12; 115:7-21;Stipulationof facts¶ 48.)

652. The April 13, 2007 conferencecall consisted,in part, of a presentationby Prairie

of its April 11, 2007Drafi ValuationReport,anda presentationby SFE&Gof legal issuesrelating

to theanticipatedTransaction.(Stipulationof Facts¶ 4$; May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin)108:2-7;July

6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 25:7-12, 122:18-123:2.)

653. The April 13, 2007conferencecall attendees includedEB CommitteemembersAsh,

Serbin,andCory, aswell asGreenappleandAliferis. (Joint Ex. 12 (Apr. 13, 2007Memo).) Cory,

Serbin and Ash were the only EB Committee membersto attendthis meeting. (May 25, 2016

(Cory) 103:15-21;seealsoJoint Ex. 12 (Apr. 13, 2007Memo).) In otherwords,only threeof the

eight to nine membersof theEB Committeeattendedthis final EB committeemeetingon April 13,

2007. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)132:17-19,138:21-25;May 27, 2016 Tr. (Serbin) 145:5-10;

May 25, 2016 (Cory) 103:15-21;seealso Joint Ex. 12 (Apr. 13, 2007 Memo).) Ippensen,who

typically attended thefinal EB Committee meeting,did not attend the April 13, 2007

teleconference.(May 25, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 92:10, 103:15-21;seealsoJointEx. 12 (Apr. 13, 2007

Memo).)

654. Cory took notesduring the teleconferenceon April 13, 2007. (JointEx. 12; May

25, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 102:17-103:11.) Cory’ s two pagesof handwritten notes, which were

subsequentlytyped,weretheonly notes thatmemorializedthe April 13, 2007conferencecall. (See

Joint Ex. 12 (Apr. 13, 2007Memo); May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)17:13-21.)
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655. TheApril 13, 2007 conferencecall beganat 2:00p.m. andlastedtwo to threehours.

(FBTS Ex. 10 (E-mail from M. Steereto P. Aliferis datedApril 13, 2007) (notinga 2:00 p.m. start

time); July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 25:22-26:7(testifying thatmeetingstypically last two to threehours);

June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 163:6-9.)

656. According to the notesof the meeting, theonly41 issuesdiscussedpertainingto

valuationwere:

1. SIP hasa competitiveedgeby bringing large equipmentto
the site andmakinggravelwith the old pavementinsteadof
hauling the old pavement awayand bringing in the new
gravel.

2. Post-transactiondirector positions.

3. The transactionis for 38%.

4. A collectivebargaining agreementto which SIP wasaparty.

5. An OSHA exam.

6. Company management’sfocus and enthusiasm aboutSIP
andtheproposedtransaction.

7. SJPis vertically integratedin its paving operations.

8. SIP wins 45% of thejobs it bids on.

9. SIP’s successionplanning. If something happenedto Frank
Dugan,“this would not be devastating.”

10. Aliferis stated that he “briefly reviewed” the interim
financialsthroughFebruary28, 2007 andwould review the

41 Defendantallegesthat not all topics discussedduring themeetingwereincludedin themeeting
notes. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Serbin) 109:3-18; 110:21-111:8;June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 163:12-
15.) TheCourtacknowledgesthatthe notesarenot transcriptsandmostlikely do not memorialize
absolutelyeverythingsaid during the conferencecall. The Court, however, finds that only the
topicsencompassedwithin the noteswere discussed insignificant detail,absentspecifictestimony
concerning otherdiscussionsthat the Courtexpresslysetsforth in its findings of fact. The Court
finds that otherdiscussionsmay haveoccurred butonly in an informal andcursoryfashion. The
Court’s finding is supportedby thefact thatthe testimonycitedby Defendantdoesnot specifically
identify any issuesdiscussedbut excludedfrom the memo. Forexample,even with regardto
Defendant’s purporteddiscussionabout “some” industry talk, Defendantfails to identify what
informationwasdiscussed.(SeeMay 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin)132:8-16).)
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interim financials through March 31, 2007 to finalize the
valuationreport.42

(Joint Ex. 12 (Apr. 13, 2007Memo).)

657. Theparticipantsof theApril 13, 2007teleconferencedid notdiscussindustrytrends

prior to the Transaction.43 (June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 37:15-38:19;Sept. 23, 2016 Tr. (Cory)

59:10-21.)

658. Aliferis walked the EB Committeethrough the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation

Report,helpingit understandhow Prairiearrivedat its valuationandconclusionthat the $JPESOP

was paying less than fair market value for SJP’sshares,and taking thetime to go throughthe

pertinentpagesof the report, with the EB Committeehaving the opportunity to ask questions

throughoutthe process. (July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 118:10-119:1;May 27, 2016 Tr. (Serbin) 110:4-

20.)

659. Aliferis informedthe EB Committeethat, basedon his review of interim financial

statementsfor the periodendingon February28, 2007 andwhathe hadbeenadvisedverballyby

SJP, there wereno “substantialchanges”and statedthat SJPremainedin position to realizeits

revenueprojectionsfor 2007 andbeyond. (Joint Ex. 12; May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 123:10-16;June

29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 162:11-163:2.)

660. Although Prairie representedin the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report that

“discussionswith managementhaveyielded that the [sic] conclusion therehasbeenno material

42 The Court notesthat this list constitutesa summary,as opposedto a direct excerpt,of Joint
Exhibit 12.

The notes memorializing the April 1.3, 2007 teleconference—eitherthose created
contemporaneouslyor thosecreatedsubsequently—didnot discussthe industrytrends. (Joint Ex.
12 (Apr. 13, 2007 Memo); FBTS Ex. 12 (Draft Valuation with Notes; JointEx. 15 (Financial
ReportReview),at 3-4; P1.’s Ex. 15 (EB CommitteeNotes),at 3 (SJPGroup AnnualReviewApr.
16, 2007).)
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changein theoperationsandfinancial statementsof theCompanyfrom December31, 2006to April

16, 2007,” the financial datafor the first quarterof 2007 revealedthat SIP’s revenuesfor January

1, 2007throughMarch 31, 2007,was 56.4%below SJP’srevenues forthosemonthsin 2006,that

SIP’sgrossprofit for January1,2007throughMarch31, 2007was97.4%belowSJP’sgrossprofit

for thosemonthsin 2006,andthat SJP’s netincomefor January1, 2007 throughMarch 31, 2007

was 128.3%below SIP’snet incomefor thosemonthsin 2006. (CFF ¶J454-58.)

661. During the April 13, 2007 conferencecall, FBTS did not discussSJP’spoor 2007

first quarterperformanceprior to the Transaction.45(May 26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen)91:24-92:17;

May25,2016Tr. (Cory) 112:19-25;Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 19:20-20:3,20:4-17;May 24, 2016

Tr. (D’Esposito)Tr. 18:17-24;June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 37:15-20,38:16-19.)

662. Prior to voting, Serbinreviewedthe projectedfinancial statementsin the April 11,

2007 Draft Valuation Report, including the historical sales numbers,net income, EBITDA,

companyprofits, projectedrevenue,projectednet income,andprojectedEBITDA margins. (May

27, 2016Tr. (Serbin) 115:13-116:22;Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007Draft), at 79.)

663. Basedon Serbin’sreview of theApril 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReport,Serbinfelt

that shewasableto evaluatetherisk for thebuyer. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin)116:11-22.)

In light of the extensivefindings by the Court, the Court repeatsits earlier finding of fact to
providethenecessarycontext, dueto its relevanceto this sectionof the Court’s findings.

“ Defendantsallege that “Aliferis relayedall information he learnedfrom [SIP] management
aboutthe [C]ompany’sfinancialperformancefor the first quarterof 2007,aswell asthecausesof
that performance,to FBTS during the April 13, 2007 meeting.” (June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis)
201:13-20.) Basedon the testimony,Cory’s notes,and theCourt’s evaluationof the witnesses’
credibility, the Court finds that FBTS did not discussSIP’s poor 2007 first quarterperformance
prior to the Transaction.
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664. Serbin felt comfortablevoting to approvethe Transactionbased,in part, on the

April 11, 2007Draft ValuationReport’sprojectionof zeropercentrevenuegrowth in 2007. (May

27, 2016Tr. ($erbin) 119:18-25.)

665. In addition,Serbinvotedto approvetheTransactionasa resultof thestrengthof the

managementteamandthe $58 million backlog,approximately75% of which SJPwas expectedto

completein 2007. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin) 120:1-6, 120:16-121:6.)

666. $erbin also reviewed the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report to determine

whetherPrairiewas usingappropriatemethodologiesto calculatethe enterprisevalueof SJPand

weighingthe approachescorrectly. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin)122:2-16.)

667. In addition to consideringthe April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report, Ippensen

consideredhis independentknowledgeand experience,as well as information he gained from

readingand watching the news, when voting to approvethe Transaction. (May 27, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)89:4-90:14.)

668. Basedon media reports and his generalknowledge, Ippensenbelieved that the

economywould slow down during 2007, but subsequentlytrend upward. (May 27, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)90:11-14.)

669. Ippensenvoted affirmatively to approve the Transaction. (May 27, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)22:23-23:1.)

670. FBTS hadno furtherdiscussionsregardingPrairie’svaluationof SJPprior to April

13, 2007(seeP1.’s Ex. 4(b); Pl.’s Ex. 4(c) (Indexof FBT$’s Rule34 Responses)),anddid nothave

anyprior meetingsin which valuationissueswerediscussed.(May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)19:3-

20:24, 21:9-25,25:22-26:7(apart from a possiblemeetingon April 6, 2007 basedsolely onthe

handwrittenportionof FBTS Exhibit 12, at 1, is not awareof any othermeetings);May 25, 2016
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Tr. (Cory) 105:19-106:1(believesthereweremeetingsprior to April 13, 2007,but concedesshe

maynothaveparticipatedin thosemeetingsandis unawareof anydocuments memorializingthose

meetings);Sept. 23, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 75:17-23(cannot recallany other discussionsapart from

March29, 2007,wherevaluationwasnot discussed,April 13, 2007, andApril 16, 2007).)

671. Eachmemberof theEB Committeecastsa voteto approveor rejecta transaction.

(May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)139:14-21.)

672. Unanimitywasrequiredto approvetheTransaction.(CFF ¶ 40.)46

673. Membersof the EB Committeewerepermittedto casta vote evenif they hadnot

participatedin thepresentationby thevaluationadvisor. (July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 26:25-27:2;May

27, 2016Tr. (Serbin) 147:16-24,159:18-22.)

674. It was the EB Committee’sjob to thoroughly review the April 11, 2007 Draft

ValuationReport, bepreparedto askquestionsand, if necessary,challengethe information that

hadbeen providedto the EB Committee. (May27, 2016Tr. (Serbin) 107:8-18.)

675. If the EB Committeedeterminesthat a valuationreportneedsto be revised,it can

either: a) requestthat the information be provided and wait for it prior to voting; or b) ask its

professionaladvisorsto provideadditionaldetail as to therequested informationandask thatit be

includedin thevaluationreport whenavailable. (May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin)130:15-131:23.)The

EB Committee did not take either of these coursesof action with regard to the SJP ESOP

Transaction.

46 In light of the extensivefindings by the Court, the Court repeatsits earlier finding of fact to
providethenecessarycontext,dueto its relevanceto this sectionof the Court’sfindings.
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676. FBT$ hasnot producedany recordsor documentsshowingwho votedto approve

the Transaction. (SeeP1.’s Ex. 4; P1.’s Ex. 4(a); Pl.’s Ex. 4(5); PL’s Ex. 4(c) (Index of FBTS’s

Rule 34 Responses).)

S. FBTS’s Lack of Negotiationasto PriceandOtherTerms

677. In privateequity transactions,a prudentinvestorwill typically negotiatetheprice

of the securities. (Sept. 19, 2016Tr. (Puntillo) Tr. 61:19-22.)

67$. Serbin testified that FBTS typically negotiatesthe purchaseprice in ESOP

Transactions.(May 27, 2016Tr. ($erbin) 127:23-128:7.)

679. In this case,Duff& Phelpshadbeenretainedto negotiatewith FBTS. (JointEx. 8

(Duff& PhelpsEngagementAgreement),at 2 ¶b(iii), (iv); May 25, 2016Tr. (Miscione) 18:1-11.)

680. FBTS hadbeenretainedto negotiatewith SJPand DiPano. (Joint Ex. 6 (FBTS

EngagementAgreement),at 2 ¶ 3.a.)

681. FBT$ did not makeany counteroffersor engagein any negotiationswith DiPano

or his agentsover the $16 million askingprice. (May 27, 2016 Tr. (Serbin) 127:17-25;July 6,

2016Tr. (Ash) 64:2-15, 108:24-109:1;May25, 2016Tr. (Miscione)22:7-9.)

682. FBTS did not proposea counterofferto the proposed$16 million purchaseprice

for the stockin the OfferingMemo becauseFBTS concludedthat the fair marketvalueof 38% of

$JP’sshareswas in excessof $16 million. (Joint Ex. 1 (Offering Memo), at 8; May 26, 2016Yr.

(Ippensen)116:20-117:20.)

683. SARs are an item that can be negotiatedbetweenthe buyer and seller of stock.

(May 25, 2016Tr. (Miscione)55:6-9.)
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684. Here,theSARs werenot “negotiated”asopposedto beinga subjectofdiscussion.47

(SeeFBT$ Ex. 11 (Mar. 29, 2007 ConferenceCall Memo) (indicating that “clarification” was

neededfor the secondtranchefor the stockappreciationrights).)

685. Contraryto fBTS’s claim otherwise,the evidenceshowsthat FBTS alsodid not

negotiatethe indemnificationprovision and representationsand warrantiesin the SPA. (CFF

¶ 199.)48

686. FBTS negotiatedthe ESOP interestrate on the ESOP loan, which the SJP Plan

wouldbetakingout from theCompanyto makethestockpurchase.(May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)

171:15-172:1.)

687. FBTS did not negotiateaspectsof the employmentagreementswith Dugan and

DiPano,including compensationandnon-competeandnon-solicitationprovisions.49

FBTS allegesthat it negotiatedthe SARs. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)171:15-172:1;May 27,
2016 Tr. (Serbin) 126:3-5.) FBTS, however,hasofferedno testimonyor documentaryevidence
concerninghow the SARswerenegotiated, thetermsof suchnegotiation,and/orwho negotiated
the SARs. Further,Cory testifiedthat shebelievedSARsonly conferredan intangible valueto a
companyandcouldnot recall discussingwhat effectSARshadon the fair marketvalueof SW, or
asking Prairie to quantify the effectof SARs on the final purchaseprice. (May 25, 2016 Tr.
(Miscione) 54:23-55:5;May 25, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 107:21-23, 110:4-6.) Basedon the evidence
presentedanduponthe Court’sevaluationof the credibility of the witnesses,the Court finds that
thepartiesdid not “negotiate” the SARsterms.

48 In light of the extensivefindings by the Court, the Court repeatsits earlier findingof fact to
providethenecessarycontext,dueto its relevanceto this sectionof the Court’s findings.

‘ Although Serbintestifiedthat therewere“discussions”aboutemploymentagreementswith key
employeesof SJP,(May 27, 2016Tr. (Serbin) 124:23-125:16),thereis no corroborating evidence
thatFBTS engagedin anynegotiationswith respectto theemploymentagreements.In fact, FBTS
has not producedany recordevidenceof employmentagreements,or even as to discussionsor
negotiationsaboutsuchemploymentagreements.Basedon the evidence presentedanduponthe
Court’s evaluationof the credibility of the witnesses,the Court finds that the parties did not
“negotiate”aspectsof the employmentagreementswith DuganandDiPano.
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T. April 16, 2007Closing

688. BeforetheTransactionclosed,on the morningof April 16, 2007,FBTS hada “very

short” telephoneconversation with$JP’s managementto inquire whether there had been any

substantialchangesto SJP’sperformancein the first quarterof 2007. (Sept. 23, 2016 Tr. (Cory)

32:7-20.)

689. On April 16, 2007, FBT$ authorizedthe Plan to purchase380,000 sharesof SJP

from DiPano,representing38%of SIP’s outstandingshares,for $16million. (StipulationofFacts

¶ 59; Joint Ex. 5 (Stock PurchaseAgreement).)

690. TheTransactionclosedwith thesamematerial termsasthosethatthesellerinitially

proposedduringtheNovember15, 2006Meetingandin theOfferingMemo. (JointEx. 1 (Offering

Memo), at 8; July 6, 2016Tr. (Ash) 10:2-5.)

U. Post-Transaction

691. On April 27, 2007,FBTS receivedthe April 27, 2007 Post-TransactionValuation

Reportfrom Prairie. (Joint Ex. 10 (Apr. 27, 2007 Report),at 1, “04-27-07” datestamp;seealso

May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 110:7-24;May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)15:14-21.)

692. The April 27, 2007 Post-TransactionValuation Report largely reachedthe same

valueconclusionsastheApril 11, 2007Draft Valuation Report—approximately$36million under

the DCF method and approximately$53 million under the market multiple approach—butit

containedan additional fifteen pagesdiscussingeconomictrends relevantto SJP’s industry.50

(CompareJoint Ex. 10 (Apr. 27, 2007 Report),at 29-43, 56, 60, with Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007

Draft), at 30, 42, 46.)

50 The April 11, 2007 Draft valuedSJPat $36,105,000underthe DCF methodand $53,607,000
underthe market approach, whereas theApril 27, 2007Post-TransactionValuation Reportvalued
SIP at $35,470,000undertheDCF methodand$52,743,000underthemarketapproach.
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693. The industryanalysiscontainedin the April 27, 2007 Post-TransactionValuation

Reportdescribeda softeningin the housingindustry,particularlyin New Jersey,and forecasted

thatNew Jersey’shousingmarketwould not pull out of its slumpin 2007. (Joint Ex. 10 (Apr. 27,

2007Report),at 32-33.)

694. The industryanalysisnotedthat, in 2006,new housingpermitsin New Jerseyfell

by 13.7%andthat constructioncontractsfell by 11%. (JointEx. 10 (Apr. 27, 2007Report),at 32-

33.)

695. The information regardingindustry trendscontainedin the April 27, 2007 Post-

TransactionValuation Report,which setforth Prairie’sopinionof SJP’svalueasofApril 16, 2007,

wasknownor reasonablyknowableasof thedateof theTransaction.(June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis)

9:2-17 (information usedin a valuationreport mustbe reasonablyknowableas of the date the

companyis beingvalued).)

696. The fact that the economictrendsarereferencedin thepost-TransactionApril 30,

2007valuationEB Committeenotes,but not in the April 16, 2006 EB Committeenotes,suggests

that FBTS did not discussthe economictrends prior to the Transaction. (P1.’s Ex. 15 (EB

CommitteeNotes),at 3 (cf. entryfor “SJPGroupAnnualReviewApril 16, 2007” and“SJPGroup

Post-TransactionReviewApril 30, 2007”).)

697. As the seller, DiPanoexecutedthe SPA, along with Ash of FBTS, and Duganof

SJPdatedApril 16, 2007. (Joint Ex. 5.)

698. The SPA setforth varioustermsandconditionsrelatingto the saleof 38% of SJP’s

stockto the SIP ESOPby DiPano. (Joint Ex. 5.)

699. Paragraph3.11 of the SPAbetweenDiPanoandFBTS provides,in relevantpart:

All information,reports,financial statements,exhibitsandschedules
furnished or to be furnishedby or on behalfof the Seller or the
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Company pursuant to the terms of this Agreement (the
“Documents”)are, totheknowledgeof the Sellerandthe Company,
accurateandcompletein all materialrespectsanddo not andwill not
omit to state any material fact necessaryin order to make the
informationfurnished,in the light of the circumstancesunderwhich
suchinformation is furnished,not misleading,and are sufficient to
provideaprospective[EmployeeStockOwnershipTrust(“ESOT”)]
of Companystock withappropriateinformationaboutthe Company
andits affairs. To theknowledgeof the Sellerandthe Company,no
information,report,financial statement, exhibitor scheduleprepared
or furnished by or on behalf of the Seller or the Company in
connectionwith any of the transactionscontemplatedunder this
Agreement,the Documents,or includedhereinor therein,contained
or contains as of the date preparedor furnished any material
misstatementof fact or omitted or omits to stateany materialfact
necessaryto make the statementstherein, in the light of the
circumstancesunderwhich theyweremade,not misleading.

(Joint Ex. 5, at 6.)

700. Paragraph8.1 of the SPAbetweenDiPanoandFBTS provides,in relevantpart:

Subject to the provisions of Section 8.2 below, the Seller shall
indemnify the ESOT for any loss, cost, expenseor other damage,
including attorney’s fees suffered by the ESOT (“Damages”),
resulting from, arising out of or incurred with respect to any
misrepresentationor breach of any representation,warranty or
covenantmadeby the Selleror the Companyherein.

(Joint Ex. 5, at 20.)

701. Following the Transaction,FBTS was retainedto serve as the Plan’s ongoing

trustee,and Prairie wasretainedto preparethe Plan’s annualvaluationreports. (Stipulationof

Facts62;May26, 2016 Tr. (Ippensen) 5:18-6:12.)

702. FBTS servedas the ongoingtrusteefor the Planuntil 2014. (May 27, 2016 Yr.

(Ippensen)5:18-6:1,68:18-24;Stipulationof Facts¶ 62.)

703. In situationswhereFBTS servesas an ongoingtrustee,FBTS follows a four-step

processfor reviewingpost-transactionalannualvaluationreports: (1) it reviewsa draft valuation

report; (2) it conductsa conferencecall with the valuation professional;(3) FBTS’s internal
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financial analystcompletesa numberof forms documentingcertainaspectsof the draft valuation

report, and forwardsthe reportwith his analysisto FBTS’s president;and (4) FBTS’s president

reviews the draft report and the internal financial analyst’s report, and presents his

recommendationsto FBTS’s committeefor its review. (Pl.’s Ex. 14 (Oct. 4, 2009 E-mail from

Cory to Munoz); May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)119:7-22.)

704. FBTS does notfollow the four-stepreview processdescribedabovein reviewing

initial acquisitiontransactions.(Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 68:10-23;May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)

118:23-119:22.)

705. After a transactioncloses,FBTS’s financial analystpreparesa documentcalled a

“financial ReportReview.” (Sept. 23, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 26:12-24,69:22-25;May 26, 2016 Tr.

(Ippensen)120:11-16.)

706. The FinancialReportReviewincludes,inter cilia, the namesof the FBTS officers

who performeda post-transactionreview of the valuation,the performanceof marketindicesfor

the period under review, a summaryof changesto a company’s financial metrics over the

precedingyear, andthe qualificationsof the valuationanalyst. (See,e.g.,Joint Ex. 15 (Financial

ReportReview).)

707. As partof theFinancialReportReview, FBTSinputsdatainto a programcalledthe

“Baker Hill” systemto run a risk analysison the company. (May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)120:19-

122:3;seealsoJointEx. 15 (FinancialReportReview),at 5-8 (containingthefooter“BakerHill”).)

708. FBTS doesnot preparea FinancialReportReviewor generatea BakerHill Report,

or prepareany comparablereports,prior to a transaction. (Sept.23, 2016 Tr. (Cory) 70:5-72:11;

seealsoMay26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)120:11-16.)
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709. The purposeof the Financial Review Report is to provide a starting point for

subsequentreviews, and to allow EB Committeememberswho were notinvolved prior to the

transactionto “comeup to speed.” (Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 70:1-4,71:16-21.)

710. The Financial ReportReview for the SIP Transactionwas preparedmonthsafter

theTransaction.(May 26, 2016Tr. (Ippensen)120:14-16; Sept.23, 2016Tr. (Cory) 27:24-28:14;

Joint Ex. 15 (FinancialReportReview),at 1 “Date of Report”).)

711. Handwritten notes taken by Aliferis after the Transaction closed reflected

informationreceivedfrom SJP’smanagement,including informationon the impactof theweather

and SJPhaving$45 million of work remainingto completein 2007,which was communicatedto

FBTS aftertheTransactionclosed.5’ (Plaintiff Ex. 36; June29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 158:13-159:23.)

ThesenotesalsoshowedthatAliferis was alsogiven informationaboutSJP’sefforts to keepmore

work in-house,ratherthan subcontractingit out, whichwould resultin higherprofit margins. (June

29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 160:13-19.)

712. Sometime after the Transaction, Cory took notes entitled “SIP Transaction

Questions.”52(FBTS Ex. 12, at D00082.)

51 The languagein Plaintiffs Exhibit 36 concerningthe weatherand SIP’s 2007 first quarter
performanceis virtually identical to the languagethat appearsin Aliferis’s post-Transaction
valuation(Pl.’s Ex. 7, at 45-46),but is wholly lacking in eitherof the pre-Transactionvaluations
(Joint Ex. 9 (Apr. 11, 2007 Draft) and Joint Ex. 10; June29, 2016 Tr. (Aliferis) 179:12-181:7.)
Accordingly, the Court finds that thehandwrittennotesat Plaintffs Exhibit 36—whichreference
the “first four monthsof the year” and theprecipitationfor the monthof April—were takenafter
theTransaction.(SeePl.’s Ex. 36; seealsoJune29, 2016Tr. (Aliferis) 176:20-178:13.)Aliferis
testifiedthathe did not know, eitherway, whenthe notesat Plaintiffs Exhibit 36 were prepared,
andthat “one could infer that theymight havebeenpreparedafter the [T]ransaction.” (June29,
2016Tr. (Aliferis) 182:8-18.)

52 FBTS’sExhibit 12, whichreferencescontentby pagenumbersin thevaluationreport,primarily
correspondswith thecontentandpagesnumbersin theApril 27, 2007Post-Transaction Valuation
Report,ratherthanthecontentin theApril 11, 2007Draft ValuationReport. For instance,Cory’s
notesreferto CAPM on Page53. Only page53 of the April 27, 2007Post-TransactionValuation
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713. The notesshow thatCory reviewedthe April 27, 2007Post-TransactionValuation

Reportthroughthe feasibility analysiswhich comesat the end of the report. (FBTSEx. 12, at

D00082;May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 142: 8-17.)

714. The notes show that Cory had discussionsabout backlog, employeerelations,

employeeparticipationin benefits, top-linegrowthof the Company,competitiveadvantageof the

mobile rock crusher,SJP’sliquidity ratio, and the capital assetpricing model with Aliferis after

the SJPESOPTransactionhadclosed. (FBTS Ex. 12, D00082;May 25, 2016Tr. (Cory) 142:21-

147:25.)

V. Fair MarketValue

715. SJP’sfair marketvalueasof April 16, 2007 was$17,144,737.(July 14, 2016Tr.

(Messina)33:13-16.)

716. SJP’s fair market value as of April 16, 2007, using the DCF method, was

$13,859,289.(July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)33:19-22,110:8-10.)

717. SIP’s fair marketvalue as of April 16, 2007, using the marketmultiple method,

was$20,430,185million.55 (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)33:19-22.)

Report,however,containsa discussionof CAPM. Page53 of the April 11, 2007 Draft did not
containa discussionof CAPM, rather,thatpageis theReconciliationandConclusionof Value.

Messina roundedthevaluein his trial testimonyto S 17.1 million. Theprecisefigure is contained
in Messina’sexpertreport (Pl.’s Ex. 19, at 6), which was not admittedinto evidence. Because
Messinawasdescribingthe figuresin his expertreportwhenroundingthevaluesin his testimony,
the Court finds that Messinawasreferringto the precisevaluecontainedin his expertreport.

Messina roundedthe valuein his trial testimonyto $13.9million. Theprecisefigure is contained
in Messina’s expertreport (Pl.’s Ex. 19, at 6), which was not admittedinto evidence. Because
Messinawasdescribingthe figures in his expert reportwhen roundingthevaluesin his testimony,
the Court finds that Messinawasreferringto the precisevaluecontainedin his expertreport.

Messinaroundedthe valuein his trial testimonyto $20.4million. Theprecisefigure is contained
in Messina’sexpertreport (Pl.’s Ex. 19, at 6), which was not admittedinto evidence. Because
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718. The fair market valueof 38% of $JPasof April 16, 2007 was $6,515,000.56(July

14, 2016Tr. (Messina)33:13-16.)

719. Unlike Prairie’svaluation,MessinaadjustedSJP’sprojectedgrowthto accountfor

SIP’s abnormallyprofitableyearof 2006 andthe peaksand troughsof a typical cycle. (July 14,

2016Tr. (Messina)78:15-79:8.)

720. In performingthe DCF analysis,Messinautilized a negative15% revenuegrowth

ratefor 2007, which wasbasedon the assumptionthat SIPwasdown 56% in revenuein the first

quarterof 2007 andwould generate0% revenuegrowth in theremainderof 2007. (July 14, 2016

Tr. (Messina)85:13-25;seealsoDemonstrative8.)

721. Accordingto Messina,Prairie’suseof a 0% growthratein 2007whenits business

wasdown56%in the first quarterof 2007andin light of the industryheadwindswasnot supported

by thedataandfacts. (July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)82:10-21.)

722. Had Prairie utilized SIP’s five-year57 averagehistorical gross profit margin of

21.06%, SIP’s fair marketvalue underthe DCF methodwould havebeen$12.1 million lower.

(July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)93:12-94:23.)

Messinawasdescribingthe figuresin his expert reportwhenroundingthevaluesin his testimony,
the Court finds thatMessinawasreferringto theprecisevaluecontainedin his expertreport.

56 Messinaroundedthe value in his trial testimonyto $6.5 million. The precisefigure can be
derivedfrom Messina’sexpertreport (P1.’s Ex. 19, at 6), which wasnot admittedinto evidence.
Messina’sexpertreportfinds thetotal valueof SIPto be$17,144,737,ofwhich 38%is $6,515,000.
BecauseMessinawas describingthe figures in his expertreportwhenroundingthe valuesin his
testimony,the Court finds that Messinawas referring to the precisevalue as derived from his
expertreport.

fish v. GreatbancTr. Co., No. 09-1668,2016 WL 5923448,at *51 (N.D. Ill. Sept. 1, 2016)
(finding a five-year historicalaverageto be an appropriatebenchmarkfor valuationprojections).
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723. MessinacomputedSJP’s fair market value under the DCF methodby assuming

negative15% salesin 2007, growing thereafterat a rateof 5%, usinghistoric operatingmargins

for grossmarginand EBITDA to achievea returnon assetsrangingbetween10.2% and 13.8%.

(July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)109:12-110:12;Demonstrative8.)

724. Unlike Prairie’s valuation, Messina’s projected growth accounts for the

unfavorableindustry“headwinds,” whichPrairieidentified in its April 27, 2007 Post-Transaction

Valuation Reportbut failed to accountfor in its valuationof SJP. (July 14, 2016 Tr. (Messina)

85:12-25.)

725. Unlike Prairie’s valuation, Messina’sprojected growth accounts for the 56%

declinein SIP’s 2007 first quarterrevenuesandits likely effect on SIP’smargins. (July 14, 2016

Tr. (Messina)79:24-80:11,82:12-21,85:12-25,86:15-87:2,168:2-16.)

726. Unlike Prairie’s valuation, Messina’s projected growth is grounded in SIP’s

historical grossmarginsandEBITDA margins,and is slightly higherthan SIP’s historical return

on assets.(July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)109:8-21.)

727. Messinaalsobasedhis growth rateprojectionson the 3% growthof the economy

at the time of theTransaction.(July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)87:12-22.)

728. Messinauseda 20% discountrate in contrastto Prairie’s 19.25%discountrate to

accountfor the variousrisks associatedwith SIP suchas customerconcentration.(July 14, 2016

Tr. (Messina)102:7-14.)

729. The fair market value of 38% of $JP as of the date of the Transactionwas

$6,515,000,or $9,485,000lessthanthe $16 million price that FBTS causedthe SJPESOPto pay

for DiPano’sshares.(July 14, 2016Tr. (Messina)140:23-141:4;Demonstrative8; Demonstrative

14.)
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III. Parties’Positions58

Plaintiff, the Secretaryof Labor, assertsthat FBTS failed to meet its fiduciary duties of

loyalty andprudenceunderERISA § 404(a)(l)(A) and(B). (Pl.’s PostTrial Br. 7, ECF No. 224.)

Plaintiff furtherassertsthat Defendantcommitteda prohibitedtransactionunderERISA § 406by

causingthe SJPESOPto paymorethanthe fair marketvalue for the stock. (Pl.’s PostTrial Br.

7-8.)

A. Duty of Loyalty

Plaintiff assertsthatDefendant“violated its dutyof loyalty mandatedby ERISA” by failing

to protect the interestof the Plan “over and aboveany other party’s interest.” (Id. at 25-26.)

Specifically, Plaintiff arguesthat Defendantcausedthe SJP ESOPto executean imprudent

transactionbecauseDefendant sought retention as the SJP ESOP’s ongoing trustee upon

completionof theTransaction.(Id. at 27.)

Plaintiff argues that “[w]hen a fiduciary is presentedwith unsubstantiatedevidence

supportingthe seller’s valuation,the duty of loyalty compelsthe fiduciary to diligently question

and probe such evidence.” (Id. at 26.) Plaintiff further arguesthat Defendant“consistently

accepted,without substantiation,informationin favorof DiPanoand. . . acceptedhis explanations

without independentlyverifying thoseexplanations”to remainthe Plan’s trustee. (Id. at 27.)

Plaintiff additionallyarguesthatalthoughDefendanthada duty to negotiatethebestpossibleprice

for SJP’s shares,Defendantnevereven attemptedto negotiatethe price. (Id. at 26.) Plaintiff

assertsthat “[s]uch deferenceto the [s]eller is wholly inconsistentwith a true arm’s length

58 The Court primarily utilizes the parties’ post-trial submissionsto briefly summarizetheir
positions. (Pl.’s PostTrial Br., ECF No. 224; Def.’s ProposedFindingsof Factand Conclusions
of Law, ECF No. 225; Pl.’s Resp.Br., ECF No. 226; Def.’s Resp.Br., ECF No. 227.) Although
the Court utilizes the parties’ post-trial submissionsin compiling this summary, the Court
considersthe totality of theevidenceandargumentspresentedat trial in reachingits decision.
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transaction.” (Id. at 27.) As such,Plaintiff arguesthat Defendantbreachedits duty of loyalty by

actingin its own interestto thedetrimentof the Plan. (Id. at 25-27.)

Defendantarguesthat it did not breachits duty of loyalty. (Def.’s Resp.Br. 28, ECF No.

227.) Defendantarguesthat it verified all information,ensuredthe informationprovidedto it was

“complete,”andassertsthatthere“is no evidenceof anyinformationthat [Defendant]shouldhave

considered,but did not.” (Id. at 28.) Furthermore,Defendantarguesthat it was not requiredto

negotiatetheprice of the stock,as the offer price was alreadyat fair marketvalue. (Id. at 28-29.)

Defendantfinally assertsthatPlaintiffs claim that it actedin its own interestis “patentlyabsurd.”

(Id. at 29.)

B. Duty of Prudence

Plaintiff arguesthat Defendantviolated a trustee’sduty of prudenceas requiredunder

ERISA § 404(a)(l)(B)by failing to conducta prudentinvestigationas to the fair marketvalueof

the shares. (Pl.’s PostTrial Br. 7-9.) Plaintiff assertsthatwhenDefendant’sconductis weighed

againstthat of a prudentinvestormaking a comparablepurchase,Defendant’sconduct fails to

reachtherequiredstandardof carebecauseDefendantfailed to: (1) follow up andresolvered flags

in the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report; (2) independentlyverify material information;

(3) ensurethattheApril 11, 2007Draft ValuationReportwasreliable;and(4) employanadequate

reviewprocess. (Pl.’s PostTrial Br. 10-21.)

Defendant,on the other hand, arguesthat the “prudencestandardis not concernedwith

results,but ratherlooks at theconductandproceduresutilized.” (Def.’s ProposedFindingsof Fact

andConclusionsof Law ¶ 561, ECF No. 225 (citing Roth v. Sawyer-CleatorLumberCo., 16 F.3d

915, 918 (8th Cir. 1994)).) Defendantarguesthat a trusteemayobtainthe adviceof an expertto
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demonstrategood faith, but makehis own decisionsbasedupon that advice. (Id. ¶J 562-68.)

Defendantstatesthat it satisfiedits legal obligationsto investigateunderERISA. (Id. ¶11 569-99.)

1. RedFlags

To prove a breachof the duty of prudence,Plaintiff relies upon testimonyby its expert,

ProfessorRichardPuntillo (“ProfessorPuntillo”), that Defendantfailed to identify, follow up, or

resolvered flags with regardto the transaction. (Pl.’s PostTrial Br. 10.) The redflags Plaintiff

identifiedwere: (1) SJP’spoor financial performancein the threemonthsprior to theTransaction;

and(2) the reductionof bids from Hovnanianprojects,which hadpreviouslyaccountedfor 50%

of SJP’srevenue,to a mere20% of SJP’soutstandingbids at the end of 2006. (Id. at 10-12.)

Plaintiff argues that Defendant’s failure to identify these red flags constituted“a profound

departurefrom the customandpracticeof prudentinvestors.” (Id. at 13.)

Defendant,however,arguesthatProfessorPuntillo’s “red flags’ arefabrications”andthat

the “investorduediligence” standardProfessorPuntillo relieduponin reachinghis conclusionsis

inapplicableto the ESOPindustry. (Def.’s Resp.Br. 9-11; Def.’s ProposedFindingsof Factand

Conclusionsof Law ¶J634-35.) DefendantassertsthatbecauseProfessorPuntillo is “unfamiliar

with theESOPindustry,” hewasunableto determinethe standardof careandwhetherabreachof

thatstandardhadoccurred. (Def.’s Resp.Br. 9; Def.’s ProposedFindingsof FactandConclusions

of Law ¶J649-52.) Defendantarguesthat its expertwitness,Fischer,wastheonly expertto opine

as to the customsin ESOPtransactions. (Def.’s ProposedFindingsof Fact and Conclusionsof

Law ¶J576-81.) Defendantassertsthat Fischeris familiar with ESOPsbasedon his education

andexperience.(Id.) DefendantarguesthatFischertestifiedthatthereis “no bright line rule with

regardto whata fiduciarymustdo to complywith ERISA.” (Def. Resp.’sBr. 10; Def.’s Proposed

Findingsof FactandConclusionsof Law ¶ 575.)
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Defendantrespondsthat Defendantconsideredthe poor performanceof SIP in the first

quarterof 2007beforethe Transactionbut believedthat SIP would recoverandmeetits revenue

projections. (Def.’s Resp.Br. 12-13; Def.’s ProposedFindingsof Fact and Conclusionsof Law

¶J653-55.) Defendantbelievedthat the 2007 downturnwas dueto weatherconditionsand that

SIPhadhistoricallyrecoveredfrom downturns. (Def.’s Resp.Br. 12-13;Def.’s ProposedFindings

of Factand Conclusionsof Law ¶J658-72.) Defendantarguesthat Plaintiffs red flag argument

regardingHovnanianwasalso“fabricated.” (Def’s Resp.Br. 13.) Defendantassertsthat SIP was

attemptingto diversify away from Hovnanianand obtain new clients. (Id. at 14.) Defendant

further argues thatSIP’s diversificationstrategy“did not mean droppingHovnanianas a client”

and “was not a radical departure”from SIP’s business strategy.(Id.) Additionally, Defendant

statesthatHovnaniancontinuedto be a “terrific” customerfor SIP andthat SIP wasworking on a

“$100 million job” for Hovnanianin 2006. (Id.)

2. IndependentVerification of Material Information

Plaintiff arguesthat“[a] prudentinvestorcannotblindly acceptself-servingrepresentations

by a conflictedparty,but mustexercisea healthydegreeof skepticismto ensurethereis sufficient

basisto rely on thoserepresentations.”(Pl.’s PostTrial Br. 13.) Plaintiff assertsthat Defendant

failed to independentlyverify material information, including: “(1) SIP’s reported backlog;

(2) SIP’s purported‘dominance’ in its industry; (3) SIP’s supposed‘competitive advantages’;

(4) SJP’sstated‘diversification away’ from Hovnanian;and (5) SIP’s statusas the preferredsite

developerfor Hovnanianin New lersey.” (Id.)

Plaintiff arguesthatthis is particularlytroublingas s representationswerecontradicted

by other disclosedinformationsuchas: (1) rock crushingequipmentthatwasprojectedto increase

profits overpreviousyearsthathad already beenin usefor thepastten years;(2) claims that the
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growth was basedon “proprietary technology” when SJP had no proprietarytechnology; and

(3) statementsthat SJPhadbeendiversifying awayfrom Hovnanianwhen SIP’s concentrationin

Hovnanianhadincreasedin thepreviousfour years. (Id. at 13-14.) Furthermore,Plaintiff asserts

that Defendantfailed to sufficiently investigatethe relationshipbetweenHovnanianand SJP,in

light of SIP’s historicalrelianceon Hovnanian. (Id. at 14-15.)

Defendantarguesthat it conductedappropriateverificationas theprofessionalsit retained

were qualified, it took stepsto ensurethe accuracyof the financial information provided, and it

reviewedand questionedthe valuation report before relying upon it. (Def.’s Resp. Br. 14-18;

Def.’s ProposedFindingsofFactandConclusionsof Law ¶J569-72.) DefendantclaimsthatSJP’s

backlogwas not disputedand that “no further verification was needed.” (Def.’s Resp.Br. 16.)

Furthermore,Defendantclaims that it verified that backlogby speakingwith SIP management.

(Id. at 17.) DefendantstatesthatPlaintiffs expert,Messina,agreedthat thebacklogwaswork that

would be finished in 2007 or 2008 and there was no indication that SJP would not be able to

replenishits backlog. (Id.) Defendantalso arguesthat “SIP’s patternof industry successand

competitiveadvantagewasthoroughlyreviewedandconsideredby [Defendant]at the time of the

transactionand thereis no evidencethat further diligencewould haveuncoveredanythingto the

contraryat the time.” (Id. at 17-18.)

Furthermore,Defendantarguesthat “the recordevidenceshowsthat [Defendant]and its

advisorsobtainedappropriateinformation regardingHovnanianand took this information into

account.” (Id. at 18.) Defendantpoints to the Offering Memo, which analyzedHovnanian’s

“financial performancein 2005 and 2006” and statedthat “25.7% of Hovnanian’sproposed

communitiesarein New Jersey.” (Id.) DefendantalsostatesthatHovnanian’simpacton SIP was

discussedin the November15, 2006 meeting. (Id.) Defendantassertsthat it reviewedpublicly
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availableinformation aboutHovnanianand that it is not industry customor practiceto contact

customersanddoing so “would havehadan adverseeffecton [SJP’s] business.” (Id. at 15.)

3. PrairieValuation

Plaintiff assertsthat the April 11, 2007 DraftValuation Reportpreparedby Prairie was

unreliableand that Defendantbreachedits fiduciary duty by not ensuringthat its relianceon the

draft reportwas reasonably justified. (PL’s Post Trial Br. 15.) Plaintiff arguesthat “Prairie

expresslyadvised [Defendanti that it was not verifying any of the inputs used to createits

valuation.” (Id.) Plaintiff assertsthat Prairie copied theseller’s descriptions verbatiminto its

reports and did not investigatethe seller’s claims. (Id.) Furthermore,Plaintiff assertsthat,

accordingto the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report, SIP’s “projectedperformancewas far

more favorable than its historical performance” and the draft report used SIP’s financial

performancein 2006 as abaselinefor comparison,eventhough2006 was an outlier year. (Id.)

Plaintiff furtherassertsthat theApril 11, 2007Draft ValuationReportusedhigher profit margins

than SIP had previously ever attained and incorrectly chose engineeringfirms instead of

homebuildersaspeergroupcompaniesfor themarketmultiple methodof valuation. (Id. at 16.)

Defendantarguesthat its expert,Fischer,testified thattheApril 11, 2007 Draft Valuation

Reportwas “detailed, thorough,professional, well-organized,andof high quality” and could be

relied upon. (Def.’s Resp. Br. 10; Def.’s Proposed Findingsof Fact and Conclusionsof Law

¶J587-89.) DefendantstatesthatbecausePrairiewasa “major player” in the ESOP world,it was

“reasonable. . . to be more comfortable withPrairie[’s] . . . work product” than thatof another

unfamiliar company. (Def.’sProposedFindings of Fact and Conclusionsof Law ¶ 590.)

Furthermore,Defendantassertsthat its expert,Van Horn, opinedthat Prairie’s valuationreports

were “comprehensiveand in line with the normaland customaryvaluation proceduresthat were
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expectedat thetimeto producea reliableopinion.” (Def.’s Resp.Br. 10; Def.’s ProposedFindings

of Fact and Conclusionsof Law ¶ 591-99.) Defendantarguesthat Plaintiffs own expert,

Messina,usedvery similar projectedsales growth rates as Prairie and was “unawareof any

informationprovidedby SJP.. . thatwasmisleading,inaccurateor erroneous.”(Def. ‘s Resp.Br.

17, 23.) Additionally, Defendantarguesthat the information Prairie receivedfrom SJP was

primarily in the form of auditedfinancial statements,which could reasonablybe reliedupon. (Id.

at 19-20.) Defendant,therefore,argues thatit reasonablyrelied on the April 11, 2007 Draft

ValuationReport. (Id. at 22.)

Defendant further argues that it gave the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report a

“meaningful review” and “understoodits obligationswith respectto evaluatingthe report and

fulfilled thoseobligations”by ensuringPrairiehadaccurateinformationandraisingquestionson

numeroustopics. (Id. at 22-23.) Defendantarguesthat SJPexperiencedgrowth in the past two

years and it was reasonablefor Prairie to predict continuedgrowth. (Id. at 23-25.) In fact,

Defendantarguesthat the final projectionsin the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Reportwere

conservative.(Id. at 24-25.) Defendantadditionallyarguesthat thepeergroupcompaniesPrairie

selectedfor themarketmultiplemethodwereappropriatebecauseSJPwasnot a homebuilder. (Id.

at 25.) Instead,the groupthat SJPwascomparedto included“constructionandengineeringfirms

with similar characteristicsto SIP.” (Id.) Furthermore,Defendantstatesthat it applied “an

extremelyconservativediscountrate” to makethe comparisonevenmoreconservative.(Id.)

4. ReviewProcess

Finally, Plaintiff assertsthat Defendantbreachedits duty of prudenceby engagingin a

hastyand inadequatereview process. (P1.’s PostTrial Br. 17.) Plaintiff claims that Defendant

receivedtheApril 11, 2007Draft ValuationReportonly threedaysbeforetheTransactionandthat
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Cory, who FBTS claims was in chargeof reviewing the underlyingdocuments,neversaw the

financial statementsunderlyingthe Offering Memo prior to the Transaction. (Id.)

Plaintiff further arguesthat, despiteDefendant’sassertionthat there were “numerous”

discussionsabouttheTransaction,therewasno evidencepresentedthat anyoneat FBTS reviewed

the April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReportprior to the April 13, 2007 teleconference.(Id. at 1$;

Pl.’s Resp.Br. 4.) Plaintiff urgesthe Court to rejectDefendant’sassertionthat the April 11, 2007

Draft Valuation Reportmust havebeenreviewedbecauseit is routine practiceto review draft

valuationreports. (Pl.’s PostTrial Br. 1$.) Plaintiff arguesthat Defendantcannotdemonstrate

that it satisfied the duty of prudencesimply by pointing to its typical processfor reviewing

valuationreports. (Pl.’s Resp.Br. 2.)

furthermore, Plaintiff arguesthat even if the purported “numerous discussions”had

occurred,the lack of recordsof a reviewprocessis troubling, stating“it doesnot matterhow many

peoplestaffeda transactionif they cannotaccountfor what they did or why they did it.” (Id. at

19-20.) Plaintiff additionally arguesthat Defendant’sown witness,Ash, statedthat theremight

nothavebeenmeetingsif”a reportmakessenseto herandtheaskingpriceis within the [valuation]

reports’ concludedrange,” thus contradictingDefendant’sclaim that FBTS followed the typical

processon this Transaction.(Id.)

Finally, Plaintiff arguesthatbaseduponHorn v. McQueen,215 F. Supp.2d $67 (W.D. Ky.

2002), Defendant’s“generallyvagueand unsupportedtestimony” doesnot supporta finding of

good faith in determiningfair market value. (Pl.’s Post Trial Br. 21.) Plaintiff assertsthat

Defendant’sstatementsof duediligenceare“vagueandunsupported”as thereis no recordof the

numerousmeetingsandinvestigationsthat Defendantclaimsoccurredand Defendant’switnesses

fail to recall with specificitywhat wasdiscussedat thepurportedmeetings. (Pl.’s Resp.Br. 4-9.)
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Defendantarguesthat it actedin goodfaith in determiningthevalueof the shares. (Def. ‘5

Resp.Br. 18-19.) Defendantstatesthat it “engagedhighly competent,experiencedadvisorsthat

sufficiently vettedtheTransaction,and. .. [Defendant]not only reasonablyrelied on its advisors,

but tookmeasuresto confirmtheirwork aswell.” (Id. at 19.) Defendantallegesthatit hadmultiple

meetingsabouttheApril 11, 2007Draft ValuationReportandgavethedraft reporta “meaningful

review.” (Id.) Defendantstatesthat Prairie is a “highly respectedvaluation firm” and the

informationprovidedto Prairiewas “accurate.” (Id. at 19-20.) Defendantfurther arguesthat its

reliance on the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report was “reasonablyjustified under the

circumstances”becauseDefendant’semployeesdiscussedthe draft reportwith Prairie, reviewed

liquidity reports,andreviewedthepricing model. (Id. at 20.)

C. ProhibitedTransactions

Plaintiff arguesthatunderERISA § 406(a)(1) (A) and(D), Defendantwasprohibitedfrom

causingtheSIP ESOPto purchaseemployerstock. (Pl.’s PostTrial Br. 7.) Plaintiff furtherasserts

that the “adequateconsideration”exemptiondoesnot apply becauseDefendantcausedthe SIP

ESOPto paymorethanthe“fair marketvalue” of theshares.(Id. at 7-8, 22-23.) Plaintiffs expert

witness, Messina, testified that the “fair market value of DiPano’s sharesat the time of the

Transactionwasonly $6,515,000—onlya fractionof theprice that [Defendant]causedthePlanto

pay.” (Id. at22.)

Plaintiff arguesthat Defendant’scriticism of Messinais “without merit.” (Pl.’s Resp.Br.

26.) Plaintiff assertsthat Messinawas qualified as an expertsincehe hadpreviouslyperformed

valuationsof homebuilderconstructioncompanies.(Id.) Plaintiff furtherarguesthat the fact that

SJPwas able to obtain a loan in the amountof $22.5 million is not a corroborationof its value.

furthermore,Plaintiff statesthat while Messinapredictedrecordrevenues,he adjustedthem in
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light of $JP’spoorperformancein2007. (Id. at 26-27.) Plaintiff additionallyargues thatMessina

disregardedthehigh endmarketmultiplesin his valuationof SJPastheyreflectedcompaniesthat

werelargerandmoreprofitablethanSJP. (Id.)

On the other hand, Plaintiff assertsthat Defendant’s expert witness, Fischer, gave

testimonythatwas“self-serving,”“vague,” andinconsistent.(Id. at 23.) Plaintiff also arguesthat

Defendant’sexpertwitness,Van Horn, gavetestimonythatwasbasedon “circular reasoning”and

“unsupportedassumptions”andthat he relied upona checklistthat was“facially unhelpful, [and]

arbitrar[y]. (Id. at 23-24.) Finally, Plaintiff arguesthatDefendant’sexpertwitness,JoelStoesser

(“Stoesser”),was “unpersuasive”becausehe “did not know the valuethe banksassignedto SJP

or what processtheymay haveusedto reacha value” and could not explainhis conclusions.

(Id. at 24.)

Defendantarguesthat the Transactionwas not prohibited,as the SJPESOPpaid the fair

marketvalue of the stock, and becausethe April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReportwas reliable.

(Def.’s ProposedFindingsofFactandConclusionsof Law¶608-33;Def’s Resp.Br. 26-28.) In

fact, Defendant’sexpert witness, Stoesser,opined that the price projectedby Prairie was too

conservative.(Def’s Resp.Br. 26-28.) On theotherhand,DefendantarguesthatPlaintiffs expert

witness,Messina,gavetestimonyas to the value of the stock that “improperly considered$JP’s

performancein hindsight” and was “not credible” as Messina has “no experiencein the

constructionindustry” anddid not investigatetheindustry. (Id. at 26-27.) Furthermore,Defendant

arguesthat, while calculatingSJP‘5 value, Messinadisregardedhigh multiplesthat wouldhave

“increased[the value] by approximately$10million” with no explanation,renderinghis valuation

“biasedandflawed.” (Id.)
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D. Indemnification

Defendantassertsthat the SPA betweenDiPano and Defendantstatesthat DiPano has

providedfull and accurateinformationto Defendantandthat DiPanowill indemnify the Planfor

any failure to do so. (Def.’s ProposedFindingsof FactandConclusionsof Law¶ 3 17-26.)

Plaintiff assertsthat Defendant“cannot escapeliability basedon the Indemnification

Provisioncontainedin the [SPA].” (Pl.’s Resp.Br. 18.) Plaintiff arguesthat theseprovisions“do

not provide a safeharbor” for DefendantbecauseDefendantstill had a fiduciary duty to verify

materialrepresentationsandthe indemnificationclauseonly takeseffect if DiPano“knowingly”

providedfalseinformation. (Id. at 19-20.)

E. LoanForgiveness

Defendantstatesthat SJPforgave$9.6 million of the $22.5 million loan that wasusedto

financethetransaction,bringingtheamountof theloanbelowtheamountofPlaintiffs assessment

of SIP’s fairmarketvalue.59 (Def.’s ProposedFindingsof FactandConclusionsof Law ¶ 705.)

On the otherhand, Plaintiff arguesthat, althoughSIP’s loan was forgiven severalyears

laterby SIP, the loanforgivenessdoesnot retroactivelyreducethe purchaseprice that the SJP

ESOPpaid to DiPano. (Pl.’s Resp.Br. 28-29.) Furthermore,Plaintiff arguesthatbecauseneither

the loan documentsnor the forgivenessdocumentswereenteredinto evidence,the Court should

not considerthem. (Id.) Plaintiff alsoassertsthat thereis no legal exceptionfor loan forgiveness

underERISA § 406(a)(1) (A), (D). (Id.)

Defendantallegesinconsistentamountswith regardto the loan forgiveness. (SeeCFF ¶ 177
n. 15.) For the purpose of summarizing Defendant’s legal position, however, the Court
characterizesDefendantascontendingthatthewrite-downwasfor $9.6million becauseDefendant
makes this argumentusing the $9.6 million figure in its post-trial submission. (See Def.’s
ProposedFindingsof FactandConclusionsof Law ¶J704-10.)
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IV. Conclusionsof Law

CongressenactedERISA to “protect. . . the interestsof participantsin employeebenefit

plans and their beneficiaries”by setting out substantiveregulatoryrequirementsfor employee

benefitplansandto “provid[e] for appropriateremedies,sanctions,andreadyaccessto theFederal

courts.” 29 U.S.C. § 1001(b). ERISA’s “comprehensivelegislative scheme” includes “an

integratedsystemof proceduresfor enforcement.” Mass.Mitt. Life Ins. Co. v. Russell,473 U.S.

134, 147 (1985) (citation omitted). ERISA subjectsemployeebenefit plans to participation,

funding, andvestingrequirements,andto uniform standardson matterslike reporting,disclosure,

andfiduciary responsibility. SeeShawv. DeltaAir Lines, Inc., 463 U.S. 85, 90-91 (1983).

“Under ERISA, a plan that primarily invests in the sharesof stock of the employerthat

createstheplanis referredto asanESOP.” Chaov. Hall Holding Co., 285 F.3d 415, 425 (6th Cir.

2002). “Even thoughESOPscanbe muchriskier than a typical ERISA plan, the fiduciariesof

[ESOP]plansarestill held to their fiduciary responsibilities.”Id.

ERISA definesa “fiduciary” as:

a personis a fiduciary with respectto a plan to the extent (1) he
exercises any discretionary authority or discretionary control
respectingmanagementof suchplan or exercisesany authority or
control respectingmanagementor dispositionof its assets,(ii) he
rendersinvestmentadvicefor a fee or othercompensation,direct or
indirect,with respectto anymoneysor otherpropertyof suchplan,
or has any authority or responsibilityto do so, or (iii) he has any
discretionary authority or discretionary responsibility in the
administrationof suchplan.

29 U.S.C. § 1002(21)(A). ERISA “defines ‘fiduciary’ not in termsof formal trusteeship,but in

fitnctional termsof control and authorityover the plan, thus expandingthe universeof persons

subjectto fiduciaryduties.” Mertensv. HewittAssocs.,508 U.S. 248, 262 (1993) (internalcitation

omitted). “ERISA requireseveryplan to haveoneor morenamedfiduciaries.” Renfro v. Unisys
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Corp., 671 F.3d 314, 323 (3d Cir. 2011) (citing 29 U.S.C. § 1 102(a)(1)). Additionally, “[uJnder

ERISA, evenif a personis not namedasa fiduciary in plandocuments,hemaystill be ‘a fiduciary

with respectto a plan to the extent . . . he . . . exercisesany authority or control respecting

managementor dispositionof its assets.” Sec‘y of Labor v. Doyle, 675 f.3d 187, 200 (3d Cir.

2012) (quoting29 U.S.C. § 1002(21)(A)(i)).

Section404 of ERISA providesthat “a fiduciary shall dischargehis dutieswith respectto

a plan solely in the interestof the participantsand beneficiaries. . . [and] with the care, skill,

prudence,anddiligenceunderthecircumstancesthenprevailingthata prudentmanactingin a like

capacityandfamiliar with suchmatterswouldusein theconductof anenterpriseof a like character

and with like aims.” 29 U.S.C. § 1 104(a)(1)(A), (B). Section 406 supplementsan ERISA

fiduciary’s generaldutiesof loyalty andprudenceto theplan’sbeneficiaries,assetforth in Section

404, “by categoricallybarring certain transactionsdeemed‘likely to injure the pensionplan.”

Harris Tr. & Say. Bank v. SalomonSmith Barney, Inc., 530 U.S. 238, 241-42 (2000) (quoting

Comm‘r v. KeystoneConsol.Indus.,Inc., 508 U.S. 152, 160 (1993)). Specifically,Section406 of

ERISA categoricallybarstransactionsfor thepurchaseofemployerstockon behalfof anemployee

benefitplanby a plan fiduciary. 29 U.S.C. § 1106(a)(1)(A),(D). Section408, however,exempts

certaintransactionsprohibitedunderSection406. 29 U.S.C. § 1108.

Here,the Secretary6°assertsthatFBTS,actingas thePlan’s fiduciary, breachedits dutyof

loyalty underSection404(a)(l),breachedits duty of prudenceunderSection404(a)(1)(B), and

60 Section502(a)(2)of ERISA providesthat the Secretarymaybring a civil actionfor appropriate
re1ief, includinglossessufferedby aplanasa resultofa fiduciary’s breachandto enjoina fiduciary
from any furtheractor practicethatviolatesERISA. 29 U.S.C. § 1 132(a)(2).
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engagedin a prohibited transactionunder Section406(a)(1)(A) and (D) that was not exempt

pursuantto Section408(e).

A. Duty of Prudence

ESOPfiduciariesaresubjectto thesamedutyofprudencethatappliesto ERISA fiduciaries

in general, except that they need not diversify the fund’s assets. F/1h Third Bancorp v.

Dudenhoeffer,134 S. Ct. 2459, 2463 (2014). Section404(a)(1)(B)of ERISA providesthat a

fiduciary must act “with the care, skill, prudence,and diligenceunder the circumstancesthen

prevailingthat a prudentmanactingin a like capacityandfamiliar with suchmatterswould usein

the conductof an enterpriseof a like characterandwith like aims.” 29 U.S.C. § 1 104(a)(l)(B).

“Thesedutiesarethe ‘highestknownto thelaw.” Howardv. Shay, 100 F.3d 1484, 1488 (9th Cir.

1996) (quotingDonovanv. Bierwirth, 680 F.2d263, 272 n.8 (2d Cir. 1982)).

“[T]he courtsmeasure[S]ection 1104(a)(l)(B)’s ‘prudence’ requirementaccordingto an

objectivestandard,focusingon a fiduciary’s conduct6’ in arriving at an investmentdecision,not

on its results,and askingwhethera fiduciary employedtheappropriatemethodsto investigateand

determinethemeritsof a particularinvestment.” In re UnisysSay. PlanLitig., 74 F.3d420, 434-

35 (3d Cir. 1996) (citationsomitted). “A trustee’slackof familiarity with investments[,however,]

is no excuse:underan objectivestandard[,]trusteesare to bejudged ‘accordingto the standards

of othersacting in a like capacityand familiar with suchmatters.” Katsarosv. Cody, 744 F.2d

61 Becausethe analysisis focusedon conduct,theCourt finds unpersuasiveFBT$’s argumentthat
First American Bank’s willingness to finance the SJP ESOP Transactionindicates that the
Transactionwasprudent,especiallyin light of the evidenceof FBTS‘s failure to act as a prudent
investor. (CFF ¶ 171; Def.’s ProposedFindings of Fact and Conclusionsof Law ¶ 702.)
Additionally, DefendantassertsthatPlaintiffs argumentsarebasedonhindsight,(Def. ‘s Proposed
FindingsofFactandConclusionsof Law ¶ 683),but thatargumentis untenablewheretheanalysis
is focusedon a fiduciary’s conductat thetime of theTransaction.Perezv. Britister, 823 F.3d250,
264 (5th Cir. 2016).
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270, 279 (2d Cir.), cert. denied,469 U.s. 1072 (1984) (citation omitted). “[T]he definition of

‘prudentbehavior’ is an evolving conceptthat is givenmeaningby the factsandcircumstancesof

eachcase.” Brock v. TeamstersLocal Union No. 863, 113 F.R.D. 32, 34 (D.N.J. 1986) (quoting

Donovanv. Walton, 609 F. Supp. 1221, 1240(s.D. Fla. 1985)).

Additionally, although “[e]mploying a financial advisor is evidence of adequate

investigation, . . . relianceon expertsis not a shield—it is ‘but a single factor to be weighedin

determiningwhethera fiduciary hasbreached[its] duty.” Chesemorev. All. Holdings, Inc., 886

F. Supp.2d 1007, 1041-42(W.D. Wis. 2012),aff’d subnom., Chesemorev. Fenkell,829 F.3d803

(7th Cir. 2016) (quotingEyler v. Comm‘r ofInternalRevenue,88 F.3d445, 456 (7th Cir. 1996)).

In otherwords, “[a]n independentappraisalis not a magicwandthat fiduciariesmaysimply wave

overa transactionto ensurethat their responsibilitiesarefulfilled.” Donovanv. Cunningham,716

F.2d 1455, 1474 (5th Cir. 1983). While fiduciariesmay “rely on the expertise”of a valuation

expert such as Prairie, fiduciaries remain “responsiblefor ensuringthat [the] information is

completeandup-to-date.” Id.

Upon reviewingthe totality of the evidencepresentedat trial, the Court finds that FBTS

breachedits duty of prudence. DespiteFBTS’s purportedexpertiseand capacityfor conducting

the requisitediligence in an ESOP transaction,62FBTS did little more than delegateall of its

responsibilitiesto third parties. In sum, FBT$ relied entirely on information provided by its

valuationadvisor,Prairie,who in turn reliedentirelyon infonriationprovidedby the sellerandhis

financialadvisor,Duff& Phelps.63(SeeCFF¶J129-36.) By merelyretainingPrairieandSFE&G,

62 (CFF ¶J38, 57.)

63 AlthoughDuff& Phelpswasretainedby 5JP,it wasunderstoodthatDuff& Phelps’srole in the
Transactionwasto representthe seller. (SeeCFF¶ 37.)
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holdingproforma meetingsthat lackedsubstantivereview of the Transaction,and engagingin

cursoryinformal discussions,64FBTS failed to fulfill its duty of prudenceto the SIP ESOP.

Principally, FBTS failed to fulfill its duty to “make an honest,objective effort to read

[Prairie’s] valuation[report], understandit, andquestionthe methodsand assumptionsthat [did]

not makesense.” Howard, 100 F.3d at 1490. Regardlessof whethera fiduciary retainsa third-

partyvaluationexpert,ERISA requiresa fiduciary to “evaluatetheadvicegivenand‘exercise[its]

own judgment’ aboutthe transaction.” All. Holdings, Inc., 886 F. Supp. 2d at 1041-42 (quoting

Jenkinsv. Yager, 444 F.3d 916, 927-28 (7th Cir. 2006)). Accordingly, “[t]he degreeto which a

fiduciary makes an independentinquiry is critical” when determining whether the fiduciary

breachedits duty of prudence.Eyler, 88 F.3dat 456 (emphasisadded).

Here,FBTS’s independentinquiry into PrairieandDuff& Phelps’svaluationsof SIP was

effectivelynonexistent.For example,whenreviewingtheApril 11, 2007Drafi ValuationReport,

FBTS attributed SIP’s success to change in management,(CFF ¶ 253), the purported

diversificationeffort in customers,(CFF ¶J 148, 164), and SIP’s expansionof bidding on larger

64 Various witnessesproffered by Defendantalleged that they engagedin numerousinformal
discussions,but failed to specifythe substanceof the discussionswith anymeaningfuldetail and
failed to producesufficient corroboratingtestimonyor documentaryevidence. Seesupra,note6.
The Court, accordingly, finds that the lack of notes or any other corroboratingevidencein
conjunction with the lack of detailedtestimony failed to establishthat any of theseinformal
discussionsoccurred. Seesupra,note 6. In making this finding, the Court acknowledgesthat
“[t]he focal point of [the Court’s] inquiry underERISA is not whethera fiduciary took adequate
notesof its investigation,but whetherit actedwith theprudencerequiredof a fiduciary underthe
prevailingcircumstancesat the time of the transaction.” Henry v. ChamplainEnters.,Inc., 445
F.3d610, 620 (2d Cir. 2006). Evenin theabsenceof sufficientnotes,for example,otherevidence,
suchas evidenceof a meetinggenerallyto raiseconcerns,and evidencethat “the report changed
in ways that reflectedthoseconcerns”can demonstratethat a fiduciary satisfiedits duty. Id. at
620-21. Here,however,no suchevidencewaspresented.The purportedinformal conversations
wereuncorroboratedby specifictestimonyor documentaryevidence,andtheApril 11, 2007Draft
ValuationReportwasneveralteredin a mannerthatwould indicatethat the allegedconversations
hadoccurred.
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projectsandon projectsin New York (CFF¶ 257). FBTS neververified or attemptedto quantify

the effectsof thesepurportedrationalesfor SJP’spurportedcontinuedsuccess,and insteadfelt

satisfiedafter a superficialreviewof the draft report. (CFF¶254, 256, 257.) The merefact that

the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Reportcalled for zero percentgrowth after a recordyear in

2006, andthe useof a 19.25%discountrate,wereFBTS‘s primarybasesfor concludingthat the

projectionswereconservative.(CfF ¶227-29,259-60,449, 470, 563.)

When FBTS retained Prairie, Prairie expressly stated that it would be relying on

information provided by FBTS and SJP without conductingindependentverification. (CFF

¶J 129-31.) Accordingly,aprudentinvestorwouldhaverecastprojectionsfrom theApril 11, 2007

Draft Valuation Reportafter having completedat least someindependentdue diligence. (CFF

¶ 321.) FBTS, however,neveraskedPrairiehow it arrivedat the projectionfiguresit usedin the

April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReportandnevercomparedthe projectionsfrom Prairie with the

Offering Memo. (CFf ¶J 147, 214, 325-26,498, 502, 570, 574); seealso Chao,285 F.3d at 432

(stating that one indicator of the lack of prudencewas that the trusteedid not know which

documentsthevaluationadvisorreviewedin preparingthevaluationreport).

Additionally, FBTS never independently reviewed the accuracy of the financial

informationSJPprovidedto Prairie. (CfF ¶ 330.) AlthoughFBTS arguesthatit reasonablyrelied

on auditedfinancial statements, FBTShadneverobtainedor reviewed$JP’sauditedfinancialsfor

2006,which Prairieusedas abaselinefor its projections.(Cff ¶134-35.) fBTS hasconsistently

arguedthat it did not conductan independentinquiry becauseit neverhadanyreasonto doubtthe

acctiracyof the informationprovidedby SJPand Duff& Phelps. (Def.’s Resp.Br. 19-23.) Yet,

thatargumentis self-servinggiventhatFBTSwouldhavediscoveredreasonsto doubttheaccuracy

of the seller’srepresentationshadFBTS conductedtherequiredlevel of duediligence.
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Similarly, FBTS suggeststhat it took reasonablecare to ensurethat Prairie received

complete and accurateinformation from SJP becausethe SARs betweenDiPano and FBTS

providedthatDiPanowould indemnifythe SJPESOPfor damagesarisingout of DiPanoor SJP’s

misrepresentationor breachof any representation,warranty,or covenant. (SeeDef. ‘s Proposed

Findings of Fact and Conclusionsof Law ¶J317-20(citing Joint Ex. 5 (SARs betweenDiPano

andFBTS), at 20).) In conjunctionwith an agreementbetweenDuff & Phelpsand SJP,ensuring

that SIP would provideaccurateandcompleteinformationto Duff & Phelps,FBTS believedthat

theindemnificationprovisionprecludedtheneedto conductits own independentinquiry. (SeeId.

¶J3 17-26.)

ERISA makesclear, however,that “any provision in an agreementor instrumentwhich

purportsto relievea fiduciary from responsibilityor liability for anyresponsibility,obligation,or

duty underthis part shall bevoid as againstpublic policy.” 29 U.S.C. § 1110(a);seealsoPfahler

v. Nat’l LatexProds.Co., 517 F.3d 816, 837 (6th Cir. 2007) (“Indemnificationagreementsdo not

preventa fiduciary from being held liable, but insteadonly provide that if the fiduciary is held

liable, thensomeoneelsewill compensatethe fiduciary for that liability.”). Themerefact that SJP

andDiPanoagreedto providecompleteandaccurateinformation,therefore,did not relieveFBT$

of its fiduciary obligationto conductan independentinquiry.

The Court next considersthe mostglaring issuesthat any meaningfulreview of the April

11, 2007 Drafi Valuation Report would have revealed. Although the April 11, 2007 Draft

Valuation Reportsuperficially containedmanyof the critical componentsof a valuationreport,

(CFF¶ 211), it containeda blankpagewhereit indicatedthat informationaboutthe stateof SJP‘s

industryandregionwasmissing. (CFF¶ 204). A prudentinvestorwould not havemovedforward

with the Transactionwhere a valuationreport was missing an entire industry analysissection.
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(CFF ¶J204-07.) Similarly, the EBITDA grossprofits andmarginsin the April 11, 2007 Draft

ValuationReportdiffered from the Offering Memo without any explanation. (CFF ¶J282-83.)

With regardto the rest of the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report,Prairie copied and pasted

entiresectionsfrom the Offering Memo into its draft report. (CFF¶J216, 333-34,336, 399, 429,

565, 592.) TheCourt finds it odd thatFBTS neverraisedtheverbatimcopying-pastingby Prairie,

andthatFBT$ neverquestionedPrairie’sblanketadoptionofDuff& Phelps’sposition. Moreover,

theApril 11, 2007Draft ValuationReportcontainednumerousotherobviouserrors. (CFF¶J212,

645-50.) The fact that FBTS failed to follow up and questionPrairie aboutany of theseglaring

issuesis troublesome.

Beyondtheseglaringerrors,FBTS’sfailureto inquireaboutthecritical assumptionswithin

theApril 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReportis evenmoretroubling. SeeCunningham,716 F.2d at

1469-70(“The insufficiencyof [the fiduciary’s] investigationlies in [its] failure to identify the

facts and assumptionsunderlyingthe [valuation report] and to considerwhetherthey remained

valid at the time of the ESOP transactions.”);seealso Id. at 1470 (finding that the fiduciary

breachedits duty of prudencewhere“[c]ursory studyof [the valuationreport] would haveshown

that [the authorof the report] did not [identify the facts andassumptionsunderlyingthe valuation

report and did not considerwhetherthey remainedvalid] in severalmaterial respects”). First,

while FBTS attributedSJP’s2006 growth to SIP’s bidding on larger projectsand moving into

areasoutsideof New Jersey,suchasNew York, FBTS neververified whetherthis wastrue. (CFF

¶ 257.) Next, FBTS relied on Prairie’srationalethat theoptimisticprojectionsbeyond2006were

attributableto SJP’svertical integration. (CFF ¶J277-78.) FBTS,however,neverraisedthe fact

that SIP wasvertically integratedsince1996,makingit questionablethat vertical integrationwas

the causeof the2006recordrevenues.(CFF¶279-81.)
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AnotherexamplewhereFBTS failed to independentlyverify critical factsis with regardto

SJP’sbacklog. (CFf ¶J221, 291.) FBTS relied entirely on Prairie’s copied-and-pastedsection

from the seller’s Offering Memo. (CFF ¶J2 15-16,290-91.) Although it maybe unusualfor an

ESOP fiduciary to verify every contract related to backlog, a prudent investor would have

conductedsomeminimal level of due diligencegiven how significantbacklogis for predicting

future revenues. (CFf ¶J294-95.) In addition, FBT$ did not review the audits for SJP’s2006

financialsprior to theTransaction. (CFF¶ 136.)

Similarly, FBTS failed to raiseanyissueswith PrairieregardingPrairie’sfailure to account

for industry cyclicality in the April 11, 2007 Drafi Valuation Report, despitethe fact that the

markethad begunto trend downwardat the end of 2006.65 (CfF ¶J339-70.) Moreover,SJP’s

largestcustomer,Hovnanian,had similarly begunto trend downwardin performance,but FBTS

hadneverreviewedHovnanian’s2006Annual Reportor stockprices,which would haverevealed

the trend. (CFF ¶J531-78.) Instead,fBTS failed to considerthat thehomebuildingindustryhad

potentiallypeakedwhen adoptingPrairie and SJP’soverly optimistic projections. (CfF ¶ 343,

366-70.) Additionally, FBTS did nothing to determinewhetherPrairie’s selectionof peergroup

companieswas appropriatewhen applyingthe marketmultiple method. (CFF ¶ 619.) Although

SJPcloselyresembledhomebuilders,Prairieselectedpeercompaniesthat hadminimal exposure

to thehousingmarket. (CFf ¶J610-44.)

FBTS also failed to questionPrairie’s overstatementof SJP’smobile rock crusheras a

sustainablecompetitiveadvantage,whereit did not fall into any of the establishedcategoriesof

sustainablecompetitive advantages:(1) proprietary technology; (2) brand name; or (3) cost

65 fBTS also failed to raise any issueswith respectto Prairie’s failure to account for SJP’s
historicalvolatility. (CfF ¶3 10-18.)
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advantage. (CFF ¶J 371-415.) Although the mobile rock crusher provided a competitive

advantage,FBTS failed to establishor verify that it would be sustainableto supportthe long term

projectionsof SIP’s performance. (CfF ¶J 371-415.) Moreover, althoughthe April 11, 2007

Draft ValuationReportrepresentedthat SIP possessed proprietarytechnology,thedraft reportdid

not identify the purportedproprietarytechnology. (CFF ¶J 408-09.) As further indication of

FBTS’s failure to properly review the April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report, FBTS failed to

question SJP’s unsubstantiatedclaim of possessingproprietary technology. (CFF ¶ 417.)

Moreover,FBTS neverrecognizedor resolvedtheinconsistencybetweentheApril 11, 2007Draft

Valuation Report’sclaim that SIP “fe[lt] it once againha[d] a competitiveadvantage,”andthe

draft report’srepresentationthat SIP’s revenueswere falling dueto increasedcompetition. (CfF

¶J428-32.)

Finally, the two most significant indicatorsof fBTS’s breachof its duty of prudenceare:

(1) fBTS’s failure to considerSJP’spoorperformancein thefirst quarterof 2007; and(2) FBTS’s

failure to consider SIP’s customerconcentration. “A trustee who simply ignores changed

circumstancesthat have increasedthe risk of loss to the trust’s beneficiariesis imprudent.”

Armstrongv. LaSalleBankNat ‘1 Ass ‘n, 446 F.3d 728, 734 (7th Cir. 2006). Whenreviewingthe

April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report, FBTS ignoredthe increasedrisk associatedwith SIP’s

poorperformancein the first quarterof 2007 and SIP’s increasedrelianceon Hovnanian.

SIP struggledduring January2007,bringing in 37% below SIP’s January2006 revenues,

and SIP’s revenuesprogressivelydeclinedin eachof the threemonthsof the first quarter. (CFf

¶J 454-55.) Combined, SJP’s first quarterrevenueswere 56.4% lower than the first quarter

revenuesin 2006, and SIP’s first quartergrossprofits were 97.4% below the first quartergross

profits in 2006. (CfF ¶J456-67.) Oddly, however,neitherthe April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation
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Reportnor the April 27, 2007 Post-TransactionValuation ReportmentionedSJP’sfirst quarter

performancein 2007. (CFF¶ 479.) Consistentwith FBTS’spatternofblind adoptionof Prairie’s

draft report,FBTS neverreviewedthe interim financialsfor SIP in 2007. (CFF¶459, 467);see

Cunningham,716 F.2dat 1469 (finding that a company’sunderperformancein the time sincethe

valuation report, but before the ESOP transaction,should be taken into considerationwhen

determiningthe final purchaseprice of the company’sstock).

Although FBTS claims to have attributedthe first quarterperformanceto weatherand

maintenance,FBTS did not behavelike a prudentinvestorbecauseit neververified whetherits

reasoningwas accurateand what the consequences wouldbe on SIP’s valuation. (CFF ¶J473-

530.) In addition, FBTS neverdiscussedthesepurportedconclusionswith Prairie or amongits

own employeesto indicateanydiligencewith respectto theseconsiderations.(CFF¶J477, 484-

86, 498, 502-02,507-08,527-28.) FBTS’s conclusionthat SIP could still makeup the revenues

reflectednothingmorethananunsubstantiatedbeliefwithout a diligent reviewof the facts. (CFF

¶J468, 471); seeCitnningham,716 F.2dat 1469 (finding that relying upon“knowledgetheyhad

gainedasmanagers[of the company]to concludethat the companywasjust as strong,andhence

just as valuable” despiterecent underperformancewas an insufficient basis for relying on a

valuationreport generatedprior to the underperformanceperiod); id. at 1474 (statingthat “[i]n

thesecircumstances,it was not enoughfor fiduciariesto simply rely on their generalizednotions

that the company’sprospectsweregood”).

The othersignificantindicatorof FBTS‘s breachof its duty of prudencewas its failure to

considerSIP‘s increasingrelianceon Hovnanianand FBTS‘s simultaneousfailure to investigate

Hovnanian’sprojections. Katsaros,744 F.2d at 276, 279 (finding that the fiduciary breachedits

duty of prudencewhere“red flags would havebeenuncoveredif a reasonablycareful inquiry had
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beenmade”). Here, SIP and Duff & Phelpsrepresentedthat SIP was activelydiversifying away

from Hovnanian,which Prairie,andlaterFBTS,adoptedwithoutquestion. (Cff ¶J146-49.) SIP,

however,neverexplainedhow it would accomplishdiversifying andwhat effect that would have

going forward. (CfF ¶J 146-49.)

In addition to the inherentrisk of SIP’s dependenceon a single customer,Hovnanian’s

2006 Annual Report containednumerousred flags that Prairie and FBTS never considered.

Hovnanian,asa whole,wasexperiencingslowdowns,andhadto pay$159million in penaltiesfor

walking away from projects. (Cff ¶ 542.) In fact, Hovnanian’s 2006 Annual Report

acknowledgeda suddendownturn in the homebuildingindustry and statedthat Hovnanianwas

managingits businessas if the industry was in a prolonged downturn. (CFF ¶J 543-44.)

Additionally, Hovnanianannouncedthat it would reducecostsby renegotiatingpricing with its

subcontractors,suchasSIP,becauseHovnanianpossessedsubstantialleverage.(Cff ¶J547-48.)

FBTS neverreviewedthe Hovnanian2006 Annual Reportand evena brief review of the report

would haverevealedthesematerial concernsregardingSIP’s future. (CFF ¶ 550.) Moreover,

FBTS and Prairie failed to even look at Hovnanian’sstock price or conductany other form of

minimal duediligenceto checkthehealthofHovnanianandits relationshipwith SIP. (CFF¶ 551.)

Further,while a prudentinvestorwould haverequiredabreakdownbetweenHovnanianandnon

Hovnanianprojectedrevenues,FBTS andPrairie failed to do so as part of their overall failure to

considercustomerconcentrationin their valuationof SIP. (CFf ¶J562-68.)

In additionto thetwo key red flags thatFBTS andPrairiefailed to identify or consider,the

April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReport,and FBTS‘s adoptionof the draft report, ignoredanother

issue. By the time theOffering Memo listed Kara Homesas a top ten customer,KaraHomeshad

alreadydeclaredbankruptcy. (CFF¶J579-82.) Although SIP informedPrairiethat Kara Homes
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was bankrupt(CFf ¶ 586), Prairie and FBTS neveraccountedfor Kara Homesin the backlog,

SJP’sdiversificationplan, or projectedrevenuesfor 2007, other than deductinglitigation costs

from SJP’s futureprojectedexpenses. (CFF ¶J 587-90); see Cunningham,716 F.2d at 1471

(finding that a prudent ESOP investor must considersomethingthat will drain cash from the

company).

Beyond fBTS’s failure to conduct a meaningful substantivereview and independent

inquiry, FBT$’s review processfor the Transactionalso sufferedfrom proceduraldeficiencies.

First, the April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReportwas given to FBTS lessthanthreebusinessdays

before the Transaction,and less than two businessdays before Prairie’s April 13, 2007

presentation. (CFF ¶ 223.) Ippensenreviewedthe April 11, 2007 Draft Valuation Report and

merely conducteda “gut check” calculation to determinethat he was comfortablewith the

valuation. (CFF ¶J227-31.) He did not reviewor independentlyverify any of the underlying

information. (See,e.g.,CFF¶J91, 136, 152, 221, 256,291);Brundlev. Wilmington Tr., N.A., No.

15-1494,2016WL 6542718,at *12 (E.D. Va. Nov. 3, 2016) (stating thatconcernsmay alsoarise

whenthe fiduciary or its independentadvisersarepressedfor time (citing Perezv. first Bankers

Tr. Servs.,Inc., No. 12-8648,2016WL 5475997(S.D.N.Y. Sept.28, 2016))).

Additionally, while Ash wastheonly personfrom FBT$ to attendtheNovember15, 2006

meetingandwas assignedas the teamleadon the Transaction,shedid not possessany expertise

in financeor valuation, and did not take notesduring the meeting,which would havepermitted

herto effectivelyreportbackto someone withtheappropriatecredentials.(CFF¶J77-78.) While

this Novembermeetingwasintroductoryin nature,whereAsh introducedthe ESOPTransaction

processto SJP,Ash’s lack of financial expertisewas significantbecausethe Novembermeeting

wastheonly time that FBTS would evermeetwith SJPor Duff & Phelpsprior to theTransaction.
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(CFF¶ 85); seeKatsaros,744 F.2dat 275 (finding thatthefiduciarybreachedits duty ofprudence

wherethefiduciary’s employeesthatreceivedthepresentationfor theproposedtransactiondid not

have “sufficient training to expressan opinion as to the soundnessof the [transaction]”nor the

proper expertiseor backgroundin the important matters of the evaluating the transaction).

Moreover, Ash never reportedwhat was discussedat the meetingto FBTS before signing the

engagementletter. (CFF ¶ 94.)

Further,therewasmiscommunicationamongFBTS’semployees.Ash wastheFBTS team

leadon the $JPE$OPTransaction,but expectedCory to be principally responsiblefor reviewing

SJP’sfinancialdocuments.(CFF¶6$.) In contrast,Corybelievedthatall EB Committeemembers

were equallyresponsiblefor reviewing the financial documents. (CFF ¶ 70.) Even if Cory had

known shewas principally in chargeof reviewing SIP’s financial documents,however,she was

not avaluationexpertand,therefore,did notpossesstherequisitecompetencyto properlyevaluate

theTransaction.(CFF¶ 69.) Nevertheless,IppensenbelievedthatCory andAsh, neitherofwhom

were qualified to evaluatethe April 11, 2007 Draft ValuationReport,would be able to identify

any issuesin theTransactionandreportthemto him. (CFF ¶ 71.)

The numerousproblemswith FBTS’s conduct as a fiduciary ultimately culminatedin

FBTS’sfailureto negotiatethepricethattheSJPESOPwouldpayfor DiPano’sshares.66Howard,

100 F.3d at 1489 (identifying the failure to negotiateprice as one indication of the lack of

prudence). FBTS blindly adoptedDuff & Phelps’soriginal offer of $16 million in the Offering

Memo via Prairie’s adoptionof Duff & Phelps’sanalysis. (CFF ¶ 92, 681-82.) Although the

failure to negotiatepricealoneis insufficientto demonstratethatFBTSbreachedits fiduciaryduty,

66 The only thing FBTS negotiatedwasthe ESOPloan interestrate. (CFF ¶J 199,452, 684-87.)
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it weighsheavilyagainstFBTS in light of thesubstantialevidenceindicativeof FBTS’s imprudent

conduct. Perez,2016WL 5475997,at *12.

In sum,the Courtneednot determinewhetheranysingleactionor inactionby FBTS may

haveconstitutedabreachof its fiduciarydutybecausethetotality ofFBTS’smisstepsconclusively

preventedFBT$ from exercisingits ownjudgmentregardingthe Transaction.SeeAll. Holdings,

Inc., 886 F. Supp.2d at 1041-42(“The fiduciary muststill evaluatethe advicegivenand“exercise

[its] ownjudgment”aboutthetransaction.”(quotingJenkins,444F.3dat 927-28.)). Here,FBTS’s

failure to conductan independentinquiry into the myriadof red flags, glaring errors, and other

significantissuesaffectingthevaluationof SIP led to a passiveandblind adoptionof the seller’s

optimistic valuation.67 Thesefailures, in conjunctionwith FBTS’s decisionto acceptthe seller’s

initial offer without negotiatingthe price, demonstratethat FBTS failed to fulfill its duty of

prudenceunderERISA.

B. Duty of Loyalty

Section404(a)(l)(A) of ERI$A providesthat “a fiduciary shall discharge[its] dutieswith

respect to a plan solely in the interest of the participants and beneficiaries.” 29 U.S.C.

§ 1104(a)(l)(A). A “tmstee[] violate[s its] duty of loyalty when [it] act[s] in the interestsof the

plan sponsorratherthanwith an eyesingleto the interestsof theparticipantsandbeneficiariesof

the plan.” Reich v. Compton,57 F.3d 270, 291 (3d Cir. 1995) (citation omitted). “A fiduciary

breaches[its] dutyof loyalty whenever[it] actsto benefit [its] own personal interest”or “when [it]

acts in favor of the interestsof a third party, even if [its] own personalinterestis not directly

67 Katsaros,744 F.2d at 275 (finding that the fiduciary breachedits duty of prudencewhere it
“passivelyreceiveda rosy superficialpictureof [a] bank and its holding companyfrom persons
with an interestin obtainingtheir approval”beforethe fiduciary approveda loan from thepension
fund to thebank).
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implicated.” Bevel v. Higginbottom,No. 98-474,2001 WL 1352896,at *14 (E.D. Okia. Oct. 4,

2001) (citing Marshallv. Kelly, 465 F. Supp.341, 350 (W.D. Okla. 1978) (loansandpaymentto

plan fiduciary and his wholly-owned company; fiduciary extendedloans to personalfriend on

termsmorefavorablethanthose availableto planparticipants).

“The duty of loyalty is groundedin the motivation driving a fiduciary’s conduct, and

liability will not lie wherea fiduciary’s decisionsweremotivatedby what is best for the ESOP,

evenif thosedecisionsalso incidentallybenefit the fiduciary.” Perez,2016 WL 5475997,at *13

(citing Bierwirth, 680 F.2d at 271). “The presenceof conflicting interestsimposeson fiduciaries

the obligationto takeprecautionsto ensurethat their duty of loyalty is not compromised.”Perez

v. Bruister,54 F. Supp.3d 629, 654(S.D. Miss. 2014)(quotingBussianv. RJRNabisco,Inc., 223

F.3d 286,299 (5th Cir. 2000)). “The level of precautionnecessaryto relieve a fiduciary of the

taint of a potentialconflict should dependon the circumstancesof the caseand the magnitudeof

thepotentialconflict.” Id. (quotingBussian,223 F.3dat 299).

One instancewherea fiduciary mayhavedual loyalties is where a plan is acquiringthe

stockof the sponsoringcorporation. SeeDonovanv. Bierwirth, 538 F. Supp.463, 468 (E.D.N.Y.

1981),modfied,680 F.2d263 (2d Cir. 1982). “[T]o ensurethat actionsarein thebestinterestsof

plan participantsand beneficiaries,fiduciaries under certain circumstancesmay have to ‘at a

minimum’ undertakean ‘intensive and scrupulousindependentinvestigationof [the fiduciary’s]

options.” Bussian,223 F.3dat 299 (quotingLeigh v. Engle,727 F.2d 113, 125-26(7th Cir. 1984)

(secondalterationin original)). Accordingly, in an ESOPtransactionwherea fiduciary hasdual

loyalties, the fiduciary’s “independentinvestigationinto thebasisfor an investmentmustbeboth

intensiveand scrupulousand must be dischargedwith the greatestdegreeof care that could be

expectedunder all the circumstancesby reasonablebeneficiariesand participantsof the plan.”
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Bierwirth, 538 F. Supp. at 470; seeBitssian, 223 F.3d at 299 (finding that the duty of loyalty

overlapswith the duty of care). Here, fBT$ was subjectto dual loyalties becauseit was in its

interestto completethe ESOPTransactionso that it could earn$15,000in annualfeesas the SJP

ESOP’songoingtrustee.68 (CFF¶J 101-03,701-02.)

Upon reviewingthe totality of the evidencepresentedat trial, the Court finds that FBTS

breachedits duty of loyalty. FBT$ failed to conductthe requisitedue diligence and failed to

negotiatethe priceof the stock. While lack of negotiationby itself is not dispositive,courtshave

found a breachof the duty of loyalty in ESOPtransactionswherethe purchaseprice wasreached

without negotiationand the fiduciary also failed to conducta thoroughinvestigation. See, e.g.,

Chao,285 F.3d at 437 (holding that the trusteebreachedhis dutieswhen: (1) the trusteereliedon

incorrectinformation; (2) the trusteewasgenerallyunawareof whatwasgoingon; (3) the trustee

wasnot consultedon majordecisions;(4) therewasno negotiationas to the stockprice; (5) there

wasmoreconcernfor thereturnon investmentfor theMasterTrust; and(6) the ESOPwascharged

severalthousanddollarsmoreso that defendantscoulddeal in roundnumbers).69

Here, it is undisputedthat Defendantdid not negotiatethe purchaseprice. (SeeMay 27,

2016 Tr. (Serbin) 127:17-25;July 6, 2016 Tr. (Ash) 64:2-15, 108:24-109:1;May 25, 2016 Ir.

68 Moreover, Ash, FBTS’s team lead on the Transaction,would receive an additional 20%
commissionon feesgeneratedin the first yearin which FBTS wasretainedto serveas an ongoing
trustee. (CFF¶ 47.) Similarly, Prairieprovidedongoing valuationservicesfor approximately80%
of theplansfor which it performedthe initial valuation. (CFF¶ 117.)

69 Seealso Howard, 100 F.3d at 1489 (finding a breachwherethe trusteeaccepteda valuation
without further investigationanddid not attemptto negotiatethepurchaseprice); Dimondv. Ret.
Planfor Emps. of Michael Baker Corp. & Affiliates, 582 F. Supp. $92, 89$ (W.D. Pa. 1983)
(finding a breachwhenthe trusteeconductedno investigationandrelied solelyuponthewordsof
the seller without seekingindependentadvice);Horn, 215 F. Supp. 2d at 882 (finding a breach
when the trusteefailed to completenegotiationsfor the purchaseprice and could not articulate
wherethepurchaseprice camefrom).
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(Miscione) 22:7-9.) Additionally, for the reasonsset forth in the abovediscussionregardingthe

dutyofprudence,FBTS failed to conduct theSJPE$OPTransactionat arm’s length,asevidenced

by its repeateddeferenceto the seller’s representations,and failed to conductan intensiveand

scrupulousinvestigation. SeeHoward, 100 F.3d at 1488-89. Accordingly, the Court finds that

FBT$ breachedits duty of loyalty.

C. ProhibitedTransaction

Section406 of ERISA categoricallybars transactionsfor the purchaseof employer stock

onbehalfof anemployeebenefitplanbyaplanfiduciary. 29 U.S.C. § 1 106(a)(1)(A),(D). Section

408, however, exemptscertain transactions prohibitedunder Section406. 29 U.S.C. § 1108.

Specifically,Section408(e)exemptscertaintransactionsif thepurchaseof theemployerstockwas

for “adequateconsideration.”29 U.S.C. § 1 108(e)(1).

“In transactionsinvolving securitieswith no known market value, as is the casehere,

ERISA defines ‘adequateconsideration’as ‘the fair marketvalue of the assetas determinedin

good faith by the trusteeor namedfiduciary pursuantto the termsof the plan and in accordance

with regulationspromulgatedby the Secretary.”Henryv. ChamplainEnters., Inc.,445 F.3d610,

618 (2d Cir. 2006) (quoting 29 U.S.C. § 1002(18)(B)). “In order to rely on the adequate

considerationexemption,a trusteeor fiduciary hastheburdento establishthat the ESOP paidno

morethan fair marketvalue for the asset,andthat the fair marketvaluewas determinedin good

faith by the fiduciary.”7° Keachv. US. Tr. Co., 419 F.3d626, 636 (7th Cir. 2005). “Although fair

70 Themajority of courtsaddressingthis issuehaveadopteda two-partstandard forevaluatingthe
adequacyof considerationunder Section408(e): (1) fair marketvalue; and (2) good faith. See
Henry,445 F.3dat 619; Chao,285 F.3dat 436-37;Eyler, 88 F.3dat 454-55;Howard, 100 F.3dat
1488; Cunningham,716 F.2d at 1467. Theyhavedoneso basedon a 1988 Departmentof Labor
proposedregulationthathasyet to beapprovedfor publicationin theCodeof FederalRegulations.
SeeProposedRegulationRelatingto the Definition of Adequate Consideration,53 Fed. Reg. 17,
632 (May 17, 1988) (to be codified at 29 C.F.R. § 2510-3(18)(b)).
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marketvalueandgoodfaith areofien statedasdistinctrequirements,theyarecloselyintertwined.”

Perez,2016WL 5475997,at *8 (quotingHeniy, 445 F.3dat 619).

“Whethera fiduciary hasmadea properdeterminationof ‘fair marketvalue’ dependson

whetherthe parties ‘are well-informed about the assetand the market for that asset.’ Thus, in

practice,the ‘fair marketvalue’ inquiry overlapsconsiderablywith the ‘good faith’ inquiry; both

are ‘expresslyfocusedupon the conductof the fiduciaries.” Henry, 445 F.3d at 619 (quoting

Cunningham,716 F.2d at 1467). It is the fiduciary’s burdento prove that the ESOPreceived

“adequateconsideration”for its purchaseof companystockby a preponderanceof the evidence.

Id. Accordingly, “the ESOP fiduciaries will carry their burden to prove that adequate

considerationwaspaidby showingthat theyarrivedat their determinationof fair marketvalueby

way of a prudentinvestigationin the circumstancesthen prevailing.” Cttnningham,716 F.2d at

1468;seealsoIn re UnisysSay.PlanLitig., 74 F.3d at 446 (quotingCunningham’sincorporation

of the duty of prudenceto demonstrateadequateconsideration);Perezv. Bruister, 823 F.3d 250,

262 (5th Cir. 2016) (statingthat the adequateconsideration“requirementmustbe interpreted,‘so

as to give effect to the Section 404 duties,” which includes the duty of prudence(quoting

Cunningham,716 F.2dat 1467)).

Additionally, “[a]lthough securingan independentassessmentfrom a financial advisoror

legal counselis evidenceof a thoroughinvestigation,it is not a completedefenseto a chargeof

imprudence.” Howard, 100 F.3d at 1489 (citation omitted). A fiduciary must “investigatethe

expert’squalifications,”“provide the expertwith completeandaccurateinformation,” and“make

certainthat relianceon the expert’sadvice is reasonablyjustified underthe circumstances.”Id.

(citing Donovanv. Mazzola,716 F.2d 1226, 1234 (9th Cir. 1983), and Cunningham,716 F.2d at

1474).
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Here,thepartiesdo notdisputethattheSJPESOPTransactionwasaprohibitedtransaction

within the meaningof Section 406 of ERISA. The issue, therefore,is whetherthe adequate

considerationexemptionto Section406 applies. Specifically, the Court mustdeterminewhether

the SIP ESOPreceivedadequateconsiderationfor $16 million in the SJPESOPTransaction.As

set forth in the Court’s discussion regardingthe duty of prudence,FBTS was not well-informed

about the assetand blindly adopteda valuation report that failed to considermaterial facts

concerningSJP’smarket. Accordingly, the Court finds that FBTS failed to overcomeits burden

to demonstratean exemptionto its engagementin a prohibitedtransaction.

D. Remedies

As a preliminarymatter,FBTS arguesthatbecauseSIP forgave$9.6 million in loansthat

the SIPESOPhadusedto fund theTransaction,theSIP ESOPreallypaidonly $6.3 million, which

is lessthan the fair marketvalue allegedby Plaintiff71 (Def.’s ProposedFindingsof Fact and

Conclusionsof Law ¶704-10.) Thecaselaw FBTS relies upon, however,does not support

FBTS’s position. In fact, in Henry v. US. Tritst Co. ofCalifornia, N.A., the SecondCircuit flatly

disagreedwith the positionespousedby FBTS, finding that the cancellationof debt in an ESOP

contextcannot“be construedashavingreduced,postfacto, thepurchaseprice” in an earlierESOP

transaction.569 F.3d96, 99-100(2d Cir. 2009).

FBTS alsoreliesonHarrisv. Bruister,which is distinguishablebecausethesellerin Harris

was paid lessthanthe marketvalueestimatedby the Secretaryof Labor’s valuationexpert. No.

10-77,2013WL 6805155,at *17 (S.D. Miss. Dec. 20, 2013). Here,thesellerreceived$16million,

71 Defendantallegesinconsistentamountswith regardto the loanforgiveness. (SeeCfF ¶ 177
n.15.) For the purpose of summarizing Defendant’s legal position, however, the Court
characterizesDefendantascontendingthatthewrite-downwasfor $9.6million becauseDefendant
makes this argumentusing the $9.6 million figure in its post-trial submission. (See Def.’s
ProposedFindingsof Factand Conclusionsof Law¶704-10.)
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which far exceededMessina’s estimate of the fair market value for the purchasedshares.

Similarly, FBTS’s relianceon Henry v. ChamplainEnterprises,Inc., is unavailingbecausethe

plaintiff in Henry “did not specifically allege any loss” from the allegedbreachof duty. 28$

F. Supp.2d 202, 230 (N.D.N.Y. 2003). Here, as set forth in Hemy, thepurportedcancellationof

debt doesnot affect Plaintiffs requestfor damages. Accordingly, the Court doesnot consider

SIP’s cancellationof the SJPESOP’sdebt in assessingdamages.

1. Restitutionof PlanLosses

Section409(a)of ERISA providesthat a fiduciary who breachesits duty to a plan “shall

be personallyliable to makegood to suchplan any lossesto the plan resulting from eachsuch

breach.” 29 U.S.C. § 1109(a). Here, “the correctmeasureof damagesis the amount [the SJP

ESOP] overpaid.” Brïtister, $23 f.3d at 266 (quotingBrîtister, 54 F. Supp. 3d at 676). As set

forth in the Court’s findings of fact above,the fair marketvalueof DiPano’ssharesat the time of

the SJP ESOP Transactionwas $6,515,000, for which the SIP ESOP paid $16 million.

Accordingly, the Court awards$9,485,000,plus interest,representingthe lost opportunity cost

sufferedby the SJPESOP,72subjectto the appropriatereductionoutlinedin the Court’s April 20,

2016final JudgmentandBar Orderas to DiPano. (ECF No. 150.)

2. InjunctiveRelief

Plaintiff also seeksinjunctive relief permanentlyenjoining FBTS “from serving as a

fiduciary to an ERISA-coveredPlan in the future.” (Pl.’s Post-Trial Br. 29.) Section409(a)of

ERISA permitsthe Court to issue“equitableor remedialreliefasthe courtmaydeemappropriate,

72 “Prejudgmentinterestexiststo makeplaintiffs wholeandto precludedefendantsfrom garnering
unjust enrichment.” Nat’l Sec. Sys., Inc. v. lola, 700 F.3d 65, 102 (3d Cir. 2012). Prejudgment
intereston restitutionfor violations of ERISA is determinedby 26 U.S.C. § 6621, 6622. See,
e.g., Whitfieldv. Tomasso,682 F. Supp.1287, 1306(E.D.N.Y. 1988)(applying26 U.S.C.§ 6621,
6622).
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including removal of [a] fiduciary.” 29 U.S.C. § 1109(a). Upon reviewing the totality of the

evidencepresented,theCourtdoesnot find thatFBTS’s conductwarrantstherequestedinjunctive

relief.

V. Conclusion

For thereasonsset forth above,the Court finds that FBTS breachedits dutiesof prudence

andloyalty, andengagedin a prohibitedtransactionunderERISA. Accordingly, theCourtawards

$9,485,000,plus interest,subjectto the appropriatereductionoutlined in the Court’s April 20,

2016Final JudgnientandBar Orderas to DiPano. (ECF No. 150.) An orderconsistent withthis

Opinionwill be entered.

s/ Michael A. $hipp
MICHAEL A. SrnP

UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE

Dated:March31, 2017
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